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The Cilley=Graves Affair.
Being a Concise Account of the Tragedy W h ich  
Ended the Career of a Fam ous Member of a 
Fam ous N ew  England Fam ily.
[T o ld  In  F o u r P a p e rs—C h ap te r  IV .]
The following:, pays the ed ito r  of the 
Review , are su b s tan tia lly  the  views of 
th e  m a tte r  whb<h Mr. C illey expressed 
freely  to his friends on the m orn ing  of 
th e  fa ta l encoun ter:
"I am  driven  to th is  m eeting  by a 
positive com pulsion. I have done all 
th a t  an  honorable m an could do to 
av e rt it. W hy rhould I acknow ledge 
th a t  m an to be a  gen tlem an  and a  m an 
of honor? In tru th  and  conscience I 
could not do so, and  s till loss can I 
have it so u nreasonab ly  ex to rt e l  from  
me by force and  th re a t. I l ia \e  no Ill- 
will nor d isrespec t tow ard  Mr. G raves. 
H e know s It, and 1 have repeatedly  
and  fully  expressed it. I a b h o r the  Idea 
of tak in g  his life, and  will do noth ing
respectfu l to him  (Mr. G raves); th a t 
he declined on the ground th a t  he could 
not consent to be Involved in personal 
difficulties w ith condui to rs  of public 
jo u rn a ls  for w hat he had though t 
proper to say  In debate  upon the Moor, 
and  th a t  he did not decline upon any 
personal objection to Colonel W ebb as 
a  gen tlem an ."  Mr. W ise a p je i r s  to 
have assen ted  to the p roprie ty  of Mr. 
G raves req u irin g  th is  an sw er to  he put 
In w riting , and  so cam e the challeng  
the term s of which Mr. W ise said 
were regarded  as  "b arb aro u s and such 
as  m ig h t properly  be declined; b u t It 
was th o u g h t they  were Intended to In­
tim id a te ; th a t  the  d istance  was so 
g rea t a s  In some m easure  to m itiga te
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not forced upon me in self-defence. 
The p retex t of the challenge is absurd . 
I u n d e rs tan d  the consp iracy  to destroy  
me as  a  public man. H ut New England 
m u st not be tram pled  on, my nam e 
m u st not be disgraced , and  I go to th is 
field su sta in ed  by a s  higfh a m otive of 
l>arr!oti>m as ever led my g ran d fa th e r  
o r  m y b ro th er to battle, as an  unhappy 
d u ty , not to he sh ru n k  from , to my 
honor, m y principles, and  my co u n try ."
On the even ing  before the duel he 
charged  one of his lad y  friends, should 
he not surv ive, to sa y  to his wife tfliut 
h e  "h ad  endeavored to pursue  th a t 
course in all th in g s  which sh e  would 
approve and his own conscience d ic­
ta te d ."
In a  b iographical sketch  of Mr. 
Cilley, published in the  D em ocratic 
Review  for Septem ber, is:is, N athan iel 
H aw th o rn e  say s:
"A cha llenge  was never given qn a 
m ore is'hadow’y p re tex t; a  duel w as 
n ev er pressed  to a  fa ta l close In the 
face  o f such open k indness as was e x ­
pressed  by Mr. C illey; and  th e  conclu­
sion is Inevitable th a t  Mr. G raves and  
his p rincipal secc nd, Mr. W ise, have 
gone fu rth e r  th an  th e ir  own d readful 
code will w arran t th em .an d  overstepped 
th e  im ag in ary  d istinc tion  which, on 
th e ir  own principles, sep ara te s  m an ­
s la u g h te r  from  m u rd er."
Mr. W ise w as not a  m an  to res t s ilent 
u n d e r such opprobrium . On the lfjth 
of M arch. 1838, he issued a long a d ­
d ress  to his c o n s titu en ts  in which he 
gave his own account of the  duel so far 
as  he him self w as concerned, l ie  le -  
gan by say in g  th a t " th e  c a ta s tro p h e  
h ad  brought upon him m uch odium 
and  rep roach ,"  b u t claim ed th a t  he 
w as bound to a c t for Mr. G raves, b e­
cause. said he:
"I felt obliged to do fo r him w hat I 
would have called on him to do for me. 
I t  is sa id  th a t  I m yseif w as h ostile  to 
his a n ta  onl.-t. If  so, I m ay have b en 
incom petent, b u t I solem nly deny th a t  I 
was hostile to Mr. Cilley. T here  had 
been a  s lig h t m lsun  ’e rs ta n d in g  b tween 
us in debate, which passed olT with 
th e  m om ent and left no tra c e  of a n i­
m osity  behind. R ut hostile  to him or 
not, and  though ho stility  m ight, p er­
haps, have incited an o th e r  to take  his 
life—d a rk  and  deadly su ch  ha te  m ust 
h ave  bet n —yet m y conduct proves th a t 
I did e a rn e s tly  endeavor to  preven t the 
sh edd ing  of blood by reconciling his 
difference w ith my ft lend; and the h is­
to ry  of the  tra g e d y  p roves th a t  not 
only I bu t two o th e r  gentlem en of 
know n c h a ra c te r  and  stan d in g , who 
w ere never accused of h o stility  to him, 
and  who m igh t have overru led  me by 
th e ir  voices and influence, could no t re ­
concile th a t  difference o r p reven t its 
resu lt."
H e says, also, th a t he rebuked G ra v is  
fo r  bearing  the note from  Mr. Webb, 
and  th a t  he told him  th a t  Mr. Gilley's 
reasons, as repeated  by Mr. G iaves. 
fo r  refusing  to receive the note "w ere 
very  p ro je r ,"  and  h is  answ er, "c e r­
tain ly  sa tis fa c to ry ."  H ere is w hat he 
sa id  Mr. G iaves rep u  ren ted  Mr. Cilley 
had  in sul s tan ce  verbally  declare d 
T h a t, "in declining to receive the note 
he hoped it would not be tho u g h t dis-
t/he sev erity  of the weapon, and  th e re ­
fore l w as advised  th a t they  should be 
accep ted ."  It was HkowMse stigg stud 
th a t  the challenged p a rty  m igh t be the 
firs t to fly from  these term s.
H e speaks of his difficulty in p rocur­
ing a  su itab le  rifle for Mr. G raves, and 
ad m its  th a t  he had a«ked Mr. Jo n es  to 
a ss is t  him  In th a t  p a rticu la r. A t the 
sam e tim e he says. "I w ished to gain 
tim e not only to procure a  fit rifle, but 
to  afford an  o p p ortun ity , if possible, to 
p reven t the m eeting ."
He quotes from  Mr. Jones's  note the  
p assag e  in w hich he said  to Mr. W ise 
th a t  he h ad  the pleasure  to inform  him 
th a t  he had an  excellent rifle in good 
o rd er which was a t  the  service of Mr. 
G raves, and  rem ark s  th a t, w ithout 
w a itin g  for an answ t r, Mr. Jones te n ­
dered to him  "fo r the  use of Mr. 
G raves, the  rifle ief -iivd to." and  it** 
appendages. T hus, Mr. W ise rays, "A 
weapon, not one of a pair, w as te n ­
dered for the  use of Mr. G raves In a 
m an n er th a t  was considered  ta u n tin g .’ 
L eav in g  it be Inferred, of course, that 
one p referred  to it had been reserved 
for Mr. Cilley. He contends, too. th a t 
Mr. Cilley "pret ip itn ted  the tim e of 
m eeting  when the second of Mr. G raves 
was avow ing a w ant of p rep ara tio n  and 
a  desire  for delay ."
He proeeeds to say:
"T h e  d istan ce  appoin ted  w as e igh ty  
yards . I t is iny Arm belief th a t  the* 
d istan ce  stepped off by Mr. Jones an  I 
m yself, which we did pari passu , w as 
n e a re r  one b und led  y a rd s  than  eighty. 
The ground w as m easured  before the 
choice of positions, and  I believe that 
we both  stepped w ith a v iew  of p re ­
v en tin g  the p a rties  from  h ittin g  each 
o ther. I kept m y eye on Mr. Cilley. it 
w as m y d u ty  to see he obeyed the 
rules. At the first exchange of sho ts I 
th ough t he fired, though p erfectly  fa ir , 
too hurried ly , and  his ball did not 
reach  Mr. G raves, because he did not 
ra ise  his rifle sufficiently  high. Mr 
G raves fired a f te r  Mr. ( il ey."
At th e  second shot, he says:
"M r. G rav es 's  rifle w nt off quickly, 
and, as  he told m e afte rw ard s , acci­
d en ta lly . and  in to  the ground. Mr. c i l ­
ley drew up very deliberate ly , aim ed, 1 
feared , a deadly shot, and fired. 1 
th ough t he had h it Mr. Graves. It was 
very  a p p a re n t to m e th a t  Mr. Cilley 
hod sh o t a t  the life of Mr. G raves. If. 
when Mr. G raves’s rifle went off. with 
out harm  to him, he had d ischarged  h s 
in the  a ir  o r reserved his Are, the  light 
would have been a t  an  end ."
N evertheless. Mr. C illey’s friends 
sa id  th a t,  even a d m ittin g  th a t Mr. 
W ise was co rrec t in h is  a sse rtio n  that 
Mr. Cilley fired a f te r  the  d ischarge of 
Mr. G rav es 's  rifle, it was equally  tru e  
accord ing  to h is  own s ta te m e n t, th a t 
Mr. G raves, on the first exchange of 
allots, had done the sam e th in g  tow ard  
Mr. Cilley. I t does not a p p e ar how 
Mr. W ise could reconcile his allegation  
in th is  reg a rd  w ith his oltb-lal s ta te ­
m ent. conjo in tly  w ith Mr. Jones, that 
the second .‘•hot was exchanged "in a 
m an n e r perfectly  fa ir  an  1 honorab le  to 
all p a rties ."  and th a t  they bore th eir 
unqualified testim ony to the  fa ir  u n i
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honorable m an n er In which the duel 
wan conducted.
I e tw een  th e  second anti th ird  ahots. 
in m ak in g  the proposition he did. th a t 
( llley should any th a t * in declin ing  t«» 
receive Colonel W ebb 's note, be m eant 
no d isrespect to Air. G raves, e l.h e r  d i­
rectly  o r in d irectly ,"  Mr. Wise say s  ho 
went beyond his Instru ctio n s; anil tha 
tie understood  Mr. Jo n es  to say  that 
"M r. c illey  would not say  th  ae words 
alone, n o r w ithout add ing  words which 
did aw ay  the effect of th e  word in d i ­
rec tly ,' anil which left the p a rtie s  e x ­
a c tly  w here they  w ere when they  cam e 
upon the g round." He says, " I t  was 
a t  the  Instance of Mr. G raves h im self 
th a t  I rem arked  to Mr. Jones. Im m e­
d ia te ly  previous to the la s t exchange of 
shots, 'I f  th is m a tte r  Is not te rm in ­
a ted  th is  shot, and  Is not se ttled . I 
sha ll propose to shorten  th e  d istance.' "
L a te r  F eb ru ary , —Mr. W is *
availed h im self of an  o p p o rtu n ity  to 
p resen t his defence before the House of 
R epresen ta tives. I was there  and
heard  it He was wildly excited  and 
defiant. Said he:
"I am  read y  to he tried . P u t me at 
yo u r bar, and  I will plead Instan tly . I 
am  ready to say on the spot, I did on 
th a t  occasion ju st w hat I will do again  
un d er s im ila r  c ircum stances. Let
P u r ita n s  shu d d er as  they  m ay. I p ro ­
cla im  th a t  1 belong to th e  c la ss  of 
C avaliers, not to the Roundheads! 
You shall not tau n t me. W hat a re  you 
doing? You have j a.-sod a p e n iten tia ry  
ac t |th e  a n ti-d u e llin g  law ]. You a re  
then  bound to  tak e  the defence of 
c h a ra c te r  Into your own hands, iis you 
have tak en  a rm s  from  the han d s of 
th e  cavalier. Will you do it?  No! I 
call upon you, I call upon society, oith 
or to  defend me or give me back my 
a m  s. In the  face of an  approach ing  
election. I say  to my good e o n s iiu e a ts  
. . . .  If  you in  • m ined i shal 
not defend m yself when assailed , like 
a  tru e  kn igh t, do not send me to C on­
gress. for I shall Ju st as su re ly  fight. If 
occasion Is given, as  you send m e; and 
so I shall e v e r continue un til the  holy 
religion of the Cross takes possess km 
of my soul, which m ay  God g ran t 
r igh t ea rly ."
U p to th is  time, and for nearly  two 
y e a rs  a fte rw a rd s , Mr. Wise, in public 
e s tim a tio n , stood out prom inen tly  as 
th e  one indiv idual a lto g e th e r the  most 
deserv ing  i f  censure  in th is  m a tte r . As 
ho h im se lf sa id  In an appeal " to  the 
public," in M arch, 1812, "T he whole 
w eight of a n  a lm ost insupportab le  
odium  fell upon m y rep u ta tio n  for my 
conduct in the  a ffair."
R ut in the w in ter of th a t  year, or 
earlie r, th e  re la tio n s  o f some of the 
p a rties  to th e  tra n sa c tio n  had become 
changed. Mr. W ise had espoused the 
cause of P resid en t Tyler, th u s  se p a r­
a tin g  him self from  his old friend H enry 
Clay, who w as a  can d id a te  f r  the 
presidency, and  to whose fortunes 
M essrs. G raves and  W ebb, wi h the 
W hig p a r ty  generally , adhered . It lie 
gan to he whispered about th a t Mr 
Clay had been consu lted  and exercised 
a  co n tro ll'n g  Influence In the a ffa ir  of 
the duel, and  a  d irec t ch arg e  to th is  e f ­
fect b rough t out Mr. G iaves. on a  call 
from  Mr Clay, in exp lanation . I will i 
no t ex tend  th is  n a rra tiv e  by going a ’ I 
length  into th e  p a rticu la rs  of the  cor- i 
n sp o n d e n ce  will h followed, and  In 
whidh M essrs. Wise. G raves, c lay . 
R everdy  Johnson, and  C h a r t s  K in g ' 
took p a rt. Suffice it to say  th a t, e x ­
cept so fa r  as  W ise was concerned, all 
w as said th a t could he to e x eu lp a t • i 
Mr. Clay, bu t, as m ust ho a d m itt  *<i. 
not w ith e n tire  success. It cam e out | 
th a t h * w as ea rly  consulted by all these 
gentlem en, and  that he ac tu a lly  "(bow  J 
the form  of challenge which was fin a l­
ly adop ted ."  I t  was a  m odification o j 
the  form su b m itted  to him  by W ise a d 
G raves, and  the la tte r  s ta te s  th a t "It |
of th» ir < o irespondence, declared t<• 
him, * 1 a lw ays h a \e . and  now do. most 
em phatica lly  exem pt you from  all 
blam e or censure  grow ing  out of yout 
connection w ith the a ffair. I, and  1 
only, am  Justly  responsib le  for w h a t­
ever was done by m yself or those rep ­
resen tin g  me as my frien d s  on th a t  oc­
casion."
One of the  most s tin g in g  accusations 
ag a in s t Mr. \V s* w as m a le by ex- 
1're s id en t John  Quincy Adam s, in th • 
House of R epresen ta tiv es  on the 26th 
of Ja n u a ry . 1842. w hen a  resolution, of 
fered by Mr. Gilmer, of V irginia (killed 
by the burstin g  of th e  "P eacem ak er"  
on the "P rin ce to n ,"  In F eb ru ary , L44) 
was u n d er discussion, dec la ring  th a t 
Mr. A dam s had Ju stly  Incurred the 
censure  of the House In p resen ting  for 
Its consideration  an  abolition  petition 
for the  disso lu tion  of the  Union. Mr 
W ise took a  leading  p a rt in the d iscus­
sion. In the course of w hich the vener­
able ex-P residen t w as led to say  th at, 
" four or five years ago, there  cam e to 
the House a  m an fW lsel with his 
hands and  face d rip p in g  w ith  the blood 
of a m urder, the  blo tches of which 
were yet hang ing  upon him ." This, in 
nearly  the sam e language, ho tw ice re ­
pented. and at the  sam e tim e sa id : "I
never did believe but he IW IseJ was 
the gu ilty  m an, and  th a t  the  m an who 
pulled the trig g er w as but an  lustru  
m ent In his hands. T h is was m y belief 
in the beginning."
Of the ac to rs  In th is deplorable a f ­
fair. th e  o nh  su rv iv o r (D ecem ber. 1M)1) 
is George \V. Jones, of Iow a, Mr. C il­
ley'® second. Mr. G raves, a f te r  long 
and Intense su ffeilng , both m ental and 
physical, died in Louisville, Ky.. on the 
27th of Septem ber, 1848, aged forty- 
th ree  years.
The public funera ls  held by Congress, 
and also In A ugusta, Thom aston  and 
o th e r  places were deeply  Im pte s ve in 
th e ir  n a tu re  and called out a w ealth  of 
eulogy, and showed only  too | 1 iInly 
the g rea t hold th a t J o n a th a n  cilley 
had upon the people o f  the  en tire
country*
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"T here is a cu rious psychological 
fact connected with th is  m a tte r ,"  says 
Gen. J . P. Cilley. ‘F a th e r  was killed 
on S a tu rd ay , and the nex t d ay  being 
S unday, my m other took down a copy 
of W atts ' llym ns, and  began to tu rn  
the pages. She had no t h e a rd  of fa th ­
e r 's  death , and a f te r  tu rn in g  a few 
leaves she found a  hym n th a t Im press 
ed h er so profoundly th a t she m arked 
the page, in order to re fe r  to It again. 
A sho rt tim e a fte rw a rd  she  learned 
th a t  the  hym n in question  .was the very 
one su n g  at his fu n era l in the halls  of 
Congress. it was the i>oem com ­
m encing w ith these lines:—
id dale the winds"Far. far o'er 
stealing
Lint to tlie tolling bell. mournfully pealing, 
Mark! hark! it seems to say.As melts those sounds away.
No life's best jnvs deeuy 
Whilst new their feeling.
»Per a t.it h e ito m b  see the orphan bending. 
From the solemn ehurchyard’s gloom hear the 
dirge aseemling;
Mark! Mark! it seems to say.
Mow short ambition's swav.
Life's joys and friendship's ray, 
n tlie dark grave ending."
" In  a  few m onths my f a th e r ’s  body 
was brought home from  the C ongres­
sional bury ing  ground in W a h lng ton . 
W hen the vessel tcached  Rockland, a 
com pany of friends tro k  the bo ly Com 
the boat and carried  It to Thom aston 
on th e ir  shoulders, w here e lab o ra te  and 
im pressive services were held. It a l­
m ost seem s th a t 1 h ave  a  dim  recollec­
tion of the event, a lth o u g h  th is  m ay he 
my own Im agination. E ven the people 
of the South denounced fa th e r 's  d e tth  
ns a m urder. In th e  M aysvllle, K en­
tucky. M onitor, a poem w as prin ted  a 
short tim e a f te r  th e  duel, en titled  "A 
Lam ent for Hon. Jo n a th a n  Cil!ey."
his New England Mood and tra in in g  he 
was ever s tau n . h and s tead fas t until 
he swerved In th is final s one. If he 
had a m istaken  sense of honor he paid 
the forfeit, and  we m ay now well 
spread g arlan d s atsive his grave, l l a l  
not the grim  m essenger c u t  short that 
brilliant genius we know not to what 
splendid heights it m ight have motifi - 
<mL in our I m ag nation  we will no 
longer dwell upon his grave, but pic­
tu re  him as  still ris ing  on triu m p h an t 
wing above all s tru g g les  anil a sp ira ­
tions that m ay su rround  him on that 
fa r th e r  shore.
The present Gen. Jo n a th a n  Ptlnoe 
c illey  has well susta ined  the reputation  
of the fam ily line fo r m ilita ry  valor 
and intellect uni vigor. l ie  w as hern In 
1836 and g rad u a ted  from  Howdoin c o l­
lege In the c lass of 1868. Two yea*v 
la te r  he was adm itted  to the p rac tl •» 
of law before the Knox coun ty  bar, 
and a t once form ed a p a rtn e rsh ip  wi h 
L vsander Hill and opened an  office in
Thom aston.
The p ractice  of his profession was 
followed but a  ohort tim e. The stnoul 
dering  fires of rebellion broke over the 
nation  and Mr. Cilley w as one of th" 
first men to sp ring  to  his c o u n try ’s 
call, in the* early  p a rt of 1S61 he e n ­
listed one hundred and fifty  men and 
his own nam e headed the list of vo un- 
tee rs. It was intended th a t these men 
should form  a light b a tte ry  and H. It. 
H um phrey  of Thom aston . offering t • 
give the . i^x guns required , provided 
th a t the  s ta te  would com plete tie 
equipm ent of the  b a tte ry . The W ar 
D epartm en t declined the offer »n the 
ground th a t In fan try  only was rec  'o l 
at th at tim e. W hen, how ever. It was 
known th a t cavalry  a lso  was to l» • 
raised In Maine. Mr. Cilley en lis .c l, 
and his nam e s ta n d s  first on the rolls 
of the F irs t  M aine c a v a lry  under late 
Sept. 3d, 1861. l ie  w as su b  e.;u • tlv 
m ade cap ta in  of Co. R, raised by him 
In the counties of Knox and  W aldo, of 
which he rem ained in com m and m t  I 
he was severely wounded in his right 
arm  and shoulder, and  taken  prl.-one- 
a t  M iddletown. Yn., d u rin g  the re t i-a t  
of Gen. R anks from th e  Shenandoah 
Valley, M ay 24th, 1862. A short time 
a f te r  th is m isfortune, he received the 
com m ission of m ajor, bearing  da te  
| April 14th, 1862.
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A fter being d isabled by his wound 
for several m onths, M ajor Cilley was 
ordered by  the W ar D epartm en t. April 
l s t . 1863, t«* report to Gen John  1i 
M artindale , m ilita ry  g overnor of W a sh ­
ington, for special du ty , and  on the 7th 
was assigned to du ty  its Ju d g e  Advo 
c a te  attd E xam in in g  officer a t  the Cen­
tra l G uard  house. He rem ained on th is  
d u ty  until Aug. 1st. when, a lthough 
his wound w as still unhealed, he again  
took the field anti rem ained w ith his 
reg im ent until Ju n e  24th. 1v*14. when ho 
w as once m ore w ounded, l ie  again  re 
ported for d u ty  Sept. 24th. and  tool; 
com m and t*f the regim ent h av ing  be n 
prom oted and  m ustered  Lieut. Cob. t-» 
rank  from  Ju n e  6th is64 From  this
tim e until It w as finally disohnrged m d 
paid at A ugusta. Colonel Cilley was 
co n stan tly  present w ith and in com ­
m and of his reg im ent and  a t  a la te r  
d a te  received the brevet rank  of briga 
d ier general for b rav ery  at the b attle  
of D inwiddle Court House and  Appo­
m attox.
The h l-to ry  of the F irs t  M aine C av­
a lry  is know n to all. it was especial y 
com plim ented by Gen. S heridan  and is 
au thorized  to b ear the nam es of th ree 
m ore b a ttle s  upon its s ta n d a rd  Hum 
an y  o th er regim ent of the a rm y  of the 
Potom ac. This Is the  best e\ l ’encc. of 
his efficiency as a  m ilita ry  loader. In 
his reg im en t (!en. Cilley was tin* tit si 
m an th a t  en listed , th e  first m an 
wounded, and  nearly  th e  last m ustered 
out. He was wounded a th ir l  tim e at
jtossessed me to learn  som eth ing  of th 
force in front. I a  I vane *1 In f ro n t • f 
the line, and stooping to p rev en t my 
to d y  being seen a  a ln - t the line of the 
horizon, for I knew now how n e a r  the 
rebel v ldettes ml *ht lx*. I crep t for­
w ard—well, a s  fa r  as I d ared . I sat on 
the ground and listened to the  rebel 
team s!' rs In the  v a l’ey b low pack ing  
th* Ir wagons. wTh o a th s  and  fm pte « 
tlons s a v  r in g  of tired  hoi sea a  d 
w. aide I. an g ry  n en. T hought *»f tlie 
m orning: of w hat o u r sm all fo v e  o u d 
do to k« ep back  the rebel hosts  In j 
front, not knowing th a t  o u r In fan try  
were m arch ing  all that n ig h t to take  
t o t  In o u r rear.
"Lee'® forces tired and sleepy t in t  
m orning, did not wake early , and  the 
section of a rtille ry  accom pany ing  us 
moved to the brow of the  hill an  ' 
caused them  to Open th e ir  eyes th a t 
p leasant Sunday mort Ing bv dro* ping 
shot and  s! h i Into the m iddle ' f t  el 
cam p. F o r an  hour or m ore a f te r  sun 
rise, we w atched a  colum n <>f the!
back, and th e ir  whole line wavered as  
if each p a rticu la r  m an w as t e n o r  
struck . Tlie c u rta in  fell on fo u r y  ars* 
fighting!"
Am ong the c lassm ates of Gen. Cilley 
were Col. Drew o l ew lsti n. Gen. 
F ra n k  Fesscm b n <>( Portland  and  Hon. 
Ed w ar : R. Ne »lb y of Rntigor, and  Gen. 
Kills s p e a r  of W ashington. D. C. It 
was a c lass stan d in g  only second to 
the fam ous one of P2Ti.
(b n  Cilley Is now -Ix ty -n ine yea s of 
age. b u t excellently  preserve 1. He Is 
still In the h arn ess  and  p rac tic ing  l o r  
with his w ife's son. Edw ard  R. Hur- 
pee. In Rockland. He has been tw ice 
marrh*d. and two chll re i have com e to 
bless his home The son. J o n a t1 an  P., 
.Ir.. Is now deceased, bu t the d au g h te r, 
M rs G race T ibbetts, who now reside* 
In Alameda, Cab. and h er b rig h t and  
handsom e < hildren have been photo- 
graphed for th is a rticle . C om m ander 
Green leaf Cilley, U. S. Navy, m arried  
In Ruenos Ayres. A rgen tina. S. A., and  
died there Feb. f», 1870, leav ing  th ree
8 nios. W alter, 3 yrs. 
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cavalry  move by o u r right, ha lf a  ini!*• 
or ho aw ay. As far a s  wo were « on 
coined, we could see lo lli  ng of ; ny 
fo rte  prepared  or placed to support us. 
It seem ed ns If wo were a lone a  d tie 
a rm y  of Lee in our front. W hen th b 
sk lrm l herk and  advance cam e In \ i  w, 
never did the enem y m ore sluggishly 
come forw ard. Their line ex tended be­
yond ou rs  by twice Its length , b u t our 
carb ines held them  In c lu ck  till they 
comm enced to lap round o u r b rigade on 
the rig h t and  left, and sh a rp  firing In 
fron t told us the heavy effort m ade t" 
c lear th is  road of its cav alry  cu rta in . 
Slowly they rolled us back. W e io - 
celved and  we inflicted loss. In ten 
sh o rt days, of which th is was the end, 
o u r reg im ent lost in killed and  wound 
ed of those p resen t for du ty  (seven 
killed or m ortadv  w u n d e d  on tdl 
day) and  one-half Its office s. We 
were too sleepy to move rapidly. We 
were too ci oss to be shoved by bullets. 
Rack from  the wooded e ie  t  o f Clover 
Hill; back  over an open field and  a  lit 
tie rise; back down a  long sloping in ­
cline -1 ralu h ten ln g  < u r line a t It foot 
by the aid of a  rail fem e, and  with our 
men In hand .—we charged  up the In 
d in e  or hill, to be a- a in  ordered  back 
and  losing one of o u r butt- ry guns 
sta lled  a t Its fcot. Pa* k up  a long r -• 
of ground, covered w ith w o n 's  n the 
top and the c u rta in  of c« \ t > cover­
ing the last scene of the io  ' Mon w.t> 
rolled fully  up, and back, und before 
the astonished  vision of the  I'-bi-l to • e 
stood Giltfin with the 5th and  Ord with 
the 24th Corps and  a  p a rt of the  25th 
Corps. A colored division of t i e  la tt  r 
stepped Into tin* place of o u r region nt. 
All n ight long had they  m arch  <1, but 
how refresh in g  the Hlght of th e ir  black 
coun tenances a t th is time. A t the 
spectacle the rebel host staggered
children, all of whom except one a re  
m arried  and  have fam ilies. Two of 
his sons g rad u a ted  at the  Maine S tu te  
P n lversity  and  all are  holding prom ­
inent positions in the  Republic of A r­
gentina. As was said in the b inn ing  
of this story, it has l e *n a  noted fam ­
ily. and  with such young and  vigorous 
blood yet to come upon the s tag e  of 
action the nam e of c illey  Is not likely 
soon to die.
<$> •*>
In conclusion It is In te res tin g  to note 
th a t the In ter genet a t Ion lo ssesses  the 
sam e q ualities th a t  m ade th e  e a rlie r  
oi iq  conspicuous, as  hits been se t fo rih  
in these a rticles. The son of Gen. Cil­
ley whose decease in 1>94 l above 
noted, pursued  a  b rillian t course  a t  
Howdoin College and hail en tered  upon 
the practice of law in New York w ith 
cvei v pron i <• of bet on Ing conspicuous 
in public li'e  Jam es  lb I uzc I, of th is  
fam ily, died only las t m onth, a t  the  
ou tse t of a business c a ree r th a t a p ­
peared destined to be e x tra o rd in a rily  
successful. Ills  b ro th er Ellis W arren  
I.azell is w inning succers  In profes­
sional life In P hiladelphia. T he o th er 
young men of tlie fam ily, as  above 
shown, a rc  w inning  success in South 
America.
R E S ID E N C E  O F J. P. C ILLE Y , ROCKLAND.
was r a th e r  ca lcu lated  to so ften  the 
language an d  not so com pletely to 
close the door to an  a d ju s tm en t of the 
difficulty ." Mr. W ise say s  th a t  when 
he and  Mr. G raves called on Mr. Clay 
in d iscu ssin g  the te rm s of the  duel, 
which he (W ise) "p ro tested  ag a in s t as 
unusual and  b a rb a ro u s,"  Mr. C lay re 
m arked  th a t Mr. G raves was "a  K en ­
tuckian . and  th a t no K en tuck ian  could 
back out from  a  lille ."
Mr. W ise s ta ted  th a t—"M r. c la y  s 
friends  i a r ticu la rly  were very an x i >us 
for obvious reasons, not to involve his 
nam e especially  in the  aft a  r. Thus 
m any confidential fac ts  re m a n e d  u n ­
know n on both s!d-s. Mr. Clay h im ­
self, it is true, while all h is friends 
were trem b lin g  lest the p a rt he took in 
it should be disclo e i.  boldly cam e to 
me and said , ‘.Sir, it is a  nine d ay s’ 
bubble! If  they w an t to know w h a t 1 
did in the m a tte r , tell them  to call me 
before them  and l  will t e l  them .' Thl 
excited m y ad m iru ti n a t  the tim e, and 
was effectual to p ievnnt me from  un- 
i e e ssarlly  b r ng.ng his nam e before 
the com m ittee."
A fte r  all. 1 th 'n k  public sen tim en t, 
as  a t first expressed. '\a s  not m ate; a l ­
ly modified by these la te r  d v lop- 
m ents, and  th a t  It rem ains unc aim ed 
a s  reg ard s  W ises  g ie a t  cu lpa bill y 
n o tw ith s tan d in g  G raves, in the cour.-e
H ere is the poem, b u t I can n o t tell you 
the nam e of the a u th o r :—
"Anil tliou ai t dead and lowly laid,
'i hr focman't* dread, thy people’s aid;
And shall no requiem count for thee,
Non of the bold, the iirave. tin- tree?
Titus suitli Mm- haul, as w ith trembling hand,
Me touched his harp to a solemn sound,
Then softly rose a mournful strain,
As those who weep for tin; early slain.
of a her t line,Son of tin* North ... .. ...... o
Why bend tin v o'er thy lowly shiiu 
W by siand these mourners in mute array, 
W ith weeds of wi»« in sad display,
While many a chieftain, tall and true,
W ith b ars thy early tall bedew,
And silent awe and gloomy shades, 
o'ci the vast multitude pervade*?.
ill l IhjUi-I ulur, f..’r loved one’s return?
m swell "1 * hearti in h«-r sighs., lovriy lady, *Ltall thou 1 int«
h.ar
•1 kindlU‘0» again tall ou time
the hall u!1 ha* luliit-rs his no i
i far distant shore.
Fell In- in the battle as bis fathers had done'. 
<*r fell in- m phalanx, the gallant among? 
All! a.-* for the story too tlagic to tell,
the young and tin- noble so fatally fell.
Too In
: to L loo proud to del 
en, or dastardly Hy, 
valor he never couli’l yield,
i (Jre field
T h u s uie i the  b iav e  an d  g ifted  J o n a ­
th an  Cilley. To out reg re t for the lo. u 
«f h a t b j h n . i i  gen ius m u st be ad e i 
tt’io th e r g rie f— th a t he th ew aw ay his 
life for so sense-ess a  cause. T rue to
Dinwiddle C ourt House, but kept with 
1 ills regim ent. There a re  m any an ec­
dotes of Gen. Cilley’s serv ices. H is ; e- 
• oun t of the work of tils reg im ent th  • 
n ight Lefore and on the m pitiiiig  of 
l ife ’s su rre n d e r is given for its  «1 a: 
p resen tation  of its  serv ice  on th a t  
eventfu l day:
'T h e  reg im ent moved rapid ly  a t  
first, but slowly as tin* hours of m id­
night drew  n ear ami the rebel pick* ts 
drew  bead on us Rack and  still back 
' we pressed them  till o u r brigade, fa r  
from  all support a t the tim e, luy on 
the brow of c lo v e r Hill before Appo­
m attox  Court House, on the r  >a 1 on 
I which if he advun ed a t all, Lee m ust 
I coine out in the m orning. The rebel 
pickets tired briskly at litis point, but 
stopped as our a  Iv an e halted . The 
hour was 1 a in.. April K. We cam e 
dism ounted, fron t into line, w ith the 
1st Maine on the b ft of the  road and  
the res t of the briga le on the righ t, 
and  one reejn enl in reserve. Ru' ln l a 
j s light l a  r le r of rails, w in out b lank  s 
in the void dan p a ir  o f  April, we w ait 
ed for morni* g in J (Jen. tree’s arm y. 
A line of d ism ounted v jie t te a  was 
throw n out in our fron t to give w a rn ­
ing of approaching  danger. Know ing 
the difficulty of p a  ing su ch  a  H e In 
the darkness. 1 personally  a tten d ed  to 
posting  them , and  when done a  desire
No Y e llo w  
Specks,
No lumps of alkali.are 
left in the biscuit or 
cake when raised with 
Royal Baking Powder. 
The food is made light, 
sweet and wholesome.
Royal should take the 
place of cream of tar­
tar and soda and sal- 
eratus and sour milk | 
in making all quickly 
risen food.
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1TIK JEW S AND CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
In tin* c im e n t num ber of the  C h ris­
tian  Science Join mil there  Is an  in te r-  
ustlng  a rtic le  by A inu F iiend lb  h on 
"Israel s re tu rn  to Zion." The lady  
who w iote th is  artl< le Is a  J  we s, an d  
she gives some * xce.lent re a  o is for 
the acceptance of C hristian  Science by 
so m any Jew ish  people. Resides being 
a  si holarly  effort on the p a rt of the  
w riter, it gives enough of d ivine ineta- 
physl. a to throw light on ti e su b jec t: 
explains M onotheism , and  show s the 
conm ctlon  betw een Ju d a l m  am i 
C h ristian ity  a s  tau g h t in "Science and  
H ealth ."
T he cause of Hie m isu n d ers tan d in g  
betw een the C h ristian  and  H ebrew  is 
explained, and beliefs th a t  h a v e  long 
I sen  offensive lx»th to c iu  i tlau  and  
Jew  ure rem oved, it  also proves th a t  
when the works of Je su s  a re  under* 
stood, He can  be accepted  by the Jew  
a s  the g re a te s t Israe lite  th a t  ever 
lived. SUys the w riter, " In  iden tify ing  
h im self w ith C hristian  Science he does 
not dose1 1 his people Israel, he re ­
tu rn s  to them ; he does not go out 
of his religion, lie com es in to  It; he is 
not absorbed, he is reconciled: C hris­
tia n  Is no less Jew  th an  Jew  is C hris­
tian.
C h ris tia n ity  re tu rn s  to Israe l and  
Israe l tt» Christ. C h ris tia n ity  com es 
forw ard  h a lf  w ay w ith g rac ious a c ­
know ledgem ent; shall I m u  1, h av in g  
tilled, sowed an  l p lan ted  rem ain  self- 
d ebarred  from  its  own h a rv es t?
’ The revelation  th rough  Mrs. Eddy 
of C hrist Je su s  to His own people is an  
a  hluven ent unrivalled  in ' l> oiy . Tlie 
glories of Hie C h i is 'im  civ ilization  for 
20 cen tu ries  have not shi wn the Jew s 
th a t ChlT U tility  is a o-d thing. P e r ­
secution  and  Insult the G hetto  and  
l 'a le  have not brougi t it to pass. The 
labors of men of !• a in in g , s ta te sm en , 
generals. | o ts, sages, have no t con- 
v need !h«- Jew  sh  people ( h i t  t ru th  is 
to be found in (be New T estam en t. The 
[ sim ple hum ility  of a co n sis ten t C h ris­
tian  life in Concord lias co rrec ted  the 
:a llu re  of tw en ty  cen tu rie s ."
i W hat cured my cough? T hree Crow 
! F ine and  Elm.
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Of W ard  Seven.
R n r r n i d o A N  w a r d  t i o k c t s
W A R D  ONR.
A lderm an—Ijp m y F . Clough.
Oount’llm en—R ichard  A. Rhodes, Kd- 
w ard  R. B urpee and  R alph  Bird.
W A R D  TW O.
A lderm an Alvra W. O r jmrv.
Council m en—W illiam  Sansom , J. F. 
Cooper and  Fred T. Studloy.
W A R D  T H K E R .
A lderm an—H. M. Brown.
O m n d lm e n  F r in k  W. Fuller, Albert 
C. McDOotl and  R. Anson Crle.
W A R D  F O l’R.
A lderm an—John  W . Thom as.
O ouncllm en—F ran k lin  J*. Cumnilmr*. 
Tjule K. D lacklngton and  R obert S. 
® d w ards.
W A R D  FIVK .
A lderm an—O. K. R ising
Councllm en—W arien  I*. Rhodes, John 
R. F rohock and BenJ. S. W hitehouse.
W A R D  SIX.
A lderm an—E dw in J. Cllffon.
Councllm en—Thom as P. Ilayden,
C harles H. M orey and  Ivan  True- 
w orthy.
W A R D  SEV EN .
A lderm an—Austin W. Sm ith.
Councllm en—Robert M. Packard , 
A rth u r  A. Clough and Jam es S. Derby.
| The Rot kland election th a t  Is to l>e 
held M onday affords Republican vo ters I 
an  opportun ity  to endorse the past 
! y ea r 's  able and businesslike adm lnls- i
imtion ..r M, Th u worthy His First Visit lo Rockland In Five Years-
! ren tb  inan again  heads the ticke t and TT « .
Headquarters In Boston— Philippine Progress.
ti
I associated  with him as  c an d id a tes  In 
the various w ards there  have been 
nom inated a list of gentlem en whose 
election to office will be c red itab le  to 
1 tht* p a rty  whi« h th ey  rep resen t. There 
Is no special excitem ent A ttending this 
sp ring  election, b u t th a t fac t will o f­
fer no excuse for Republl an s  rem ain ­
ing aw ay from  the polls. The p a rty  Is 
well organized and  the c ity  com m ittee 
is in hearty  accorc 
ward com m ittees. This o u g h t to resu lt 
• favorably  and  we look to see a  c lear 
j sweep of every  w ard. Let Republicans 
come out.
-W ill H ave
Major H erbert M. T^»rd and  fam ily  , e tis to tried to 8000-mlle jou rney  
a rrived  In T hom aston  T u esd ay  n igh t, tr ip  from  Boston to Rockland 
fervently  th an k fu l to se t foot on th e ir  
native hea th  ag a in  a f te r  an  absence  of 
five years. T h e  exchange from  the 
th ey  have 
p as t
tropical v’hlch
ears.
little  
s not
se- rn to  be m uch of a  consideration .
K enneth and R uth  h iv e  been un d er 
the  personal tu ition  of th eir p a re n ts  
since thev w ere in the  Philippines. 
T h e ir s tu d y  hours were from  8 to 12 
and  from  1 t<> 3 exc. p t when M J »r 
Ixm l was aw ay on his official du ties, 
which wa« the vacation  season for the 
Back
THE WEYMOUTH CELEBRATION.
The C ourier-G azette  has  a lread y  had 
a  num ber of a llusions to  the  proposed 
tercen ten a ry  celebration  of the first 
land ing  on these  sho res  o f the E ng lish ­
m an  W eym outh. I t  w as In June, 160.">, 
th a t  W eym outh 's  l ittle  sh ip  landed at 
M onhegan and a fte rw a rd  sailed up 
George’s  R iver and  p lan ted  a  cross on 
the shores of Thom aston . T h is cele­
bration  will therefore  be of s ie d a l  in ­
terest. to  Thom aston. as well a s  to the 
ad jo in in g  Knox coun ty  tow ns. F rom  a 
com m unication  received the follow ing 
ou tline  is ga th ered :
It is proposed to m ake the ce leb ra­
tion like th a t  a t  St. John  las t sum m er, 
ce leb ratin g  the land in g  of He Mont at 
Acadia. L ast fall George Prince of 
Thom aston  had some corresjiondenee 
w ith  M ayor B ax ter o f P o rtlan d  about 
it and recen tly  Dr. H en ry  S. B arrage 
h as  w ritten  Hon. J . E. Moore of Thorn- 
union. I t  Is expected th a t  the citizens 
of th a t  region will ac t as  a  general 
com m ittee  to tak e  gen e ra l ch arg e  and 
w ith  p roper sub -co m m ittees  work out 
a  general inexpensive ce leb ration . The 
U. S. governm ent tak e s  g re a t  In terest 
in these celeb rations, am i w ill furn ish  
a  w ar vessel if the  an ch o rag e  Is s u it­
able, and a  revenue c u tte r  anyw ay . The 
M aine H istorical Society th in k s  a  ta b ­
let, com m em ora ting  the a rr iv a l of 
W eym outh , should be placed som e­
where. T here  a re  only a  few m em bers 
of the H is to rica l Society  In th a t  region 
and it will be necessary  for the d tl/.en s  
generally  to  tak e  hold <if the  m a tte r  it 
It is to be a  success. A t St. John the 
citizens took hold w ith  th e  com m ittee  
and  had a  vessel fixed up  in Im itation  
of the  one De M ont cam e in, and  it Is 
hoj>ed som ething  of the  kind can  be 
done a t  Thom aston . Mr. Moore has 
no t been able to give tills m uch a t te n ­
tion and  of course can ’t  assum e the 
whole burden , bu t hopes to call the  
c itizens’ a tten tio n  to it and  have a 
g eneral in te res t. One reason  w hy th is 
Is of g rea t in te res t to people of th is 
section Is th a t  until 1S58, when George 
P rince took up  the m a tte r  and  analyzed  
H osier's n a rra tiv e , It was a lm ost con­
ceded th a t  W eym outh w ent up the 
K ennebec r i\e r .  Hince then  the sub je  t 
has been carefu lly  s tud ied  and  the 
George’s  R iver is genera lly  conceded 
to  be the river. Rev. Hr. l tu rrag e , of 
th e  H is tori 
in te res t in the  m atter , and  say s  he 
w an ts  th is  celebration  to fix the m a t­
te r  solid. The m oun ta ins W eym outh 
sa w  were Cam den m ountains. They 
landed a t where F o r t w h arf now is, 
and  w ent abou t three miles up tow ard  
th e  m ountains. R oster’s  accoun t is 
m ost in teresting . F o r celebration  it has 
been suggested  th a t  th ere  be a basket 
picnic or c lam  bake a t  Georges Island. 
Rev. Dr. B urrage will deliver one a d ­
d ress e ith e r a t  the islands or a t  Thom- 
uston  o r w here tho u g h t best, and  It Is 
hoped a  poem will be w ritten  for the 
occasion. At A cadia last y e a r  the c iti­
zens Issued a book of qu ite  sizable p ro ­
portions. No definite place lias been 
m apped  out. It is hoped th e  I> 
will take  an  in te res t and  so the 
com m unity  will tak e  hold of It.
clim e t, 
ustom ed for 
o a M aine w in te r  
oral | unuM iil severity , Is a  very  rad l al one 
but the de ligh t of
here I llu s tra te s  th e  groat t ru th  th a t  
th ere ’s no place like home. M ajo r Lord 
m ay be j a  doned f»»r lay ing  som e em ­
phasis upon th is  senM ment, n s  four of 
Ms six y ears  y e a rs  as  a -m y  p a y m a s te r  
have been s je n t  In foreign serv ice. He 
is now en joy ing  a  tw o w eeks' fu rlough  
p rio r to tak in g  his new s ta tio n  In Bos­
ton, where he expects to b*gln his d u ­
ties the la t te r  p a rt o f  next week.
M ajor Lord and  fam ily  left M anl a
Jan . II on the tra n sp o rt Log.in t a \e l -  cvt>u F annv  i*evte S a m ar G u inn*as 
In if jn  dea th  of th a t  distinguish.-1 s ..n  ^ |ni- In com pany w ith the 18th U. S. In - J N egros and 'B ohol. H is respe. tt*,. h ead .
fnntry , one «»f th** finest reg im e its  In q u a rte rs  were M anila, Cebu and Iloilo, 
th* serv l e. They ta rr ied  tw o d ay s  at Once In two m onths he w as obliged to 
N agasak i, Ja p an , and  sp en t a  portion m ake h tr ip  am ong th e  Islands lasting  
of a  d ay  a t Honolu u A m ost ag  e -  from  10 to 15 days. He had some s tren - 
c ° m * | uous ^experiences, esp d a l l y  h ik in ' 
( ,ol. th rough  the desert s tre tc h e s  of S am ar. 
F o rt- Inn one occasion being w ithou t food or 
drink  for 30 hours, ow ing  to a  m isun-
T here Is 
 ^The (’ourlei 
I of an  Inten 
r ing  In Its
•ompleted in th s Issue nl 
-G azette  the fo u rth  c h a p te r  
*ely in te res tin g  sto ry , cov- 
cliief fea tu res  the  d ram atic
Incidents su rround ing  the sham efu l do-
fam ily  in being tran sp lan ted  Am erican children
to Boston, with th** fa ir  pro p ot of 
rem ain ing  several yt a  s the  young 
s tu d e n ts  will tec Ive th e  finishing 
touches of th eir education  In the tin** 
schools prom ulgated by the Atli r s  of 
Am erica.
D uring  hl< service In the Philippi- os 
or r a th e r  his second term  of service 
there. Mnj< r I /  r  l w as p a y m a s te r  for 
the D epartm ent of V Isnyas which in ­
hales the  middle group  of islands—
Thom aston , Hon. Jo n a th a n  Cllle 
We believe th a t  until now there  h as  
been published here In th a t  young 
s ta te sm a n ’s n a tive  coun ty  no com plete 
n a rra tiv e  of the conspiracy  th a t  w as 
laid and  carried  o u t fo r h is  m u rd e r— 
for m u rd e r It c learly  was. It Is Impos 
slide, even a t  th is  rem ote day , to read  
the p a rticu la rs  of th is  a ffa ir  w ithout 
one’s  sy m p ath ies  q u icken ing  and  g iv ­
ing w ay to a  feeling  of d e te s ta tio n  «»f 
the m en who were responsib le  for Gil­
ley’s death . The duelling  code no
a ltogeth t 
day to ei
the conditions th a t  su rro u n d ed  the 
young M aine C ongressm an ; anil so we 
m ay a rg u e  th a t  It was foolish for a  life 
of such prom ise to be sacrificed on the 
"field of honor"—but th is  fac t we res t 
confident In, nam ely, th a t  a  g rea t tes t 
w as laid upon th e  young N o rth e rn e r’s 
b rav e ry  and  be not for an  in s ta n t f a l­
tered. F o r  doing w hat he conceive ! 
to be his d u ty  to his co n s titu e n ts  ami 
never show ing the w hite  fe a th e r  J o n a ­
th an  Gilley will a lw ay s be honored. It 
Is the m em ory of his m u rd e rers  that 
men will hold In con tem pt.
ab le  trav e lin g  com panion w as th  
m ntuler of the  ls-th In fa n try ,
C harles B. Hall, a  n a tiv e  o f  
land, Me., .and one of Uncle Sam*
ablest and  m o-t efficient officers. His d e rs ta n d ln g  about the  sh ipm ent n 
regim ent will be s ta tio n ed  a t  F o rt (supplies. D uring the p ast y ear, how 
L eavenw orth. At D agupan  MaJ. L< rd  ever, the  work has become m ore con­
ned L ieu t M lohaells of the 5th In fa n -  j c e n tra te d  and the d u tie s  of the  arm y  
try . Lieut. M lc laells  is an A u g u sta  p ay m asters  have a tendency  ra th e r  to 
boy, who will he rem em bered lo a ’ly as  the prosaic.
one of th»» p ro m o ters  of the M aine In - | M ajor Iy.’rd and fam ily  were depend 
In len t principally  upon the a rm y  for th eir 
social relationship, the  colony of E n g ­
lish speaking  people being a  co tnpara- 
m et  d u r - l t lv e ly  sm all one. They enjoyed first- 
xceptlon of an
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terseholaxtic A thletic Asfo In t o
longer finds a d h e ren ts  and  so it is not I"* 1*0*1 Rockland high school was a  fa 
. . . .  ,  .. for some tim e. T he only o ther
IH.s.-ll.le for us o f  the  f e s e n t  j M aine m en whom M ajor Lord
er Into full u n d e rs ta n d in g  of log his s tn y  In the Phl lpi lues w e ie U  lnss health , w ith th
inem liers of M aine's sm all b u t al oocaslnnal touch of the  dengue o r  b reak  
I rep resen ta tio n  In the n ed lra l : bone fever. " I t  c an n o t be m ore appro  
W heeler of I lock- pi la te ly  described," sa id  M ajor T.on!. 
Tukey i f  P a tn n r-  " th a n  by the Kngllsh nam e which ha* 
t now In the been given It."
r .tilers w 'll M ajor Lord say s  th a t  th e  condition? 
Is In th<> Ik |s<
corps—Hr. E rn est H. 
land, and  Dr. W. H. 
Iscotta. Dr. W hoe 'er 
Pfti am n serv l e. a-* oi 
know, while Hr. Tukei
ba rrack s . Idaho. M any and < l .e r s  
the  p a th s  which t i e  governm ent 
r ia ls  Head.
T he t ra m p  u-t T*ogan a rriv ed  a t  
F rancisco . Fob. 11 a f te r  a  very  cold 
sto rm y pas age. M ajor Lord left th a  
c ity  the l l th
In tin* Philippines have g rea tly  im- 
• | proved, and the A m erican for e - then- 
have lo in  g radua lly  c u t down until 
j th ere  a re  now about 15,000 troops In the 
1 Islands. The com ing y e a r  will s e 
1 m any  change* am ong  them , som e re-1 
n ien ts being ordered hom e anti new
PERM ANENT ORGANIZATION.
Rockland Lime Trim m ers Are In the 
Game W ith the A. F. of L.
Lim e T rim m ers’ Union of Rockland, 
atfillatcxl with th e  A m erican  F e d e ra ­
tion of Labor, held Its first reg u la r  
m eeting  W ednesday n ight, effected a 
perm an en t o rgan iza tion , and  elected a 
full set of officers.
G n a t  en th u siasm  w as evidenced, and  
those p resen t declared  ab so lu te  confi­
dence in the A m erican  F ed e ra tio n  of
n ro u te  for W ashington . | < nes d e ta l’ed to take  th e ir  places. The 
I>. ( V f o r a  consu lta tion  w ith I’aym .is- Madronos are giv ing  som e trouble  still 
ti-r G eneral Hodge. He stopped one day  In M indanao and S am ar,b u t the Intel lor 
at For! Douglas, Salt Lake City, w here ! of these provinces w as never under
' .............. ,nost handsom ely  e n te rta in ed  com plete su b ju g a tio n  u n d e r Spanish
I f *.n - | rule. It Is the In ten tion  o f th is  go v ern ­
m en t to reduce Its force of soldiery 
lan d  su b stitu te  th ere fo r n a tiv e  con- 
liv in g  ,n T hom aston  Mr. Lo d and  s ta b u la ry  or civil governm ent police 
fam ily re el n l a  g r  etl g wh eh told | The natives a re  beg in n in g  to reaiize 
m ore e loquently  th an  words, th e  popu- th a t  the Unit* d S ta te s  is frien d ly  to- 
occupy in the  w ard  them  and Is w ork ing  for th eir 
w elfare. H undreds of A m erican  t a  h-
j I y the  officers of th e  2!!th U 
try . which was form erly  in his d e ja r t -  
! m art.
j ln r  place which they  
i affections of the K nox coun ty  peoph 
If a n y th in g  the reception  given them  In 
Rockland was even m ore h ea rty . It 
was sa id  of M ajo r Lord  when he re ­
tired from  the new sp ap er business th a t 
he had a m ore ex tended  acq u ain tan ce  
In th is  c ity  th an  a n y  o th er m an, and  
while th e  fleeting y e a rs  have w rought 
m any local changes, the  g lad  han d
L abor and Its m ethods. A fte r  it had a 'vllRed him on ev ery  side.
Leen decided to apply  to th e  A m erican 
F edera tion  of L abor for a  c h a rte r , a 
num ber, who had not a tte n d e d  the 
fir t m eeting  affixed th e ir  nam es to the 
c h a rte r  application , and  declared  th a t  
tin* o rgan iza tion  would em brace  every 
lime trim m er in K nox coun ty  in the 
n ea r fu ture .
O rgan izer S tu a r t  Reid w as In s tru c t­
ed to  im m ediately  fo rw ard  th e  a p p li­
cation and c h a r te r  fee to W ashington , 
and prom ised to have the c h a r te r  on 
Land next W ednesday, when the offi­
cers will he insta lled , and  th e  union 
Institu ted  w ith proper cerem onies.
J. F. C arey of R ockport delivered a 
hliort ad d ress  in which he adm onish- d 
the m en to be conservative, and  adv l ed 
■ock-tv, h as  taken  m ea t 'h -in  to develop business q u a il-lea 'Io n - 
He do dated  such a course  abso lu te '} ’ 
necessary  If t he m en hoped to re ip 
las tin g  benefits th rough  th e ir  o rgan!- j 
zatioti. Mr. C arey  has been a resident 
• >f R ockport for m any y ears, and  bos 1 
been connected w ith labor o rg a n iz e  { 
Rons for tw en ty  y ears  o r m o re .' H - 
said experience had tau g h t him  th  ! 
fallacy of m any  of the hopes bu ilt by 
luembt iH o f labor organ iza tions, but 
was convinced th a t  a union, bu ilt on 
pennor lines, w a r  invaluab le  to the I 
workc rs.
O ig n n r/e r  Reid also delivered a 
short ad d ress  In which he c o n g ra tu -I  
luted the men on th e ir  s tep  In fo r.id n g  | 
a.i orp.itu izatlon on ra tio n al buxines 
I Inf
M ajor L o rd ’s personal ap p earan ce  
has  undergone no apprec iab le  change.
He has added a dozen pounds o r  so t<* 
his weight, bu t o therw ise  his experl 
cnees In th e  fa r  co rners of the e a rth  
has left no m ark s  to denote th a t he 
lias been a w a y  a t all. M rs. Lord an  I 
the  ch ild ren  a re  a lso  in excellent 
health . T he use of the word children  
will seem  Inapt. R u th , who w as a lit­
tle girl o f  nine y ea rs  when las t seen 
hero, Is now a  c h a rm in g  m iss of 14. I 
while K enneth  h as  developed from  a 
s tr ip lin g  Into a  very  p ro m ls 'n g  young rol 
m an «>f If*. The de lig h t of the  ' chil m ajor 
d ren "  a t  be ing  hom e ag a in  Is very  
m arked. W hen she learned  th a t  h er 
fa th e r  w as to be s ta tio n e d  In Boston,
R u th 's  ecstucy  found expression  a s  fol­
lows: "Oh. w on’t th a t be nice; then  we 
can run down hom e to d ’n n e r  a lm o-t 
an y  day ."  A fte r  one has become av ­
e rs  a re  at work In the Philippine* and  
u n d e r the Influence of a  rea l A m erican 
school system  excellen t p rogress is be­
ing m ade. The y o ung  n a tiv es  learn  
c u r  language rapidly. The business con. 
d ltions in the  Islands a re  a lso  very 
good. The rice, s u g a r  and  hem p c ro js  
have been very  ab u n d a n t of late.
Since he becam e a rm y  p a v m a s te r  six 
y ea rs  ago, M ajor Lord -lias seen servcle 
tw ice In the Philippines, once at Cuba 
and  once a t St. P au l, M inn. His* new 
office will be at a rm y  h e a lq u a r tu s  
170 Sum m er s tree t, B oston, and  he will 
l»e p aym aster for t he New E n g 'n n d  art II- 
lery d istrict. In ch a rg e  of th is  te r r i ­
tory  In* will probably m ake frequent 
trips to Portland . New  H am psh ire , the 
fo rts  In Boston harb o r, Springfield A r­
senal, etc.
The a rm y  p a y m a s te r’s departm en t
m prH es • ne b rig ad ier-g en era l, th ree  
four lie u ten a n t colonels, *Jti 
md :0 d e ta iled  r a p t  i is. A I 
W ashington  co rresponden t, sp eak in g  of j 
Ills recent visit to th a t  c ity , h in ts  a t | 
b r ig h t pi- 
Gon.
Need it he 
wishes of «m
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•“peels of th e  m a jo r’s promo-
uMed th a t  lie h a s  th e  best 
ry Knox co u n ty  acq u ain t
A. It. 
Whole
MAINE LEGISLATURE
• S enate  then accepted the co m m ittee 's  
report th a t the hill ough t not to pass 
and  la te r  ac opted the rep o r t of the  
s|»eclal com m ittee on investiga tion  
s ta t in g  that the  g overnor an d  council 
had  full au th o rity  In th e  m atter .
Personally Conducted.The resubm lsslon  resolve w as de- , feated  In the H ouse T uesday by a  vote 
of loi to 28, one o f the m ost decisive ex c u rs io n s  in  P u llm a n  T o u ris t  s leep in g
ca rs  from Chicago to S an  F ran cisco , 
Los Angeles and  P o r tla n d  w ith o u t
d efeats In the h isto ry  of the  proh ib ito ry  
law. Of the Knox coun ty  de legation
Laborer
truction  in Rockland. W hen  seen b *
W e believe th a t the  H isto rica l So- tl. M\ .  was JubTlanM iver the pn.-
c le ty  m ay  depend upon th e  i»eople of | gresn being m ade by the a . F. of L. In
He critic ised  the In tc rnu tbum i j th ree m em bers c a s t  th e ir  vote In favor ch an g e  via the  Chicago, U nion  P acific 
Union, and fo re tM l h<* <!i*-. «»f resubm lsslon—M arshall, R epublican  an d  N orth  W estern  L ine. C o lon is tono-
th ls  v icin ity  to  do ev e ry th in g  possible 
to  m ake the ce leb ration  a  success. Mr. 
M oore Ls exactly  th e  so rt o f ;>ers«>n to 
have charge  here  am i he will, we a re  
confident, be able to en list h e a rty  sup- 
js>rt of the  D au g h ters  of the  A m erican 
Revolution, as  well as o th e r  clubs, ami 
c itizens generally  of T hom aston , R ock­
land, etc. W e a re  told th a t  W ashburn  
Bros., the e n te rp ris in g  T hom aston  
sh ipbuilders, have expre.-sed a  puii»os»* 
of a lte rin g  one of th e ir  schooners into 
th e  form  resem bling  th e  A rchangel, 
Which w as the nam e of th e  little  c ra ft 
in which W eym outh an d  his com pany 
of 29 souls, adven tu red  to these v irgin 
shores, to have h er on exhib ition  d u r ­
ing the celebration . W e offer the  su g ­
gestion th a t  Mr. Moore, as  resident | 
m em ber of the  H isto rica l Society, o r ­
ganize th e  work a t once, d ra f tin g  the 
necessary  co rps of officials, com m ittees, 
etc., w ith  view to a ro u sin g  public in­
te re s t and  h av ing  all m a tte rs  of d o tal’ 
well in hand. T h e  Society m ay v »unt 
upon the h e a rtie s t co -operation  of this 
puper In every possible direction*
W e su g g est th a t  o u r rea d e rs  tu rn  to 
th e  opening  c h a p te rs  of E a to n ’s ill.story 
o f T hom aston , R ockland un i South 
T hom aston , w here they  will lind set 
fo rth  a concise accoun t of W eym outh 
v isit, w ith  m uch o th er ubsorb ingly  ii; 
le re s tin g  m a tte r  p e rta in in g  to th 
genesis of se ttle m e n t in w hat is no\ 
K nox county.
Rockland. He was 
ulLhln a sh o rt tim e 
>votiM em brace  every orminixt-d w ork­
e r  m l lit city .
A.voi i' iiij.  to his s ta tem en t, a  n^w 
union of lime burners, to be u 111 lie ted 
will: th e  A m erican F e d - ia l lo a  of 
bor is now In course of fo rm atio n , sm l 
will re  organize,| In the  n e a r  lu tu re . 
II" Is also pay ing  a tte n tio n  to m en In 
olh •• ca lllces an 1 Is eonH ient > f bein'* 
iib' * to form  several o rg an iza tio n s  be­
fore In* leaves Ho t-jaml 
Tie- nam es of the olfleers ele. b d 
U ed n e-d ay  n luht follow: P resid en t P.
H um s; vice president, A. A. G alley: 
reeordliiK secret a ry , R. p . ra r- .v ; 
bnanelal sci-retary , John  \V. Ila sk e il; 
t le  isni'er. .Samuel X. Haw sou; , on- 
d u e i." , m . j .  O’Keefe; eu a rd , A ndrew  
• •'Nell; trus tees . I.'d ward S ullivan 
Alva A. Sm ith  and  M. It. H um s.
A q u u rry m en 's  union Is now In p ros. 
ci A p rellm ln a iy  n ee iln K w as held 
T h u rsd ay  nltfht, addressed  by Ortran- 
IZ'-r S tu a rt  and O lstrlet O m aolz  r  l>. j .  
H um s T he m en evinced m uch in te 'e s t  
In th. l r  rem arks. T here  wl I be a n o th e r 
ineeting S a tu rd a y  n laht.
of St. Qeorife, H urke tt, D em ocra t of w ay tick e ts  on sa le  M arch  1st to May 
Union, and  W itherspoon, D em ocrat of 15th o n ly  f  : 1,00 front C hicago, w ith  cor- 
N orth H aven. T h e  rep re se n ta tiv e s  who lospnm lin i'ly  low ra te s  from  a ll o th er 
voted a tta lns t resubm lsslon  were Kim - po in ts . Double Hortli ill T o u ris t S leep , 
onflden* th a t  , al1' Bepublli an  of H ockland; L ittle- ' *>U car only  87.(10. B ook lets  w ith  m aps 
an l/uttlon lU'in, i tepub liean  of R ock land ; and  an d  full in lo ru ia tio n  on rece ip t o f  4 cts. 
Page, Itepub liean  p f  Appleton. H rad- in  stam ps 
ford , D em oi'rat, of P rlem lshlp , w as ah- C A N. \\
sent. There was one pair, so  th a t  the --------------
to ta l vo ting  s tre n g th  In fav o r 
subm ission was hut 30.
It. K n lsk e rn , 1‘. T . M.. 
R y., t 'h ieag o .
Jn th is  Issue begins
"W in g s of the M orning." H ea lera who |
en joy a fclin ing  n a rra tiv e  will find in
th is  the very  tiling  they  h a \ e been
looking for. Thia opening  irib a Imellt j.s
vigorous onough, bu t (ho chujri era that
follow Ul e even  fu lle r of a  Ivent ure and
d a rin g  <Jeeda. The #to ry  will run
th rough Mjtne dozen issues of the j>a-
per. We recom m end th a t  o u r friend*
b* g in it with today, fu r  once begun
they  can  
reached.
n ev e r let go u n til the end is 1
T h e  bill 
butdnea*
to tax  the tra d in g  
was defeated  in the
fetumjj ’ 
H ouse
M a r c h
■ A p r i l  M a y
* 1 1  Ixto is a best time for doing
s everything—that ia, u time when a 
. , thing can be done to the best ad- 
e i vantage, most easily and most ef- I " 
feetively. Now is the best time 
for purifying your blood. Why? 
Because your system is now trying 
to purify it—you know tliis by the 
pimples and other eruptions that 
have conic on your face and body.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and Pills
Are the medicines to take—they do 
the work thoroughly and agreeably 
anil never fail to do it.
Hood’s are the medicines you 
have always heard recommended.
The S enate  ha-1 a  very lively session 
W ednesday. One m a tte r  w as the a c ­
ceptance of the  report of the  comm it*
! tee on sa la rie s  to  Increase th e  sa la ry  
I of the  governor from  $2,000 to $3,000. 
S en a to r S tap les  contended th a t  tin* 
p resen t s a la ry  w as en tire ly  sufficient 
and  it Is •uiHlIy ca ne 1. S e c t o r  Stet.-on 
«*f Penobscot, c h a irm a n  of The c o m m it­
tee on sa la ries , said th a t  the  in crease  ' 
hail been reported  w ith o u t the  know l­
edge of the governor and  w as done to 
accord w ith the d ig n ity  of the  office. 
The S enate  coincided with the Idea of i 
tin* Penobscot se n a to r by accep tin g  the 
vote of the com m ittee  by vote  of 18 to  1 
3.
H
The Oukes bill to punish  coun ty  o f­
ficials for non-feasance  in office was 
the o th er assig n m en t for the  d ay  In the 
S enate. The question  was on th e  m o­
tion of S en a to r S tap les  to s u b s titu te  
the m inority  iej>ort signed by him self, 
"ought not to p ass"  for th e  m ajo rity  
report of the  legal a ffa irs  com m ittee,
' ought to pass."  A fte r  d eba te  the m a ­
jo rity  report w as accepted  by a vote of 
30 to 4. the four D em ocratic sen a to rs  
voting as a  u n it in favor of S en a to r 
S tap les’ motion.
The President
A  S L A V E  T O  C A T A R R H
Dr. Ignew’s Catarrhal Powder Re­
lieves in 10 Minutes,
P. T Sample. President of Humph*'* Install- 
nieiit Com puny, U’ubliiugmn, 1*» , writes. • For 
veun* | huh afflicted with I'll route ( atari h 
It medit** uml treatment |»y sirecialists only 
gave me temporary relit t limit 1 was induced 
t*» u*«i l>r. Agn* w’h Catarrhal Powder, it gave 
atm..st instant relief."
Dr, Aynew’it Heart ('arc in far the Nerves,
Hi art ami Blood. |3
Sold by W. .1. ('oakley aud C. II. Moor Co.
T hursday .
i-snijot recommend Rood’s Sarsaparilla L chljr as u • pring n . divine. When w« 
Uke it in the ant ing we all feel Letter through 
ILe •uiuuier. Was. 6. Jl. Nxal. McCrays. Pa
Hood'* Sarsaparilla promises to 
cure and keeps the promise.
liveliest p a rt of the  senato ria l 
sday was ushered  hi by the ino- 
ioil of S en a to r Allen of York to tak e  
from  the tab le the report of the com ­
m ittee  on ju d ic ia ry  "ought not to 
pass" on the bill of S en a to r S tap les to 
abolish tlie office of s tu te  liquor com ­
missioner. The report was tab led  by 
S enato r S taples, and  S en a to r A len fu l­
ly understood th a t he was doing the 
u n p a rliam en ta ry  th in g  in tak in g  It 
from  t! e tab le  w ithou t the consent of 
Si nat«>r S taples. N everthe less a s  he 
■ x p lalm d  in the S enate , he felt the 
S enate  had accorded the se n a to r from  
Knox every  possible consideration  and 
senato ria l courtesy . The d eba te  was 
warm . S ena to r S tap les  charg ing  S e n a ­
to r Allen w ith m iss ta tem en t which ie- 
m ark  was prom ptly  th row n back by 
the sen ato r from  York. W hen it cam e 
to the \ iv a  voice vote on the m otion of 
the  sen a to r from  Knox to lay the report 
on the tab le  un til F riday , the S enate  
was all one way and th a t  was not the 
way of the  sen ato r from  Knox.
Rumors have been 
heard that our store 
has been leased by 
Veazie, but as yet 
WE H4VE NOT 
LEFT  TOWN
We a re  g rate fu l to H ocklaiu l au d  
the s u b u rb a n  low ns for th e ir  p a t ­
ronage. In  tho fu tu re  wo sha ll 
en d eav o r to c a rry  a lu ll  lino  o f  j
R E M N A N T S  &  F U R N I S H I N G S
We tru s t you w ill ca ll u pon  us be­
fore p u rch asin g  e lsew h ere . Y ou 
m ay  be a ssu red  you w ill no t reg ret 
it, for o u r  e n tire  s to ck  m u s t be |
S O L D  A T  S A C R I F I C E  P R I C E S
PORTLAND  
REM NANT STORE
T H E  G U Y E R
$3 . oo
J. F. G R E G O R Y  & SON  
CITY OF ROCKLAND 
Board of Registration
F» hruary 24, 1D05.Notice is hereby given that the Hoard of Keg 
intratiou will be in session at their room. No. f>, 
City building, 8pting street, upon the five sec* 
ular dtt) * next preceding the sixth day of March, 
lynr*. for the purpose of revising and correcting 
the voting lists of this city. The board will tie 
In session on the first three of slid days from 
9 a m to 1 p. m., and from ;i p. m to 5 p.m .aud 
from 7 to 9 p. m . and on the lust two of suid 
days from 9 a in to 1 pan., and from 3 to ft p.m. 
Ami us the last day of said sessions is for the 
puipose of verifying said lists and to complete 
and close up the records of the sessisus, no 
names will be added to or stricken from said lists oil said day.
No name own be add* d to the  lints 
a fte r A p. m. on r ild ay . M arch 3,
The Hoard of Registration will also be in sen 
sion on the day »»f said election from 10 a. m to 
4 p. m., for the purpose of giving t,* any regis- 
tered v -ter whose name has been omitted from 
the voting list, or iu whose name or residence 
us placed on raid voting list a clerical error has 
been made, a certificate giving the corrected 
name, etc., upon the presentation of which cer­
tificate to the officer presiding over the election 
such voter will be p. rmitted to vote, 
l'er order Hoard of Registration.
JAMES UiiNOlll'K,Chairman.
ELECTION NOTICE
February 24,1905. tin- Inhabitants of the ( itv ol Hocklaiul: 
\oii are hereby notified to assemble at the 
>e\i ral ward rooms iu the Citv of Hockland on 
MONDAY. MAlU'll SIXTH; to give in your 
v°tcs for Mayor,Aldcrmeu,three Common Conn- cilmeu, \\ a rue u aud Ward Clerk.
Also to give in their votes to amend the City 
(haifer by striking out a lias  relates to the 
Common Council in the present City Charier 
and that a City Council, consisting of fourteen 
Aldermen, take the place ol a Hoard of Aide
LEGISLATIVE NOTICE.
COMMITTEE NOTICES.
Jo in t Special Com mittee Oo P rln tln r
The regular sen*ton* of the Joint Special 
Committee on State Printing will b held until 
further notice at 4 o’clock eaeh Tuesday after­noon In Senate Ch itnber 9tf
8 . T. KIM PALL, Secretary.
Temperance.
The Committee on Temperance will give pub­
lic bearings Iu It* room No 14 at the state 
House io Augusta, on Wednesday afternoon of 
each week at fi oVl. ck.
By order of the Committee, 9tf
MICHAEL T. O’HKIKN, Secretary.
COMMITTEE HKVRING8 .
Ia gul Affaire.
The Committee on I^gal Affair* will give a 
public bearing in ii* room at the State House in 
Augusta.
TUESDAY. MARCH 7.19a"., at 2 o’clock p.m.
No. l«r». An Act In relation to sentence* In 
municipal ami police courts and by trial jus­
tices.
N.
ter Jl of the Revised Statutes, in relation to 
Howling alloy* and poolrooms
No. 188. An Act to amend Section 2 of ('hap - 
ter 117 of the Revised Statutes, in relation to 
fees of trial justices In tbs trial of an issue in 
criminal cases.
No. 189. An Act to establish a commission to 
render a true and actual valuation on lands in 
places not incorporated for purposes of taxa­
tion. 18*19
By order of th** Legal AIT»lr* Committee.
I’KRCIVAL P. BAXTER, Secretary 
Judiciary .
The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub­
lic hearing in its room at the State House In 
Augusta,
FRIDAY, MARCH 3,1905, at 2 o’clock p. m.
No 233. On an Act to amend Section 40 of 
Chapter 29 of the Revised Statutes, relating to 
the sale of intoxicating liquors. 17
TUESDAY, .MARCH 7, 1905, at 2 o’clock p. m.
No. 23T>. On an Act to amend Section 2 of 
Chapter 62 of the Revised Statutes, relating to 
divorce proceedings, making incurable insanity 
a cause tor divorce.
No. 236 On an Act amendatory of and addi­
tional to Section (Ml of Chapter 23 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to improved condition of the 
highways and facilitits tor public travel.
No. 237. (>n an Act regulating the moving of 
families within the Suite.
No. 238. On an Act to prevent the unlawful 
diversion of electricity. 18-19
Per order Judiciurv Committee.
FREDERICK HALE, Secretary.
Itnllrond* nnd ix p rtsses .
The Committee on Railroads and Expresses 
w ill give a public hearing in its room No. 140, 
at the State House in Augusta,
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 8, 1903.
No. 77. An Act to extend the charter of the 
Wiuterport, Frankfort and Pr »apect Railway.
No. 78. An Act to extend the charter of the 
Camden and Liberty Railway.
No. 79. An A« t to establish the I.uhec and 
Ma« bias Railway Company.
No. 80. An Act to extend tho charter of the 
Maim* aud New Hampshire Railroad. 16 19
By order of the Committco on Railroads and Expresses.
S.T. KIMBALL, Secretary.
IVlercnntll* Affairs anil Insurance.
The Committee on Mercantile Affairs and In- 
Mirancc will give a public hearing in Room No. 131, State House.
TU Eft DAY, MARCH 7. 1905, at 2 p. m. 
on tb»* following bills:
•An Act to amend Section 95 of Chanter 59 of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to notice of in- 
jurv to Casualty Insurance Companies."
"An Act additional to Chapter 49 of th* Re­
vised Statutes relating to insurance," provid­
ing for the admission of Foreign Fraternal 
Beneficiary Associations not operating upon the 
lodge system. 18-19
C. E. MILLIKF.N, Secretary.
STATE OF MAINE.
To the Honorable, tho Judge of the Probate 
Court in and for the County of Knox. 
Respectfully represents Carrie A Vaughan of 
Warren. Guardian of Sewall D. Vaughan an I 
Ruth A. Vaughan of Warren, Knox Countv ami State of value.
That said minors are the owner of certain 
Real Estate siiuat ed in Warren in said Countv, 
aud bounded and described as follows, viz —' 
Being the homestead farm ol Herbert L. 
r Hughan. now deceased, containing about 108 
»eres with the buildings thereon, bounded on 
tho not th by land of Ktigei u II. Pays »n, on the 
west by land of O. W. Howland, on the south 
by land oqheirs of John Spear and on the e«*st 
by the town road.
That it would be for the bene tit of said tni- 
•rs that said Real Estate should be sold and 
the) proceed* placed at interest. When fore 
your'petitioner ptay* that she tuay he liaeuted 
to sell ami convey said Ileal Estate a t pi ivate 
sale for the purpose aforesaid.
4>ated at Rockland tills 21st day of February A. D. 1005. *
l.ogt nnd Pound
Pin in Fsrwell opera 
i Middle, Lincoln or .leech Sts., 
Flnner please leave at THIS 
18tf
( 1  ir l  w a n t e d  _______F A) plv of M IR J. HANK c
vv A llie d
\ \ r  ANTED-1
yy or interest In paying proposition by wide 
awnke business man. State nature of business 
and prices. No agent. Address P. O. BDX 318 
Rockland. Maine. 18*25
To do gene'ml housework. 
FR  C. NORTON, 26 Rockland. i8tf
W A? r i :o  Every person in Knox C unty 
Tv keeping one or more cows, and selling
A LI FKIN. It. k. D No 1. Rockland, Me. *it»S
HELP WANTED and employment given to . gl’ ls and women, housework, second 
work, washing. Ironing, cooking, fine sewing, 
embroidery or canvassing. Apply at once io 
Women s t  xchahge and Intelligence Bureau. 
84 Broad street. Telephone 1(18 12 . 9tf
r O  1 1 1  ' pi Binghi s i ..tug*.- No. i*7
JL Broadway —Seven room , possession atonco 
For further information call on W.U. S1NHHI 1?2 Broadway. igs^i
p O  LET— Latge room Iu Jones’ Block suitable 
A for office or worknwm. Low rent. Aoolv 
at THE C ut’MEK-HAZKlTE OFFICE. 6JUI
For Sale.
INOR SALE Nice Pacing Mare 7 years old, 
U  weighs Moo pounds. Fearless of all objects 
also steam and eletrlc cars perfectly safe for 
women and children to drive, kind in the stable, 
has no faults, can leave her anywhere. I also 
..tv.e a o ,hh('r tlree.irnage for sale. MRS.MARY II. RANLE1T, 698 M.»in street, Rockland.18-21
^CHOONER FOR SALB-Thesmall Schooner 
O  "My Fancy" owned by the late Capt. Ed­
ward Hopkins and lying at Camden, will be 
11 bKDfnln to settle estate. Apply to 
RLLKL ROBINSON, Admr.,CatnUeu, or Ca PT. 
J. W. HOPKINS, Rockport. 17tf
er W. V. Farnsworth offe.s for sale bis entire 
business consisting • • f staplo and fancy grocer­
ies, teams and store fixture-, including count­
ers, shelving, etc., in white wood ; other fixtures 
in ash and oak. Agem y 'o r “ Liwsou Pink" 
and other stanoard goods given put chaser. All 
first class trade. No Shoddy. 82500 takes all if 
applied forat once. istf
ia o k  s \LB—A Rig Bargaio Ode MoPhail 
l 1 l’iano, Baby Grand, used but very little 
and a big trade. Air '*  ** 
wanted otil at Couric 
ROBERTS.
ny furtlier intormation 
(iazate otllce, E. R 
15*18.
•Ities in Jewelry, Sil-
— . .................. tits for Lillies and
.Misses. Newest designs iu Sterling Silver, ami 
Plated Ware at Boston Prices. BOSTON NOV­
ELTY COMPANY, 402 Main street, with Kal- loch Furnishing Co. Utf
ROCKLAND STEAM LA UN DR <i lor sale" An old established business, having a 
large lino of customers In this city and sur­
rounding towns. Wishing to engage in other 
business wo offer this business for sale for one- 
third its actual value. E E. MORRISON. Pro­
prietor, Rock and, Me. I2tf
i iv, id lunnuHiu si root, L
JD story dwelling, 12 fin idled rooms, furnace 
and other improvements, large stable double 
lot. Apple, pear and cherry trees. Reasonable 
price aud easy terms. Inquire of It. O. GURDY 
No. 388 Main street, Rockland, Maine. 9tf
_  _________ ___ipn
Garden and orchard attached. A fine location 
in Rockland. Not a cheap house but a fine 
house. For cash or ten years time, or for a pay­
ment and the balance as rent without interest. 
Please send your address to me and I will toll 
you all about it. W. G. SING HI,.172 Broadway, 
Rockland, Maine. iotf
FjV)R SALK—1 New and 1 Second Haud 8 H.P. Lunbert Stationary Engines in good 
working oroer; 1 22 foot dory with or without 
3 1-2 H. P. Knox engine. 1 36-foot Sloop; 1 38- 
fo >t Launch. Inquire of C. F. BROWN, Pul­
pit Harbor, Mo. I03tf
CARRIE A. VAUGHAN.
KNOX COUNTY’.—In Probate Court, held at 
Rockland, on the twenty-first dav of February
On the petition aforesaid. Ordered, That no 
tice be given, by publishing a copy of said pe­
tition. with this order thereon, once a week 
for three weeks successively, prior to tlio 
twenty-first day of March next, in The Courier- 
Gazette, a newspaper printed in ltocL'laiid. that 
all persons interested may attend at a Court of 
Probate then to be held in Rockland, and show 
cause, if any, why the prayer of said petition should not be granted.
CHARLES K. MILLER, Judge of Probate.A true copy,—A ttest:
18-20-22 CLARENCE D. PAY'SON, Register
L. R. Campbell, Guardian ot Phoebe J . Drake 
of hocklaiul in said County, having presented 
bis first ami final account of guardianship of 
said ward for allowance :
OitDKKKl), That notice thereof bo given three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette 
printed in Rockland iu said Couuty, that all 
persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, on the 21st day 
of March next, and show cause, if uuy they 
have, why the said account should uot be al­
lowed.
CHARLES K. M ll.LKd, Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—A ttest:
18-20-22 CLARENCE D.l’AYSON.Register.
KNOX COUNTY'—In Court of Probate field at 
Rockland on the 21ts dav of February, 1905.
1- R Campbell and Waltei.M . TapW. Execu­
tors of the last will aud testament of David H. 
Ingraham, late of Rockland In said County, de­
ceased, having presented their first ac fount of 
administration of the estate ol said deceased for allowance:
Okdkhi o, That notice thereof be given, once
week lor three weeks successively, iu the 
Courier Gazette printed in Rocklund in said 
Couuty, that all persons interested may utteml 
at a ProbateCourt to be held at Itocklund,on the 
21st day ot March next, aud show cause, if 
any they have, why the sain accouut should not be allowed.
CHARLES K. MILLER, Judge.
A true copy,—ATTK*'r:
-20-22 CLA KEN CK D. PA YSON, Register.
Lampson, situated at tho head of Rankin street 
Rockland, Me. Also for particulars apply to L 
B. KEEN, administrator. 93tf
riiscellancou.s.
Cre»« nt Street, Rockland,
i  PHONOGRAPHS And All Kinds oi Talking i  Machines and General Supplies to Order, 
Up to Date Gol Mounted R» cords. 25 and 36 
cents each. Latest record catalogue for stamps. 
Orders aggregating Si, or over, prepaid. Names 
and addresses ot machine ownets solicited. Ma­
chine repairing a specialty. W. W. SMITH,p.o. 
TliomaMon, residence, Warren, Me. 17*24
A SPLENDID Head of Hair is a very notice­able feature of beautv, and tins may be 
secured at the Rockland Hair Store, by modern 
scalp treatment given with electric appliances, 
aud all the aids discovered by modern science 
tor the promotion ot capillary growth. The 
process itself while stimulating to the hair, is 
so soothing and restful us to be r* storative to a 
weak nervous system. 33(1 MAIN S i. 92-tf
BRING your orders for Printing of all kinds toThb CouitlKR-Gazbttr office. Every­
thing up-to-date in paper stock and type
House F o r  Sale.
Cornet Elm and Union Sts., known as the 
Cochran bouse, 11 rooms, in good repair, 
blinded and painted, niceoeuieuted cellar; one 
of the very best localities in tho city, all ready 
to move Into, worth $2 500, will bo sold for 
$2,150, part cash, balance ou mortgage. Aoolv 
to the EASTERN REAL ESTATE CO., 399 
Main St., Rockland, Me. 16-18
Rockland Trust Go.
CAPITAL $100,000.00
SURPLUS $47,000.00
E. A. BUTLER, PllESIUKNT,
C. H. BERRY', Vick P rkaidbjit,
C. M. KALI.OLH, Hkouwiaky
All in fa
qmg 
•ilof
■ of the Amendment w ill
iml
•YES."All opposed w ill vote *’N(
The polls w ill la* open at lo o’clock in the 
dreuoou aud close at 4 o’clock in the afternoon. 
»ol tlu* voting lists may be found at the
P*
16-18
rooms of t hi­
nder municipal officers.
ENOCH DAVIES, City Clerk.
O I L
4 3 3  A l M i n f t i t .
\U O C K L A M P . MIC.
Btorath*
"  h a t ct%ed m y coujfh ? Thr.-* Crow : ^ “ tur* 
P ine and
1 have bought out the Oil 
liusinesti of K. C. Ingraham 
uml Kaloh W. Kii hards.
I will do my best to serve 
every interest of my cus­
tomers.
1 am prepared at any time 
to deliver promptly at your 
home or place of business 
Kerosene Oil and Gasolene 
Cans to be Loaned to Customers. 
Telephone 321-4
B . C. P E R R Y
R O C K L A N D  H ICH LAN DS
K N u \ COUNTY—In Court of Probate held at 
Rockland on the .'1st day of February,A.D. 1905 
F'.mk B. Miller, Administrator on the estate 
of George A. L> tide, late of Rockland in sain 
County, deceased, having presented hi* first and 
final account ol administration of said estate for alio sauce :
(>iti»t:i(i:i*. That notice thereof be given, three 
ceks successively, in The Courier-Gazette 
printed iu Rockland iu said County, that all 
persons interested may atteud at a Probate 
Court to be held at HockDnd. ou the 21st day of 
March next, and show cause, it any thev have, 
why the said accouut should not l»e allowed.
C HARLES K MILLER, Judge.A IT ICS I :
LA KKN( K D. PAY'8(>N. Register. 
STATE OF MAINE.Knox nm.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in aud 
for said County of Kuox. iu vacation, ou the 
twenty-eighth dav ot February, in the year of 
our lx>rd one thousand, nine hundred and five.
A certain instrument nurnorting to be the last 
Will and Testament of ( bane) Noyes, late of 
Viualhaveu in slid Couuty, haviug been pro sented tor probate.
Ouukuko, That uotice thereof be giveu to all 
•ersous interested, by causing a copy ot this Order to be published throe week* successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper pub­
lished at Rockland iu said Couuty, that they 
may apjicar at u Probate Court to be held at 
Rockland iu and for said Couuty on the 21st 
day of Maich, A D. 1905. at nine o’clock 
i in the forenoon aud show cause, if uuy they 
, have, why the prayer of the petitioner should I uot be granted.
CHARLES k  MILLER. Judge.A true copy.—A ttest:
18-20-22 CLARENCE D. PAYSON, Register
ANNUAL ME6T1NQ
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of 
in- Rockland Trust Company will l*e In Id at the 
hankiug rooms of said Company in Rockland, 
Maine, ou To e-day, iD ieli 7 1905. at Id 
the purpose ot electing a Board of
- - T R U S T E E S - -
K. A. Butlkk Isaac C. Gat
C. H. Hluhv F. C. Kviout
S. A. Bt HI'KK c. K. Littlkmklo
W. T. Colin J. D. May
R. H. Chock k it  Fukd K. Rich a no*
G. L. FA Hit ANl) H. L. HilKIll’Ultl)
E. K. Glovkh H. G. Tiuuutts
W. T. WlllTK
TR A N S A C T S
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
It E C E I V E 8
DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHECK
M A IN T A IN S
A TIME DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT
INTEREST ON TIME OEI'OSIT* 
311-2 PER CENT.
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Trus and i Utive 
bus i nes 
etiug.
ommitu-e aud to 
that may legally
The Kind You Haie Al»a/s Bought* t # yf  uidMiiu t n o ima
r r  7
BOARD OF TRUSTEES, 
j The annual meeting u> the Board bf Trustee# 
| w ill be held ul the same place on Tuesday, 
M treli 14, 11105, ut IU k . hi., for the purpose 
of electing a President and Y ice President and 
appointing a Secretary, etc.
C. M. RAJ.LoCH, Secretary. Rockland, Me., Feb. 16, l ‘JU5, H la
I W h a t cu red  my co ugh7 
; Pine and  Elm.
Tiire# Crow
Novelettes Free
1 h ave  u 1 u n ite d  n u m b er  o f the 
folio  w it g t i t io a :
“ T he llislise o f  the  lio u e y u io o u ,” 
“ A F a /r  1*11 ze ,”
“ A rtia tic  H om e D ecorutio iia ,’’ 
one o f  w hich w ill be g iv en  to ev ery  
hom e o w ner w ho w ill ca ll a u d  e x ­
a m in e  m y new line  of’
Artistic Decorations 
EDWIN H. CRIE
O U )V K B  HJAH’K 
T elephone.
THE ROCKLAND C<>VRIER-(»AZETTE : SATURDAY, MARCH ■», 1S0r>.
SATURDAY, MARCH 4, we shall offer 
BEEF AT CUT PRICES  
PORK, LAMB, VEALand POULTRY
in good supply and quality excellent
W t ‘ h a r e  s o m e  o f  t h o s e  P R E M  /  E R  P R E S E R  Y E S  l e f t  <it 
i i i tr a  r a n ,  e a t  d o w n  f r o m  .'tor.
7 h e s e  a r e  r e a l  I ft f a n r i f —w e  h a r e  n e v e r  se e n  a n y t h i n g  so  
g o o d  b e f o r e - - P e a r l i e s ,  C h e r r i e s ,  A p r  t r o t s  a n d  P e a r s .
FRANZ M. SIMHONS
Calk of the town
I ’n m ln ,  N eig h borh o od  K r e n t ,.
Mnr 6—C ity  F lec tio n
March 6-Bwketh*ll. Rockland re. Portland 
V. M. (*. A. ffynmaalnin
March «-• ady Knox Chapter, I) A 
with Mix, Mary Hitchcock.
Mar. / — Bouton Ladlea Orchestra at Farwcll 
opera honae.
Mar. ll-.ahen 'a  "Choata" at Farwcll opera 
bnttse.Mar. ta-td -  The Myrkle Harden Stock Co.,at 
Farwell opera houseMar. '.’T-Aprll t-T he F.mery Stock Co., at Far- 
well opera honae.
April 23—Faster Sunday.
May 1—Hoyt’s "A Hunch of Keys,’’ at Farwell 
opera house.
C larem ont fo m m an d ery , K. T.. has 
an  Im portan t business m eeting next 
M onday n ight.
Enoch Hodgdnn will lead the Sunday
■lock meetlnR a t the  Young Men s  I bu t as the  Rockland boys have played
The KnRies had degree work T lesday | 
n igh t and  several m ore app lica tions for I 
m em bership.
An extension  of fin feel Is being m ade I 
to the  M aine C e n tri l  w h arf  on th- 
n o r th e a s te rn  end. This will g i \e  mu h J 
b e tte r  dock facilities.
Tlie D em ocra tic  c liy  com m it lee has 
organized w ith I.tioe A. S pear a< j 
ch a irm an , S idney D. Hull secre ta ry  
and Edw in O. H eald  treasu re r .
At the  post office hu ild ing  an  cx len - j 
slve job of In te rio r p a in tin g  has Just 
tieen begun by \V. It. (Hover (*»'.. t r i a l ­
ing the cu sto m s room, co rridors and  ! 
o th er room s of the  second siorv.
P rison  inspectors Mayo. Scribner aud 
(Jordon were a t the  N a rta g a n sc tt  hotel 
Tuesday  n ight. T hey h ad  been down 
to the prison on th e ir  reg u la r  m onthly 
visit.
There  will he n hnsketbnll gnme In 
the Y M. C. A. gym nnslum , M onday 
evening. M areh fi. betw een t .c fo r t -  
land and R ockland ln te r in e d ln t '  team s. 
The team s ought to be well m atched. 
P o rtlan d  a lw ay s expects and  do s l in n  
ou t the  best tra in ed  team s In Maine, 
nnd eiiunl to a n y th in g  In New England,
Burn the Best Mojo rs  anti Salem s tt»nlght. Tliej event r>f the polo pea-son.
Mr*. L ida E astm an  has bought tho
| Ensign H. Coombs house.
1 Rev. \V J. Day s Bible o lass L grow -
CHURCH NOTES
Fir t C h u n h  
Main strof
if  C hrist.
J . E I R D & C e
H ave ri ca rgo  alotigsld 
the w h a r f  d isch a rg in g . stri ct
ing. There was an  a tto n d n m e  of 41 at 
the last session.
M ajor M aynard S. W illiam s goes to 
l a t h  this afternoon  where he will a t ­
tend the re eptlon and  fa ll  R iv e n  In 
honor of R rigadter G eneral W illiam  E 
P lum m er of P ortland .
Mrs. Charles II. P erry  "111 soon have 
a social a fternoon  at the  Thorndike 
Hotel for the henetlt of the Old L ad les’ 
H one . Miss M. J. W atts  will ta lk  on 
foreign travel, and tea  " il l  lo  s rved.
The K. M Club were en te rta in ed  Inst 
T uesday evening by Mrs. T. K. Mc­
N am ara. and a m ost delightfu l ev en ­
ing was passed. The last meetlnR was 
held with Mrs. F red  Spear a t th-* 
Meadows.
OeorRe A llen s  re s ta u ra n t on Sea
arnlnR.
At the 
S cien tist. 402
m orning  at 11 o 'clock the subjC' 
bo •’S ubstance .”
The p asto r will p reach  at th< 
R regatlonal church  S unday m 
•There will he the celol ra tio n  of the 
Com m union at 4 o clock, and no even- 
InR service.
At St. P e te r’s c h u n  h Sunday the ser- 
v l tr s  will he ns follows: Holy com ­
m union at 7.30. litan y  add ress  on the 
ob ligations of tru e  ch a rity , and  2nd 
eelobrath n a t 10.30; evening p ray e r  and 
serm on a t 7.30.
F irs t Pnptlst
the paste W .1. Day
Jeet, "The Largest 
Record." The serm on 
by the lo r d 's  supj»er nti- 
new m em bers. Bible seh«
P reach in g  by 
a t 10.30. sub- 
n trlb u tlo n  on 
111 be followed 
reception of 
1 a t 12. The
p as to r 's  Plble c lass fo r ad u lts  Is grow-
and ! Ing each S unday.
ALL SIZES-
INf T T T
H T O V 1 D
B O O
How will M arch go ou t?
C larem ont C om m nndery will have 
b u sin ess  of Im portance nex t M onday 
n ig h t
The old folks concert by  the Penob­
scot View O ra n g e ts  Is to  be repeated  
a t  som e fu tu re  d a te .
A no ther d ance In Mr. R uker's  se ries 
o f p riv a te  assem blies will be given 
n ex t T u esd ay  n igh t a t  Penobscot View 
G ran g e  hall.
H ouse ow ners a re  en titled  to a  very 
in te re s tin g  clo th -bound  novelette  by 
ca llin g  a t  E. H . Crie s  s tud io  in the 
th ird  s to ry  of G lover block.
K nox I.odge of Odd Fellow s conferred  
th e  th ird  degree upon A rth u r  W . 
B rew ster, W illiam  F. G urney and  M ar­
sh a ll  M. D aggett, M onday n ight. 
M essre. B rew ster an d  G urney leave 
M onday for C alifornia.
M ajor H erb e rt M. Lord, late ly  a r ­
rived  from  the Philippines, re ta in s  a  
v o tin g  residence In W ard  5 th is  city , 
a n d  nex t M onday w ill exercise his r ig h t 
o f  su ffrage there . Mr. Ixtrd has rep re ­
sen ted  the w ard  In both  b ranches of 
the c ity  council and  In lim es p as t h a s  
been one of the  m ost influentia l po liti­
ca l w orkers there.
C h ristian  A ssociation 
Gov. Cobb has appo in ted  W. R. Rob- 
mrets e r ts  ° f  V lnalhaven  ns nn agen t for p re­
vention  of c ru e lty  to an im als.
W ednesday  n ig h t w as a  p re t ty  busy 
one for a  c ity  of tills  size. T here  were 
h a lf  a  dozen public suppers, tw o dances, 
a  co n cert and  a  fire.
F. H. W bltney  sends us a  copy of the 
St. P e tersb u rg . F la . T im es co n ta in ing  
an  accoun t of th e  W ashington  B ir th ­
d ay  ce leb ration  there.
M arch 31 Is the  da te  llxed fo r the 
next Inspection o f Co. II, T illson L ight 
In fa n try . The lnsi>eet!on will be m ade 
by an  ofllcer of th e  reg u la r  arm y.
Capt. A rchibald  of the  s team er Mon- 
hegan rep o rts  th a t  the Ice Is b reak ing  
up  a long  the co ast, nnd conditions for 
nav ig a tio n  a re  now m uch m ore fav o r­
able.
K ing  l ib  am  Council will probably  go 
to Sedgw ick nex t week, where th e  de­
g rees will be conferred  upon 20 can ­
d idates. A rran g em en ts  for t ra n s p o r ta ­
tion n re  now being m ade, and  the n ight 
will be W ednesday o r T hursday .
George L. Fox. who lias been prom - ’n® 0,"ce  w ith credit 
in en tly  connected w ith  the g ran ite  In- Profit to the hand, nnd has the  respect
* e ry  m em ber In It. 
Dr. R lchan  has
Orders receive Prompt Delivery. 
T ele p h o n e  so
R O C K IA N D
A num ber of new m em bers appealed  
a t  the Philharm onic reh ea rsa l T h u rs ­
day evening, am ong them  W illiam  
Pease, whose tine tenor voice is a g rea t 
acquisition.
At Good T em plars’ hall, 431 Main 
s tree t, Sunday a t 3 p. ni.. Nelson Ding- 
ley Lodge will hold a n o th e r  public 
tem perance m eeting. T he sp e ak e r will 
be Hev. Robert Sutcliffe, p as to r of the 
M. E. church . The sing ing  will he In 
ch arg e  of K. H. H atch . A cord ia l in ­
v ita tion  Is ex tended to the  public to a t ­
tend. These m eetings will he held 
every  Sunday a t 3 p. in.
The Indies of the C am den L ib rary  
Rook Fund Association will give a li­
b ra ry  w hist In th e ir  town a t the M a­
sonic banquet hall next T uesday  even- 
equipped th an  ever to  fu rn l h m usic for I \ngt M arch 7. a t S o clock. T hey would 
an y  occasion. Dr. J . A. R lchan h as  I ljt. to e n te r ta in  the lad les and
been chosen business m an ag e r to Ml gentlem en of Rockland who a re  In te r­
file vacancy m ade by the resigna tion  of eat(Mj ln th r  w,„, P and  who would c u ­
lt. W. M llburn. Mr. M llburn h as  filled j ov the evening socially. T h is w hist is
to g eth e r for four y e a rs  and d u rin g  j 
th a t tim e have only s u s ta in ’ d one d e - | 
feat. It Is difficult to see how they  can ■ 
be beaten  by any  team  In th e ir  class. 
It will he a  gam e well w orth  seeing.
E v ery th in g  poin ts to a qu iet election 
nex t M onday. The reg is tra tio n  h a s  
been light, as  w as prophecled. and  the 
en tire  absence of issues indicates th a t 
the m ajo rity  a re  well satisfied w ith 
the m ajo rity  p a rty . The D em ocrats 
f * el th a t  they  have a fighting  show In 
W ards 1. 2 and 7, a lth o u g h  the Repub­
licans have n om ina ted  s tro n g  can d i­
da tes, anti nre confident of m aking  a 
clean sweep. Ju s t  the sam e It behooves 
every  R epublican  to  be a t the  i>olls. 
E lections are  too suscep tib le  to  s u r ­
prises to be allowed to go by  default.
N ext M onday Is "tow n  meet In' ” day.
The R ockland M ilitary  Rand Is h a v ­
ing some good reh e a rsa ls  th is  w in ter 
and  will come out in the  sp rin g  b e tte r
" n s  welcome others. Jun lr
will be glad 
Endeavor a t 4
badly dam aged l 
w ater T hursday  night. The 
disc overed by Joe King who occupied I o'clock. At 7 p. m. the p a s to r  will give 
the tenem ent overhead. Tlie d e p a rt-  the  fifth lec tu re  on Tlie T abernac le ’s
m eat quickly had th e  blaze und 
trol. The building w as partly  Insured, 
but there  was no Insurance on the 
lunch room.
The faculty  of the Rockland Cotn-
Testlm ony to T ru th . The special topic 
for Sunday evening  will be the "M ost 
Holy P lace.”
In the P r a t t  M emorial M ethodist 
church  on Sunday m orning  a t  10.20 Mr. 
rclal College h as  been short •handed I Sutcliffe will give nn nddresa upon "A 
> p as t week owing to the Illness of | P resen t F riend ." There  will be a  re-
ption of m em bers by letter. The Sac-
tin 
Prof. 1$. Bro an  1 Miss l.uelln  I
Rrown. Tlie form er was absent from  ram ent of the lo rd 's  S upper will be nd- 
hls work for the first tim e In 10 yearn, m inistered . It Is 
but Is again  at the desk. Mis:; Rrown portan
r*» ite. led vvlth pneum onia,
led to the house.
Pattierpon of V lnalhaven
Thui sdn y Mr. P attera.m
the c ount:v'* ab les t ball
PO very long ago. an  1
: the diam ond has f**r-
* good serv lee as um pire.
is still con fit 
A rth u r U. 
was in town 
w as one of 
p layers not 
since leaving
q uen tly  done
He Is a  p a tron  of good, honest spo 
and was one of the most Interest) 
sp ec ta to rs  a t T h u rsd ay  n ig h t's  gam e
the u tm ost Inl­
ine in her of the 
present. S unday 
k. The B p w orth 
tervlce a t  0 i>. m. 
»y J. E. S tevens. 
S tand ing  of th e  co n tes t: Reds, 5,290;
Rlues. 4.S70. E van g elis tic  service at 
7.15. Subject of p a s to r 's  address, "The 
N augh ty  Laddie and  I lls  Good 
F a th e r ."  A h ea rty  welcome to all.
th a t ever 
should be 
•bool nt 12 o 'clo 
engue devotional 
iff be conducted
DANDELION GREENS
T H E  S P L E N D I D  B R A N D
* (lathered Fresh from the 
Fie lds
* O nly the Tender Leaves 
used
* Pu t up wh ile  s t ill Reta in ­
ing A ll of Nature's tbtod 
Dualities
* Xakes a Delicious Side 
D ish— are Healthy, Too.
* You w ill F ind  Them Like  
f lo th e r ’s
* A fj irg e  Can for 20 Cents 
« A t A ll (lrocers
JOHN BIRD COMPANY,
ROCKLAND.
A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY
Lamson & Hubbard
The funeral of the late Jo hn Ja rv is
P e rry took plaee T hursday a ft »rnotm
a t  the home of hi s son, J a vl ( \ Perry ,
N orth Main strec i. Rev. t A. Moore
o file la ted. There was a v pry large a  -
tendanee, and th » caske t w overed
with n any  b eau tifu l tb ral tr Ibutes.
MILLINERY
a n d  F a n c y  Goods Storo  for S ale, know n 
an thoS lm w  S in ters. F in e  location , nice, 
c lean , new s to ck , handnom e storo, first 
clann tra d e  and  a good b usiness. Good 
reasons for so iling . A p p ly  to
Floyd L. Shaw
299 M ain  S tree t, R o ck lan d , Mo.
S 3 .OO B o o t s  fo r  W o m e n
BOSTON SHOE STORE
|W.L. Douglas Shoes
3.00 and 3.50 Shoes for Men
I JUST RECEIVED-
BIG TR A D E
49c
These R u b b ers  aro  Ronton M ake, 
huvo a h eav y  ex ten s io n  heel and  
a re  H igh R ut S to rm  R ubbers, 
m ak in g  a first q u a li ty , perfect ru b ­
b er a t  a B arga in  Price .
A ll sizes, ;; to 7.
Remember 49c while they last
GREEN TRADING STAMPS 
ALL PURCHASES
ON
d u s try  a t  H igh Island , lost the  ends of 
several fingers T uesday, w id e  " or ing 
a t a  buzz-saw . H e w as brought to the 
K nox hospita l, w here  he Is m ak ing  ex ­
cellen t progress u n d e r skilled t re a t ­
m ent. Mr. Fox h a s  a  host of friends In 
Rockland, who w ere pained to learn  of 
his m isfortune.
T he D ep artm en t S to re  Co. of L ew is­
ton, fo rm erly  13. P eck  & Co., lias d is­
trib u ted  am ong  i ts  employes a  cash 
dividend of 5 per cen t, based upon the 
pay they  received. The c le rk s  have 
published a ca rd  of th an k s  in which 
they  ex p ress  th e ir  gratification  for the 
d ividend and  the e x tr a  two w eeks’ m id­
w in te r  vacation  w ith  pay. T he sto re  is 
a  m em ber of the  C o-operative A ssocia­
tion  of A m erica.
Ec:cn P. Cahill, the  well known 
B runsw ick  s ta tio n  ag en t, w as in the 
c ity  T uesday. Mr. Cahill h a s  been a s ­
sociated  w ith  his b ro th e r in the  p ro­
p rie to rsh ip  of th e  New M eadows Inn. 
They have now leased  a  fine sum m er 
place in Lisbon know n as  L isbon Villa 
and  will give the sam e  serv ice  which 
h a s  m ade New M eadow s so popular. 
Mr. Cahill closed a  c o n tra c t w ith  A. C. 
McLoon & Co., w hereby th a t  firm  will 
supply  Lisbon V illa  w ith  fresh  lob­
s te rs  every  day  th e  com ing season.
T h e  d irec to rs  of th e  Owl’s H ead R ail­
w ay  h av e  a  m eetin g  in th is c ity  S a tu r ­
day.
| and 
’Bob’
If the  lady  who passed a gold piece 
fo r a  penny will call on A. Ross W eeks, 
a t  his c rockery  s to re , 405 M ain stree t, 
it will be to h e r ad v an tag e .
fldence 
nil right.
also been elected a s s is ta n t  lender. Il«» 
will have charge  of the  band In the 
absence of. Mr. Farm ham . He is well 
qualified for the  position, h av in g  had 
charge  
for two
B of’ the chorus a t  the  M E.. church
VO years. The experl nee gained
In d irec tin g  \v111 s tan d him in
stead  In band work. M r. F u rn -good
ham  is w orking w ith th e  hoys n t p res­
ent and  a ssu re s  the  public th a t  the  
“ Red C oats” "  ill bo in evidence as  goon 
a s  wind and  w ea th er perm it.
The s te w ard s  of th e  M ethodist 
church  served chicken pie supper in the 
v estry  W ednesday  evening. The sup 
per w as fu lly  a s  good as  In form er 
years, but the  a tte n d a n ce  was som e-
in the sum m er, as the gam e seem s to 
have m ore a ttra c tio n s  a t th is  tim e 
th an  in August. P rizes  will be offered 
and candy will be found on all tlie 
tables.
Hudson M orning R epub lican : “ M.
P a rk e r  W illiam s y este rd ay  obs rve I his 
seven ty -n in th  an n iv e rsary . As usual 
on the recurrence of Mr. W illiam s’ a n ­
n iversary . his lib ra ry  desk and  tab les 
were profusely decora ted  w ith choice 
flowers, con tribu ted  by devoted  and  a p ­
p rec ia tive  friends. H e also received 
o th er valuable  rem em brances of tin* oc­
casion, and num erous co n g ra tu la tio n s  
upon his rem arkab le  m ental and  physi­
cal p reservation  sifter m ore th an  h a lf  a  
cen tu ry  of active and  a rd u o u s  n ew s­
p ap er work." Mr. W illiam s w as ed ito r
f the Lime Rock G azette , F a s t Thom
i/P,
w hat sm alle r ow ing to th e  prevalence lu.ton xS*4R-f»0, and is held In kindly  re-
of so m any  like ev en ts  th e  sam e night 
Rev. R o b ert Sutcliffe, p a s to r of the 
church , w as head  w aiter, his corps of 
a s s is ta n ts  being m ade up  as  follows:
G uy L. V annnh, Ge<»rge E. T orrey , E.
M. Sbaw , A. W . G regory, Leslie N. L it- 
tlehale. H enry  C\ Day, E a rl M arshall.
J. M. R ichardson. C larence H. M errl- 
fleld, D aniel T. Shaw , A rth u r  W. Cook,
C harles M erritt. G eorge B. O rcutt,
C apt. E. K. G ott, F red  H . Sanborn,
G ilbert H all, H enry  C. C h a t to. J . E.
Stevens, Roscoe S tap le s  nnd T hom as 
Cook. The su p p e r w as repeated  
T h u rsd ay  n igh t a t  b arg a in  co u n ter 
ra tes , and  w ith good patronage.
The K nox C ircu it L eague m et In th is  
c ity  T uesday, when officers were e lec t­
ed as  fo llow s: P resid en t, Rev. R o b ert I jn thin q,
Sutcliffe of R ockland; vice president, first-c lass on« 
e- 1
by limy of our olde clti-
T ry  Three Crow Golden Anodyne for 
C uts and  Burns.
D O E S  N O T  M I X  
W A T E R  w i t h  M I L K
THE “ SUCCESS” GRAVITY 
CREAM SEPARATOR
NO ICE REQUIRED
NO TIN PANS NEEDED
NO CRANKS TO TURN
NO UUHHERGASKETS 
NO CENTER TUBE 
ONE, TWO or THREE CANS
GREAT COOLING SURFACE 
Xo Farmer ran ajfortt to hr without our.‘ 
G ET THE BEST
GET TH E “ S U C C E S S ” 
Write at once for Catalogue and Pi ice. 
Prices very reasonable.
L U F K I N  and L U F K I N
Agents for Knox County 
GLENCOVE. MAINE 
V. O. AtttlrrsH, Rockland, R.F.I). Xo. /
__ ___________  i8-»tr
m em brane 
zens.
Crockett & R lackington who a re  lum ­
bering  iu South W arren  th is  w in ter, 
have already  go tten  out a b o u t 175,000 
feet, together w ith 600 co rd s  of s ta v e s  
and  heading, and a b o u t 250 co rd s  of 
firewood. The firm gives em ploym ent 
to 23 m en and 17 horses, and  v isito rs  to 
th e ir  cam p are  privileged to w itness 
som e busy scenes. Ini luded in the  win­
te r ’s  harvest wan a  m agn ificen t o ik  
•which m easured four feet in  d iam e te r  
at its  base, ami w ent sk y w ard  40 feet 
before it developed a  b ran ch . Its  
d iam eter a t th a t height w as 2*4 feet 
Tlie firm w as looking fo r a  tre e  which 
would provide a 20-foot a rm sto ck , and 
was ab le  to  get two 
One w as sen t to the 
L ean d er Moore of T h om aston ; secre- j Cam den Anchor W orks and  th e  o th e r  Is 
tnry . M iss L lnptta B urgess of Flock- in ( ’obb. l lu lle r  & Co.’s y a rd  on cxhlhi- 
land ; tre a su re r . M iss W ooster of R o c k - j ( |on . W ork nt the S ou th  W a rre n  
port. In th e  a fte rn o o n  an  able  serm on w m |ailt wei| jm o the m iddle of
was p reached by Rev. H. I. H o lt of the sum m er 
R ockport and  Rev. A. K M orris of | j n r jus u e ij,
Thom aston  conducted  a  round table. 
One of th e  in te res tin g  topics of the  
evening  session was "H ow  to  win our 
boys and  g irls  fo r  the  L eague ."  I t w as 
discussed  by L. S. Robinson and  A. W. 
G regory. A no ther su b jec t under d is­
cussion of tim ely  In te rest w as: "H ow  
shall we keep o ur young people in 
active serv ice am id  the a ttra c t io n s  of 
the  m odern S a b b a th ? ” This w as d is­
cussed by W illis T. A yer and  M ark Hills 
H e re a fte r  the C ircu it L eague will meet 
sem i-an n u ally  Instead  of q u a rte rly , the 
next m eeting  to be held In Thom aston . 
T he  reso lu tions, d raw n  up  by a  com ­
m ittee  com prising  Rev. A. E. M orris, 
T. C. D ickens and  M iss L lse tta  B urgess 
express th an k s  to the  local ch a p te r  for 
its  splendid e n te r ta in m e n t and  to tho e 
who had  led in the  d iscussion  of the 
evening..
H ave  y o u r p ic tu res  fram ed  a t  
Spear’s, 408 M ain s tre e t. They have an 
e legan t new line of M ouldings and  a re  
proud of the fram es they  send out. 
T ry  them  and  see.
BOSTON SHOE STORE
F o o t P a rk  S t., S t. N icho las B P dg
and Mm. 
anil Mrs. 
and Mrs.
B O R N .
Mli.i.kh East Union, Fob. ‘2ft, to M 
Marlon Miller, a sou.
MoiisK Rockport, Feb. 28, to Mr 
Fred Morse, a daughter
Dkiiiiy -  Rockland, Feb. 2*2, to Mr 
Charles Derby, a son.
Hkatii—I aimle»i, Feb. 15, to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Heath, a daughter.
RoiililNH Btoniiuton. Fell. 13. to Mr. and 
Mrs. i buries \N Robbins, a daughter.
TUHUKB— Stouingtou. Feb. 15, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas hturdee, twins, son aud daughter.
m a r r i b x j .
McC mhison—HAltai.noton-W orcester, Feb. 
?2. Louis It. McCorrison. formerly or Appletou 
and Mrs. Mary Harrington of Worcester.
Ru iiAitm—I’ATTKit oh- R ockland. February 
27, by i M. Walker.I P . Ralph Burton Rich 
ardsand HerthalaiD Patterson,both of Rockland
MlTCUKLL-l»r w kll—Kocklaud, March 1 , hy 
Kev.G W . F. Hill of Hebron John Fred Mitch 
ell and Georgia (...daughter of Mr. aud Mrs 
t hail’-s Bio*well, both ot Rockland.SToliUK-t’ALnw KI.L—Waldolwro, Feb. 22. by 
Rev. W. C. Curtis George L Htorer and Alice, 
daughter of the late George W. Caldwell, both 
of Waldoboro.l>u kkv Whai.km— Milford, Mass., March I. 
David O. Dickei , of Thomaston and Mary 
Whaleu of Milford, Mass.
U I B D .
Clark—Liberty, March 1, Daniel Clark, aged 
74 years. 2 months. 7 days.F ifiklu—West dtoniugton, Feb. 26, John J. 
Fifield. _  ,Wkki>—Little Deer Isle. Feb. 20. Mrs. l.izzte 
O. Weed, aged 2 years, 6 mouths.
CiiAt iN-Kocklaud. Feb. 28, Kutb, daughter 
of Hev. K. II. and Kate iMatthews) Chanin.Remains taken
In our banking rooms 
You can examine papers 
In your Safe Deposit box 
With the greatest privacy
Every Time You See 
31-2 per cent
T H I N K  O F  T H E
Security Trust Company
FOOT OF LIMER0CK STREET, ROCKLAND
M arfhflehl, M ass..
| who Ip well known in th is  c ity , read  in 
The C ourier-G azette  o f the  Rockland 
h u m an ita rian  who fed th e  b ird s  last 
w in ter when the g round w as covered 
w ith snow. In  em ula tion  of tills 
w orthy  exam ple he selei ted a  h igh-top  
(tipple tree  in fron t of his house th is  
w in ter and upon Its b ran c h e s  h u n g  a 
h o g s h e a d  and m ea t-trim m in g s, while 
on the ground beneath  th e  tree  he 
sca tte red  c rackers, g rain , nu ts, etc. The 
effect was quite rem ark ab le . T he tree 
had been thus o rnam ented  only a few 
jhoura before there had a s  etnhled ab o u t 
] it a  Mock of birds which m u st have 
come from miles around . A m ong the 
I birds which partook of Mr. I le a ’ey 's  
g enerosity  were English sparrow s, 
partridges, chickadees nnd m an y  o th e r  
varieties. Mr. H ealey  con tinued  the 
| feeding process a t f req u en t In te rvals 
land  gained new b oarders s tead  ly.
F rom  tim e to tim e we h av e  given 
sufficient proof th a t  people do read  a d ­
vertising . especially  th a t  w hich Is pub- 
| llshed in The C ourier-G azette . Ou 
T uesday and S a tu rd a y  of las t week we 
published a tra d in g  s ta m p  a d v e rtis e ­
m ent for S« o tt & Co. in which th is  con­
cern agreed  to give aw ay  s ta m p s  on 
S a tu rd ay  jm d M onday to those who 
cu t out the ad v ertisem en t and  p resen t- 
led it a t  the store. The ad v e rtisem en t 
j w as six inches deep and  tw o colum ns 
i wide— 12 Inches in a ll—and  cost $3.60.
; M anager Stephenson w asn’t 1< ok ln g  for 
a big business on accoun t o f the  Im ­
possibility of the  co u n try  people to get 
I to the city. Therefore  he w as agree- 
! ably surprised  when lie and  his clerk 
| were kept busy the two d a y s  m en tio n ­
ed. On Tuesday m orning M rS 'e p h e n so n  
! counted up the resu lts  and  found th a t  
! he had given aw ay  seven ty -five th o u ­
sand (75,000) HtamiM and h id sold the 
equivalent of goods. O. E. R lackington  
| <s* Son advertised  W ash in g to n  R ants 
for W ash in g to n 's  b irth d a y  In The 
G ourler-G azette and  were v e ry  agr« e- 
| ably su rp rised  at the  resu lt. The 
C ourier-G azette  now h as  a  g u a ran teed  
circu lation  of m ore th an  4,000 an  Issue, 
'a n d  we Invite investiga tion  to prove 
I our sta tem en t. People read  it for its 
ad v ertis in g  as well us for th e  news it 
contains.
am ong  them  being a pillow contain ing  
1500 violets, from  the grnndelilldren 
II hearers  were Jn rx ls  ( \ ,  O rrln  
F., Benjam in <\ and M orris R. P erry
A c e rta in  fam ily ln th is  vicinity 
caused th e  d isap p earan ce  not long 
since of a  lit te r  of k ittens, newly sir 
rived. A young m em ber of the  house 
hold m issed them  sadly  and on ask in g  
w here they  were w as told th a t they  
were dead . S hortly  a fte rw a rd  a 
chicken w as served for d in n er and  the 
lnd got the  "long end" of the  wishbone. 
He was highly elated, and  when asked  
what he w ished for replied, "I wl-'hed 
the k itte n s  h ad n ’t d ied!”
The p lan t of the H all-M iller P r in t ­
ing Co. on Oak s tre e t w as dam aged  hy 
tire and w a te r  to the ex ten t of ab o u t 
$2000 W ednesday n ight. The blaze 
was discovered by H a r ry  P e rk in s  of 
W altham , who pulled a n  a la rm  from  
box 37. The bulk of the  tire was In an  
unused portion of the a tt ic ;  and  p re­
sum ab ly  cau g h t a round the chim ney. 
The building, which is owned hy B erry  
Bros., was dam aged abou t $000. Roth 
losses a re  covered by Insurance. Re­
pairs  will be* m ade and business re ­
sum ed as  soon ns the insu rance is a d ­
justed.
A su p p er nnd nn e n te rta in m e n t a re  
to be g iven in the  basem ent of the 
Catholic church  nex t T uesday evening. 
The young people of th is  church  will 
d isp lay  th e ir  (histrionic ta len t In tw o 
sketches. P a r t  1 is en titled  "A Lesson 
ln F ash io n ab le  L ife." the  s- ene being  
tlie p a rlo r  of " a  w ealthy  villa" a t N ew ­
port. T he c h a ra c te rs  a re  as  follows: 
"M rs. F ay e ,” a society leader, O orgla 
M cLaughlin; "C onstance D om e," a  
tim id young widow, K atherine  M oran; 
"M rs W oodvllle W illing,” the  a u n t a 
form er belle M ildred R yan; "Sophy," 
the  m aid, Leonine Moullson. P a r t 2 Is 
en titled  "H er P a p a ’s Bulldog." T he 
scene Is laid In h e r p a p a 's  parlor. The 
An-c h a ra c te rs  a re  "G eorge," an  a d o  
nn C ulhane; and  "Ella W heeler 
cox." W inifred  Rail. Specialties will In 
Introduced.
PROTECT YOURSELF AGAINSTGERMS
People With Weak Stomachs Most Liable 
To Catch Disease.
i W hen the s tom ach and d igestive o r­
gans are  w eak,the food docs not digest, 
lan d  there  is a sour, slimy, ferm en tin g  
m ass, m aking  It nn Ideal spot for t i e  
! disease germ s to m ultiply. The only 
way to pro tect yourself ag a in s t disease 
j germ s is to s treng then  tlie stom ach and 
digestive organs, and  M i-o-nn .Is  lOie 
only agent, so fa r  as  is known, tluit 
will accom plish this. \  \
The o rd inary  m edicine th a t  ■« taken  
for Indigestion and  stom ach tqbub'es Is 
advertised  to ac t upon the fOoM alone, 
and hem e  can give no m ore ttian ten\ 
pornrv relief. M i-o-na Is a  ce rts lr i cure 
in nil s tom ach troubles, excepting  can­
cer, because it enables the stom ach and 
d igestive o rg an s  to  ac t In the way 
N a tu re  Intended they  should. Drugs 
canno t d igest th e  food; they sim ply de­
compose It.
If you su ffer w ith d istress  a fte r  e a t ­
ing, paina in the  head, chest, allies and 
buck, belching of gases and undigest­
ed food, bad ta s te  In the m outh, dizzi­
ness, o r  vertigo, he a  tbu rn , variab le  np- 
petlte, sick headaches, spots before the 
eyes, nnd have a  general feeling of des­
pondency, w eakness, am i debility  you 
should a t once s tren g th en  the stom ach 
and  digestive system  by the use of Mi- 
o-na. There is no liquid, no alcohol, no 
spoonful doses w ith M l-o-na. Ju s t one 
sim ple tab le t out of a  Ofty cen t box be­
fore eating , and your stom ach will soon 
become so s trong  nnd healthy  th a t you 
will tie germ  proof. Ask C. H. P endle­
ton to show you the g u a ran tee  under 
which he sells M l-o-na^ costs nothing 
u n less it cures.
THOIW1ASTON
Since the G. I. Robinson D rug Com­
pany Introduced M l-o-na ln th is  town 
a  good m any people have been cured of 
j dyspepsia by th is  rem arkab le  remedy. 
It co sts  but 50c for a two w eeks' t re a t ­
m ent and is absolu tely  g u a ran teed  to 
i cure  dyspepsia and all stom ach troub-
W il- l‘»B.
SUICIDE BY SHOOTING.
H enry  L. G regory, who resided at 72 
F ro n t stree t, sho t h im self fata lly  jit 11 
o’clock th is  F rid ay  forenoon. Dr. F. R.
If M l-o-na does not do all th a t  Is 
| claim ed for it, the  Robinson Drug 
«’om pany s ta n d s  ready to refund  the 
! money on re q u e s t
Spring Styles 1905
I. am son &• Hubbard Ifa ts are 
alw ays becoming, comfortable, styl­
ish and fin e  in quality. For sale by
E .W . BERRY &  CO.
18832
ill «'i> ,•*•'*»* JTta
1 N ew ly  M a d e  B read
•aaiJU 'ui it" "nrara'.zujKnicuuct.ori
i.f I.ilW hen made 
U • ll tir has an 
a p p ii i /im : sm. I and 
a d e l i c i o u s  flavor 
which n i . i l .e s  your 
m outh w ater and re- 
in i’.ds vim of those 
r a r e  f r e e  days of 
cliudho" I w hen, after 
a no ui 1 a id  play, you 
came in a n d  not a 
e 11 e 1 0  . s slice of 
m other's  bread a n d  
b u tte r , b read  m ade of
L i l y  W h i t e
H as a b e tte r  flavor 
t lu u  the o l d  t i m e  
b read , and if y o u ’ll 
o n l y  chew i t  thor- 
< ;hl;. you 'll agree
with us. I t b read  
slow ly and enjoy it.
«v .vuor'jswzireecv.VI./
Y O I! S A L E  15Y
THORNDIKE &, HIX
ROCKLAND
- nvT^LwnruBahLU cm
Adam s wa « sum m on. 1, but Mr. Greg
o ry  lived only th re t -qua. era of at
hour. Ill hea lth  is w rib •d as  th
eauae. Mi G regory was 1indlord o
the Llndst y H ouse s ‘vent 1 years age
well kno 
A wife
•sldent of the 
H tcpdaughtcr
All the Money In California.
iH not from  itu uold IIoUIh. l'’ortuneK 
a re  m ade  from the w h eat lleldH aud the 
f ru it  farina. W hy  not Invea tiea to  the 
elm neea there? TieUeta, J.'l.j ( liieaeo 
to C alito rn ia  via tthieuRO, M ilw au ­
kee and  St. P au l H allw ay , 1 'n ion  Pu- 
eiflo and  S o u th ern  1‘ucilie line , d a ily , j 
M arch 1 lo M ay 15, 1995. Hale for j 
d o u b le  heath , 87 ( ’hieiofo to San Krun- | 
eiaeo, I.oa Anuelea, S an ta  B arh am  o r 
S acram ento . T o u rla t folder w ith  eom - 
p lete  in fo rm a tio n , went free on  requeat. 
K. A. M iller, ( len e ra l I’aaaentfer A «ent. 
('lih'HKo, o r W. S. I lo w ell, flNl Itroad- 
wuy, New Y ork.
Letter to C. C. Norris.
ttoiklaml, Maine.
D ear S ir: Det's ta lk  It rig h t o u t be­
fore folka: th ere 's  n o th ing  to hide In 
your bualneaa or ou rs; If th ere  Is, we'd 
b e tte r  hide ourselves.
W e a re  In trad e  to m ake m oney;
Nlarlllng M ortality.
S ta tis tic s  show  s ta r tlin g  m orta lity , 
from  appendicitis  and  peritonitis . To j 
p reven t and cu re  these aw ful diseases. [ 
there  is Just one reliab le  rem edy, Dr. | 
K ing 's  New Ldfe Pills. M. F lannery , j 
n t  14 Custom  llou.re P lace, Chicago, 
says: "T hey have no equal for Con- J
stip a tlo n  and  B iliousness." I!5c a t  Win. 
11 K lltredge's , d ruggist.
LIFE IN CALIFORNIA
Not on ly  does C a lifo rn ia 's  bounty and  
c lim ate  ad d  to th e  p leasu re  of life th ere  
h u t l iv in g  is cheap  also. F ru it  and 
vegetables in a b u n d an ce , l.ow rates  | 
v ia ltock  Islan d  System  M arch 1 t*» j 
M areh 15. A q u ick e r  tr ip  ill to u ris t  j 
s leeper th an  hy any  o th er line. Cost as 
low as the low est—serv ice the best. 
T o u ris t fo lder, w ith  com plete  in fo rm a ­
tion , from  Jo h n  S eb astian , P assen g er 
T ra llie  M anager, ltock  Island  S y stem ,
Chicago,
Cures the Th ro a t and Lungs
BALLARD'S GOLDEN OIL
S P R I N C  S T Y L E S  D E R B Y S —1 9 0 5
A Bully Derby 
for Business 
or Dress Wear 
is our 
$ 2 .5 0
Frankln Derby
It is just tlio hut to stand hard knocks and rough usage, and 
while tough in texture it is very genteel in iippennincrf, fust 
color und self conforming, insures a perfect (it for the head.
IFo a r e  a lso  A g e n t s  f o r  t h e  R a m o n s  
$:t.OU Y O U N G ' S  I I A T S  o f  N e w  Y o r k
0. E BLACKINGTON & SON.
309 Main Street, Rockland
The Sherwin-Williams Paint
----------------------------------------------- ------- ------------------------ ---------------------  -------------------- - , a |e  yoU w e  m ake it by pav ing  our|<3old8.(
< UHtomer'a m oney; po do you. O ur ob
I  R E A S O N A B L E  P R I C E S  f
|ut* !»«•»• u tt*»nul and !*♦ xmmit‘i>d«‘d by tliuiihandH 
to bn the most wonderful mi-dictuM for Roughs i 
. Aetbins and Sor« TUloat. <iiv»-s 
and * cure soon follows Try lUfir. , 
und 60c. at Druggist ft mi geuerfti stores. Tftke
[. in trade, Is to save yo u r custom - ^ su b stitu te  
wood from  ro ttin g  and  Iron and  mam ka« i i mki» i
*1 and tin from  ru stin g ; yours th«* Ballard Golden 0 I Co.,
. n  W h w
/
iiS 21
irsspsrillft (A J *
I R. H. PENDLETON D R U Q K A l ) U A T E
s —ly / S ' - '  2  HA NK IN’ BLOCK, RO CK LA N D .
O P T I C I A N
____ _________  17 -1 •>
Z! tum era’ iii.'it.y . T h a t 's  all th ere  Is in 
% \ our whole business. Your* tru ly  
K  F  W DEVOK & CO
yf) (■ .New V'.ik.
F a r ia  <1, Spear & Co. sell o u r pain t.
you’ll give it the best possible protection
S. W P., when rightly used on a proper surface, 
does not powder, flake off or crack. It forms 
a tough, durable flint that holds its gloss, looks 
well, and wears for the longest time. 
There’s no other paint made that 
satisfies so well. There’s u,
^  other paint sold that is so 
economical.
* F -X i
.A :
cf£.
j*
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^ W i n g s  of t h e
M o r n i n g
By LOUIS
TRACY
Woman ’sKidney Troubles
L y d ia  E. P in fth am ’s  V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d  is  E sp e ­
c ia l ly  S u c c e ss fu l in  C u rin g  T h is  F ata l 
D ise a se .
C H A R T E R  1.
E  ADY T O Z E lt ad ju sted  lief pold rl m illed e.veu lasses w ith  an 
a ir  of (li^iiillecl atrwfesslve* 
ness. She had lived too m any 
y e a rs  in th e  fa r  east. In Ilonpkotig  
she w as know n as th e  “ M andarin .” 
H e r  pow ers of men-ileus i11«j:11siI ion 
suggested  to rm en ts long d raw n  out. 
T h e  eotnniander of the  Sirdar, home 
w ard  bound from  Shanghai, knew  that 
he w as abou t to be stre tched  on the 
rack  w hen he took his seat a t the 
saloon table.
“ Is  it true , captain , that we a re  run 
n in g  into a typhoon?” dem anded her 
ladyship.
"F rom  whom  did you learn  th a t. La­
dy  T ozer?” C ap tain  Itoss w as w ary, 
though  som ew hat surprised .
“ From  Miss Deane. I understood 
h er a m om ent ago to say th at you had 
to ld  her.”
“D id n 't  you? Som e one told me th is 
m orning. 1 couldn’t  have guessed  it. 
could I?” Miss Iris  D eane's larg e  blue 
•y es  surveyed him w ith  innocent in 
difference to s tr ic t neciiraey. Inci­
d en ta lly  she had ob tained  th e  Inform a 
tlon  from  her maid, a nose tilted  eo- \ 
q u e tte , w ho ex trac ted  sh ip ’s secre ts  
from  a y ou th fu l q u a rte rm as te r .
“ W ell—or I had  fo rg o tten .” ex p la in ­
ed th e  tac tfu l sailor.
“ Is  It t ru e ? ”
Lady Tozer w as unusua lly  a b ru p t  ; 
today . 1 »ut she w as nnuo.ved by the 
assum ption  th a t th e  cap ta in  took a i 
m ere girl in to  his contidonco and  pa sod | 
over th e  w ife of th e  ex-chief ju s t ic e  of 
Hongkong.
“ Yes. it is.” said Ouptnin Itoss. equal 
ly cu rt, and silen tly  thank ing  th e  fa tes  j 
tliu t her ladyship  w as going hom e for 
th e  la s t  time.
“ Do tell us," chim ed in Iris. “ Did j 
you flud out w hen you sq u in ted  a t  th e  
sun  ?”
T h e  cap ta in  sm iled. “ You a re  nea re r  
th e  m ark  th an  possibly you im agine. 
M iss D eane,” he said . “ W hen w e  took 
o u r observations yesterday* th e re  w as 
a very  w eird  looking halo a ro u n d  the 
sun. T h is  m orning  you m ay have no­
ticed  severa l light squa lls  and a sm ooth  
sea, m arked  occasionally  by s tro n g  
ripples. T h e  b a ro m ete r is fa llin g  rap ­
idly, and  1 expect th a t  ns th e  day’ 
w e a rs  w e  w ill en coun ter a heavy  swell. 
I f  th e  sky looks w ild  ton igh t, an d  os
ra r r#
of call the com pany 's ag en ts  would be 
soii< iurns for her w nlfare. The cable’s 
telegraphic  eye would w atch her prog­
ress as th a t  of some prm cely m aiden 
sailing  in royal carnvoi. This fair, 
slender, well form ed girl- delightfu lly  
English in face and  figure w ith her 
fresh, c lear com plexion, limpid blue 
eyes and sh in in g  h a ir  w as a personage 
of som e im portance.
Lady Tozer knew these th ings and 
sighed com placently.
"Ah, well,” she resum ed. ‘T a m i l s  
had d ifferent view s when I was a girl. 
B ut I assum e S ir A rth u r  th inks  you 
should become* used to being your own 
m istress ia view of yo u r approaching 
m arriage ."
“M y—approaching -m a rria g e ! '' cried 
Iris, now genuinely am azed.
“ Yes. Is it not tru e  th a t you a re  
going to m arry Lord Vent nor?”
A p assing  s tew ard  heard  the point 
b lank  question.
I t  h ad  a curious effect upon him. l ie  
gazed w ith  fiercely eager eyes at Miss 
D eane and  so fa r  forgot him self as  to 
perm it a dish of w ater ice to rest 
ag a in s t S ir John T ozer's bald head.
Iris  could not help noting  his s tran g e  
behavior. A Mash of hum or chased  I 
aw ay her first angry  resen tm en t a t 
Lady Tozer’s in terrogatory .
“T h at may be my happy fate ,” she
/ T l r s . J M / .  L a n g  a n d  / Y l r s .  S -  F r a  h e
uusw c red guyly, "
U'lL as Uud me."
l  "E )by one say-
p n  InV ladyship.
’ "Col!lo n iu l yon.
iti Hongkong be-
peclnlly if wo observe a heavy hunk of 1 N evert belt 
cloud approach ing  from  th e  n o rth w est. 1 Tozer m ight he 
you will see tin* crockery d anc ing  
a b o u t (lie tab le  at dinner. I am  a fra id  
you uro not a good sailor, I.ady Tozer.
A re you, Miss K eane';"
“ C apita l! 1 should  ju s t love to see  a 
rea l s torm . Now prom ise me solem nly 
th a t  you will tak e  me up in to  th e  ch a rt 
house w hen tills typhoon is sim ply  
tea r in g  th ings to pieces.”
"Oh, dear! 1 hope it w ill not he very 
bad. Is th ere  no way in w hich you 
can  avoid  it, cap ta in ?  W ill it last 
long?” "1 am  su re  you " i l l  forgive him ."
T he  politic sk ip p er fo r once p referred  | sh e  w hispered. "1 can 't say why. hut 
to  an sw er I.ady  Tozer. “T here  is no th e  poor fellow was looking so intently 
cause  for uneasiness,” he said. "O f a t  me I lint lie did not see wiiat lie was
ituptd rascal! 
W h a t lire  you do in g ;"  shouted  Sir.Iohu. 
H is  fcubic nerves al iasl conveyed the 
iiuorirfntion th a t  som ething  m ore p ro­
nounced than  u sudden d ra f t  affect - 
ed his scalp; the ice w as m elting.
T h e  Incident am used those p assen­
gers w ho snt near enough lu observe it. 
B u t th e  chief stew ard , hovering  w a tch ­
ful n ear th e  cap ta in 's  table, d a rted  for 
w ard , r u le  w ith  auger, lie hissed:
“ Report yo u rse lf fur d u ty  in th e  sec­
ond saloon ton igh t.” And he hustled  
his su b o rd in a te  aw ay  from  the ju d g e 's  
cltnlr.
M iss lieane. m irth fu lly  rad ian t, rose.
"P lease  don 't punish  th e  man. Mr. 
Jo n es,” she said sw eetly . " I t  was a 
sh eer accident, l ie  w as taken  by stir 
prise. In iiis place 1 would have emp 
tied  th e  whole dish."
T h e  ch ief s tew ard  sm irked, l ie  did 
not know exactly  w h a t had happened 
att though  Sir John  
the ow ner's  d au g h te r
w as greater.
“ C erta in ly , miss, ce rta in ly .” he 
agreed , add ing  eim lidentiu lly : ” 11 is 
r a th e r  hard  on a s tew ard  to he seal 
u ft, m iss. II m akes such  a difference 
ill th e  or the  little  g ra tu itie s  given 
liy th e  passengers."
T h e  girl w as tac tfu l. She smiled 
com prehension a t th e  official and bent 
over S ir John, now carefu lly  polishing 
th e  hack of his skull w ith  a tab le  nap 
kin.
u
course  typhoons in th e  C hina sea a re  
n as ty  th ings  w hile  they  hist, b u t a 
sh ip  like th e  S ird a r  is tiol troub led  by 
them . She w ill d rive th ro u g h  th e  
w o rs t gale  she is likely to m eet here  
In less th an  tw elv e  hours. B esides, I 
a lte r  th e  course som ew hat us soon ns I 
d iscover our position w ith  reg ard  to  
i ts  center.”
T hen th e  com m ander h u rried ly  e x ­
cused  him self, and  the p assengers  saw  
no  m ore o f him  th a t  day.
H e r  ladyship dism issed th e  topic as 
of no p rese n t in te re s t and focused  Miss 
P en ile  th rough  h er eyeglasses.
"S ir  A rth u r proposes to  come hom e 
in  June, 1 u n d e rs tan d ?” sh e  im p iim l.
Iris  w as n rem ark ab ly  h ea lthy  young 
w om an. A  large b anana m om entarily  
engaged  h e r a tten tio n . She nodded 
affably .
“ You w ill s ta y  w ith  re la tiv es  un til 
h e  a rr iv es? ” pu rsu ed  lately Tozer.
“ R elatives! W o have none -none 
w hom  w e specially  cu ltiv a te—th a t  is. 
I w ill s top  In to w n  a  day  o r tw o  to 
in te rv iew  my d ressm ak er and  th en  go 
s tra ig h t  to  lle lm d u le , o u r p lace  in 
Y orkshire .”
"S u re ly  you h ave  a chaperon?"
“ A chaperon! My d ea r I<ndy Tozer, 
did my fa th e r  im press you as  one w ho 
w ould perm it a fu ssy  and  s to u t  old 
person  to  m ake my life m iserab le?”
T he  acidity  of th e  re to r t  lay  In the 
w ord  "s to u t.”  I iu t  I r is  w as no t ac­
custom ed to cross exam ination . D u r­
in g  a th ree  m o nths’ residence on the 
Island she had learned  how to avoid
I.ady  Tozer. H ere  It w as Impossible, 
find the older w om an fastened  upon her 
ssp-like. Miss I lls  K eane w as u to o th ­
som e m orsel for gossip. Not y e t tw en ­
ty-one, th e  only d a u g h te r  of a w ealthy  
b aronet w ho ow ned n licet o f s ta te ly  
sh ip s—th e  S ird a r am ong them - a girl 
w ho had  been m istress of her fat in '-> 
house sluee her re tu rn  from  Hr. ' a 
th re e  y ears  ago—young, b eau tifu l, rich
doing.”
T he  ex-chief ju stice  w as Instan tly  
mollified, l ie  did not m ind the uppli-
A .
ut ht 11» utttiiuj Ins hLranyc
o in 111• 11 wit 
lTubabl.v in 
it* in M iss D
r ra tin 'f liked
w as suscepli- 
■alie’s eyes.
d a prolonged sinking  sensa- 
tlii* vessel had  been eonvert- 
i n iu u n tif lift. They w ere
Of a ll  th e  d iseases  k n o w n , w ith  
w hich  w om en a re  afflicted, k id n ey  d is ­
ease  \s th e  m o st fa ta l.  In  fa c t,  u n le s s  
e a r ly  an d  c o rre c t  t re a tm e n t  is ap p lied , 
th e  w e a ry  p a tie n t  seldom  surv ives.
Being* fu lly  a w a re  o f th is , M rs. P ink- 
ham . e a r ly  in  h e r  c a re e r , gave e x h a u s t ­
ive s tu d y  to  th e  su b jec t, and  in  p ro ­
d u c in g  h e r  g r e a t  rem edy  fo r w o m an 's  
i l l s — L y d ia  E. P in k h a m 's  V eg etab le  
C om pound—w as ca re fu l to  see t h a t  i t  
c o n ta in e d  tlie  c o rre c t co m b in a tio n  of 
h e rb s  w hich  w as su re  to  co n tro l t h a t  
fa ta l  d isease , w o m an 's  k id n ey  tro u b les. 
T h e  V eg e tab le  Com pound ac ts  in h a r ­
m ony w ith  th e  law s th a t  govern  th e  
e n tire  fem a le  sy stem , a n d  w h ile  th e re  
a re  m any  so ca lled  rem ed ies  fo r k id n ey  
tro u b le s , L y d ia  E. P in k liam ’s V ege­
ta b le  Com pound Is th e  on ly  one espe­
c ia lly  p rep a re d  fo r  w om en, and  th o u ­
sa n d s  h ave  been cu red  o f  se rio u s  k id n ey  
d e ra n g e m e n ts  by  i t .  D e ra n g e m e n ts  of 
th e  fem in ine  o rg a n s  q u ick ly  afTeet flic 
k idn ey s, a n d  w h e n  a  w om an h a s  such  
sy m p to m s as  p a in  o r  w e ig h t in th e  
lo ins, b ack ach e , b e a r in g  dow n pains, 
u r in e  to o  f re q u e n t,  s c an ty  o r  h ig h  co l­
o red , p ro d u cin g  sca ld in g  o r  b u rn in g , 
o r  d ep o sits  lik e  b rick  d u s t  in it; u n ­
u su a l th ir s t ,  sw e llin g  o f h a n d s  an d  feet, 
s w e llin g  u n d e r  th e  ey es  o r  s h a rp  p a in s  
in th e  h ack  ru n n in g  dow n th e  inside 
o f h e r  g ro in , sh e  m ay he su re  h e r  k id ­
ney s  a re  a ffec ted  an d  sh o u ld  lose no  
tim e in co m b a tin g  th e  d isease  w ith  
L yd ia  E. P in k h a m ’s V eg e tab le  Com* 
poi 1, th e  w o m an 's  rem edy fo r  wo- 
m u. ills.
T h e  fo llo w in g  le t t e r s  show  how  
m arv e lo u sly  successfu l i t  is.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
nf tin1 gala. T here  w as m ournful spec- 
illation upon the S ird a r 's  chances of 
reaching  S ingapore  before the next 
evening.
Iris stood  so m ew h at ap a rt from the 
.>ther p assengers. T he  w ind had  fresh  
etiL\i and  her h a t w as tied closely over 
her ears. She leaned againsi th e  tail' 
rail, en joy ing  th e  cool breeze a fte r  
hours of su ltry  h ea t. The sky was 
cloudless .vet. hut there  was a queer 
tinge of bu rn ished  copper in the  ail 
pervad ing  sunsh ine . T he sea w as cold­
ly blue. T he life had gone out of it. It 
w as no longer inv iting  and  translucen t.
Long sullen u n d u latio n s  sw ep t noise­
lessly past th e  ship. Once a f te r  a 
steady  clim b up a rolling hill o f w ater 
the  S ird a r  quickly peeked at the  su c­
ceeding valley, and  th e  propeller gave 
a couple of an g ry  Maps on the surface, 
w hile a trem o r ran  th rough  the stout 
iron ra ils  on which th e  g irl's  arm s 
rested.
T in- crew  w ere bu s\ too. S quads of 
L ascars raced abou t, industriously  obe­
dient to the  sh o rt sh rill w h istling  of 
jem a d a rs  and  q u a rte rm as te rs. Boat 
lash ings w ere tested  mid tightened , 
can v as  aw n in g s s tre tch ed  across the 
deck fo rw ard , v en tila to r cow ls tw isted  
to new ang les an d  h a tches clam ped 
dow n over tin* wooden g ra tin g s  th a t 
covered th e  holds. Otlieers, spo tless in 
w hite  linen, Ilitted quietly  to and  fro. 
W hen th e  w atch  w as changed  Iris 
noted th a t the “c h i e f  appeared  in an 
old blue su it and  carried  o ilsk ins over 
his arm  as  lit* clim bed to th e  bridge.
N atu re  looked d istu rbed  and  lit fill, 
and tin* sh ip  responded to her mood. 
There  w as a  sense of p rep ara tio n  in 
tin* air, o f coining ordeal, of restless 
foreboding. C hains clanked w ith  a 
noise th e  girl never noticed before; the 
tram p  of h u rry in g  men on die h u rri­
cane deck overhead sounded heavy and 
hollow. T h ere  w as a squeak ing  of 
chairs  th a t  w as abom inab le  w hen peo­
ple g a thered  up hooks and  w raps and 
s tag g ered  ungracefu lly  to w ard  the 
com panionw ay. A ltogether M iss D eane 
w as not wholly pleased w ith  th e  pre­
lim inaries of a typhoon, w h a tev er the 
rea lities m ight he.
W hy d id th a t silly old w om an allude 
to her con tem pla ted  m arriage  to Lord 
Veutnor. reta iling  the gossip of II mg 
kong w ith  such  m alicious em phasis?  
F or an in s ta n t Iris tried  to sh ak e  tin1 
ra iling  in comic auger. She h a ted  Lord 
V enlnor She did not w an t to m arry 
him or anybody else Just yet. Of course 
her fa th e r  had hinted approval of hi-
of V en d o r!  Yes.
Still sin* w anted 
y ea rs  of careless 
even t why should 
probe?
And dually , why did tin*
M rs. Sam uel F ra k e , o f  P ro sp ec t 
P la in s , N. J . ,  w rite s  :
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
I m nnot thank you enough for what Lvdla
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has done 
for inn. When 1 first wrote to you I had suf­
fered for years with what the doctor called 
kidney troul»le and congestion of the womb. 
My back ached dreadfully all the time, and I 
suffered so with that bearing-down feeling I 
could hardly walk across the room. I did not 
g* t  any better, so decided to stop doctoring 
with my physician and take Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound and I am thank­
ful to  Bay it has entirely cured me. 1 do all 
my own work, have no mom backache and 
oil the bad symptoms have disap|x»ared.
I cannot praise your medicine enough, and 
would advise all women suffering with kidney 
trouble to try it.
M rs. J .  W. L an g , o f 626 T h ird  Ave­
n u e , N ew  Y’ork , w r i te s :
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
1 have been a groat sufferer with kidney 
trouble. My back ached all the tim e and I 
was discouraged. I heard th a t Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound would cure 
kidney disease, and I began to take it: and it 
hue cured me when everything else hail failed. 
1 have recommended it to lota of people and 
they all praise it very highly.
T>Ir*. P in k h a m ’s S tand in g  In ­
v ita tion .
W om en su ffe rin g  fro m  k id n ey  
tro u b le , o r  auy  fo rm  o f fem a le  w e a k ­
ness a re  in v ited  to  p ro m p tly  com m uni­
c a te  w ith  Mrs. P in k h a m . a t  L y n n , 
M ass. O ut of th e  g r e a t  vo lum e o f e x ­
perience  w hich sh e  h a s  to  d ra w  from , 
i t  is m ore th an  lik e ly  sh e  h a s  th e  very  
k n o w led g e  th a t  w ill h e lp  y o u r ease. 
H er adv ice is free  a n d  a lw a y s  h e lp ­
ful.
j a Woman’s ttemedy for Woman's Ills.
m icroscope such ns tin* gods m ight 
condescend to use.
I r is  shivon'il and  a roused  herself 
w ith  a s ta rtled  laugh.
T h e  lively fan fa re  of tin* d in n er 
tru m p e t failed t»» till th e  saloon. By 
tills tim e th e  S ird a r w a s  fl litlu g  reso 
late ly  ag a in st a stiff spile. B ut the 
s tre ss  of nettinl eom hut w as b e tte r  than  
the eerie sensation  of im pending  d an  
opr d u rin g  the ea rlie r  hours. The
strong . hearty  p u lsa tio n s  o f the  e n ­
gines, the regu lar Hiroshima of the 
serew . the s te a d fas t o n w ard  plunging  
of th e  good ship th ro u g h  racing  seas 
and  (lying scud, w ere  cheery , confident 
and inspiring.
Miss Keane instilled her Itonst that 
she w as an excellen t sailor. Site
sm iled delightedly a t  the  sh ip 's  s u r ­
geon w hen lie caugh t h er eye th rough  
Ihe m any gaps in th e  tallies. She w as 
alone, so he jo ined her.
"You a re  a credit to th e  com pany— 
u n ite  n sea king’s d a u g h te r .” h e  said.
"Doctor, do you ta lk  to a ll y o u r lady 
passengers in th a t  w ay ?"
“Alas, no! Too o ften  I can  only he 
tru th fu l when I am  du m b .”
Iris  laughed, " i f  I rem ain  long on 
th is  sh ip  I w ill c e rta in ly  h ave  m y head 
tu rn ed ."  she cried. “ I receive noth ing  
b u t com plim ents front th e  cap ta in  
dow n to —to ”—
“T he doctor!”
"No. You conte n good second on th e  
list."
In  very t ru th  sh e  w as th in k in g  o f th e  
ice ca rry in g  s tew ard  and  his queer 
s ta r t  of su rp rise  a t  th e  announcem ent 
o f  h e r rum ored  engagem ent. T he  m an 
In terested  tier. H e looked lik e n  broken 
dow n gen tlem an . H er quick eyes tra v ­
eled a round th e  saloon to d iscover his 
w hereabouts. She could not see him . 
T he ch ie f s tew ard  stood near, b a lan c­
ing h im se lf in a p p a re n t defiance of th e  
law s of g rav ita tio n , for th e  sh ip  w as 
now p itch in g  and  rolling w ith  a m ad 
seal. F o r an  in s ta n t  she m ean t to in­
qu ire  w h a t h ad  becom e o f th e  t ra n s ­
g ressor. b lit  she d ism issed  th e  tho u g h t 
at its  Inception. T he m a tte r  w as too 
triv ia l.
W ith  n wild swoop all th e  p lates, 
glasses an d  outlery  on th e  saloon ta ­
bles c rashed  to  s ta rb o a rd . W ere it not 
for th e  re s tra in t  of th e  fiddles ev ery ­
th in g  m ust h ave  been sw ep t to  the 
floor. T h e re  w ere  one o r tw o  m inor a c ­
cidents. A s tew ard , tak e n  u n aw ares, 
w as th ro w n  headlong on top  of his 
laden  tra y . O thers w ere com pelled to 
c lu tch  th e  bucks of c h a irs  and  cling  to 
p illars. One m an Inv o lu n tarily  seized 
th e  h a ir  of a lady  w ho devo ted  a n  hour 
before each  m eal to h e r coiffure. T he 
S ird a r  w ith  a  frenz ied  bound tried  to  
tu rn  a som ersau lt.
"A  change, of course ," observed  th e  
doctor. “T hey  genera lly  t ry  to avoid 
It w hen people tire in th e  saloon, b u t n 
typhoon a d m its  of no labored  po lite­
ness. As its  ce n te r  Is now r ig h t ahead , 
we a re  going on th e  s ta rb o a rd  tac k  to 
get b eh ind  it."
" I  m u st h u rry  up  an d  go on deck.” 
said  M iss Keane.
“ You w ill n o t be ab le  to  go on deck 
un til th e  m orn ing .”
She tu rn ed  on him  im petuously . “ In ­
deed 1 will. C ap ta in  R oss prom ised 
m e—th a t  is. 1 ask ed  h im ”—
T he docto r sm iled. She w as so c h a rm ­
ingly in sis ten t!  “ i t  Is sim ply  im possi­
ble." he said . “T he  com panion  doors 
a re  bolted. The prom enade  deck is 
sw ep t by heavy  seas  every  m inute . A 
bout lias been carried  aw ay , and  sev ­
eral s tan ch io n s  snapped  off' like car 
rots. F o r th e  first tim e  in your life, 
Miss flea no, you a re  b a tten ed  dow n.”
The g irl 's  face m ust h av e  p a led  som e­
w hat. H e added  hastily : "T h ere  is no 
d anger, you  know , b u t th ese  precau­
tions a re  necessary . You would not 
like to see sev era l tons of w a te r  ru sh ­
ing dow n th e  saloon s ta irs ;  now. would 
you?”
"D ecidedly not."  Then, a fte r  a pause: 
“ i t  is not p leasan t to  be fastened  tip in 
a g re a t  iron box. doctor. I t  rem inds 
one of a huge eoflin.”
"N ot a bit. T he  S ird a r is the  sa fe s t 
sh ip  afloat. Your fa th e r  lias a lw ays 
p ursued  a sp lendid  policy in th a t  re ­
spect. T he  London and H ongkong 
com pany m ay not possess fa s t  vessels, 
h u t they  a re  seaw o rth y  an d  well found 
In every  respect.”
“A re th ere  m any people ill on 
board?"
"No; ju s t tlie  usua l n u m b er o f d is­
tu rbed  livers. W e had  a n as ty  acci­
dent sh o rtly  before  d inner."
"Good gracious! W h at happened?”
"Som e L ascars w ere  caugh t by a  sea 
fo rw ard . O ne nmti had  h is leg b ro ­
ken."
"A n y th in g  else?”
T h e  d oc to r hesita ted . l ie  becam e 
In te res ted  in th e  color of som e B u r­
gundy. 'T h a rd ly  know  th e  ex act de 
ta ils  y e t."  he replied. "T om orrow  a f t ­
e r b reak fas t 1 will tell you all about 
It."
An E ng lish  q u a rte rm a s te r  and  four 
L ascars  h ad  been licked from  off the 
fo recastle  by  th e  greedy longue of a 
huge w ave. T h e  succeeding  su rg e  flung 
th e  five m en Imek a g a in s t th e  q u a rte r.
S t o p  C o u g h i n g
with the help of the favorite family remedy that ha, been curing 
Coughs, Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Hoarseness, and Throat Troubles, tor the 
best part of a century—
JOHNSON’S “EE LINIMENT
Originated in 1810
A few drops on sugar will effect a rapid 
cure in case of cold. In fact for internal or 
external inflammation, there is nothing like it.
Price t5c; three times as much 50c. A t all druggists.
I. 8. J0HN80N & OO. • • • BOSTtON, MASS.
NEW DENTAL OFFICE
N OW  O P EN  TO T H E  PUBLIC
Dr .  J .  A. RI  C H AN
(HARVARD 98)
W ith  Hr. D am on for the  past Nine Years
375 Main Street, Up Stuirs. Opp. \V. 0 . Hewett Co.'s
ROCKLAND
T e le p h o n o  I 4  I - I I
HERRICK & GALE
Dealers in Cem etery W ork of All Kinds.
W E  C A R R Y  A  L A R G E R  A N D  G R E A T E R  V A  
R IE T Y  O F  S T Y L E S  T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  
C O N C E R N  IN  T H IS  S E C T IO N  O F  T H E  S T A T E .
We can suit you in S ty le s , 
Prices and Q u a li t y  of W o r k .
Wo employ the best of workmen anil 
can give you Ihe best quality of 
stock. Nothing but the best iu every 
way will do.
N o w  is the Time to select your 
work fo r  the Spring Delivery.
Call and see us, or send postal, and 
&  wo will call and see you with designs.
2 8 2  Main S tr e e t , Roc kland £
One of th e  black  sa ilo rs w as p itched  
aboard  w ith  a  fra c tu re d  leg an d  o ther 
In ju ries . T he o th ers  w ere sm ashed 
a g a in s t th e  iron hull and  d isappeared .
F o r one trem u lo u s m om ent 1 lie en ­
gines slow ed. T h e  sh ip  com m enced to 
v eer off into th e  p a th  of th e  cyclone. 
C ap ta in  Itoss se t ids tee th , and  th e  tele­
g rap h  bell jan g led  "F u ll speed  ahead ."
"P o o r Jack so n !” he  m urm ured . “One 
of m y b est m en. I rem em b er seeing 
h is w ife, a p re ttiy  lit tle  w om an , and 
tw o  ch ild ren  com ing to  m ee t him  Inst 
hom ew ard  trip . T hey w ill be th ere  
again . Good God! T h a t  L a sc a r  who 
w as saved  h as  som e one to  a w a i t  him  
in  a Bom bay village, I  suppose."
T he  cap ta in  fo u g h t his w ay  to  the  
c h a rt  house. H e  w iped  th e  s a lt  w a te r  
from  his eyes a n d  looked anx iously  at 
th e  barom eter.
“Still fa llin g !” be m u tte red . " I  will 
keep on u n til 7 o 'clock and  th en  bear 
th re e  p o in ts  to th e  so u th w ard . By 
m idn igh t w e  shou ld  be beh ind  i t .”
H e stru g g led  b ack  in to  tlic  outside 
fu ry . I!y com parison  th e  s tu rd y  eitn 
del he q u itte d  w a s  p a ra d ise  on th e  edge 
of a n  in ferno .
D ow n in th e  saloon th e  h a rd ie r  p as  
sengers w ere s tr iv in g  to  su b d u e  th e  
ennu i of an  in te rv a l b e fo re  th e y  sought 
th e ir  cabins. Som e ta lk ed . One h a rd ­
ened  rep ro b a te  s tru m m ed  th e  piano. 
O thers p layed  curds, chess, d ra u g h ts— 
an y th in g  th a t  w ould  d is t r a c t  a tten tio n .
T he  s ta te ly  a p a rtm e n t offered s tra n g e  
c o n tra s t to  th e  w a rrin g  e lem en ts  w ith ­
out. B rig h t ligh ts, costly  u pho lste ry , 
so ft ca rp e ts, ca rv ed  p ane ls a n d  gilded 
cornices, w ith  un ifo rm ed  a tte n d a n ts
iuteu 1 lolls Couutc-
it u ns a nice title
tin* (her couple ol
► f m dom. In iinj
Lady Tozer pry and
—hero w as a com bination  for which pn *sed hard into tl e if chairs, w hich oil, poor old S ir John! W hat would
m en th an k ed  a judicious heaven w hile c|V ikctl and tried  t« sw iii; around on Imv i* happened If th e  ice had slid  d »Wli
w om en sniffed enviously till ir pivots As the d d | \ ielded utility his neck ? T horoughly com forted by
B usiness de ta ined  Sir \r t lm r . A w a r to the sea will If of spray dashed th is X cofid hypothesis, \t 1 leant?
cloud overshadow ed 111* tw o J-' •eat ill till OUgll an  o >011 port seiz d u favorab le  opporluni ty to dart
visions of th e  yellow  r ice. 1 e m ust There !“ s mpped icr ladyship . "1 acre ss t! e s ta rb o a rd  si le : ml see If
w a it to see  how m atte rs develo ied, but km w w • sin dil run a storm . Yet f a p .-tin Loss' “heavy milk o f cloud
In* would not expose Iris  to the in 1 *M|ituin Itoss led ns to Ikdieve - John , in i «* n o rth w es t '' had .m in an  ap
tddioiis treach ery  of a t ’ll i nose sprinu tak c me to li y cabin :l < pea a nee.
Eke w as confided to th e  i ersonal i roui the de. k tin* list- li i ! T here  it was. h o niuoiis.
ch arg e  of C ap tain  Boss At eu« h point les CIO ins \\ afehed 1 o r .rd d  advance idjc; ut ii-. rolling up ovc «■ horizon
.. . . . . . . it ti e sky d ee :id led  | n t >
K I L L the c o u c h
ANU C U R E  TH E L U N C S
*‘™ Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
f o b  0 1ONSUMPTION Price OljGHii and 6 d c & $ I OO OLDS Free Trial.
S urest, a n d  Q u ic k e s t  C ure  for a il  
T H R O A T  a n d  L U N G  T R O U B ­
L E * . of X aO NiiY  BA CK .
Three C raw  G olden Anodyne cu res 
R heum atism . T ry  it.
DO YOU SUFFER
I 'lo u i B lo a tin g , H e a rt b u rn , N au sea . 
U gkliiiiX  ui C ram p s?  Ii’ so "«• " a n t i  
you to try  JJnglctU 'r's S tom ach  B itte rs  
al ouce. A Most' Dr To ii* m eals w ill lo ll1' 
up  am i s tren n th en  tin* d ig t s tiv e  oiruus j 
am i fuiisp the bowel* to rt lux . T h e n ' 
these uilim  u is will q u ic k ly  d isa p p e a r. 
It lias m ade th o u san d s o f weak slum - 
a*di> s tro n g  d u r in g  the past 50  y e a rs  
I t a lso  t u n s  In d ig e s tio n , D y sp e p s ia , 
In so m n ia , C h ills , C o ld s , | . a  Cirippc a n d  
M alaria .
H O S T E T T E R S  
STO M AC H  B IT T E R S
pull
tu rn  
Wli v
It?
it d llii'UUcill.J
And w hore w as desert of si out* and 
sam i t> com pare w ith  th is  aw fu l ex 
pause  o f w a te r?  W hat u sm all dot 
w as th is  g rea t sh ip  ou the visible stir 
face! B ut tb e  ocean itse lf extended 
aw ay  beyoial there, reach ng out to the 
Intinite. T he  do t becam e u m ere speck, i 
u n d istingu ishab le  b eneath  u celestial
Make Moo.ey 
In California
If you are industrious and capable you can make money there. The big ranches 
are breaking up into small farms that need more workers to care for the increased 
product. The towns and cities are prosperous because the country is prosperous.
There are great valleys of the richest soil in America waiting for you. If you 
have a little capital you can own one of these small farms yourself, or you can 
rent one on shares and pay for it out of the product in a few years. W e will 
send you descriptive booklets and folders giving full information about the money­
making opportunities for every member of the family.
You want to see what the country is really like; you can go there, work a 
few months, enjoy the delightful climate, the flowers, fruit and scenery, and earn 
enough to p a y  y o u r  e x p e n s e s  b o t h  LJays by taking advantage of the
Bargain R ates
$ •
Every Day March 1 to May 15
From $<£>#> From 
Chicago St. Louis
F o r  o n e -w a y  c o lo n is t tic k e ts . C o rre s p o n d in g ly  re d u c e d  ra te s  fro m  a lm o s t a n y  p o in t  E ast.
T h e  t r ip  is e a s ily  a n d  c o m fo r ta b ly  m a d e  v ia  th e  R o ck  Is la n d . T w o  ro u te s  — o n e  th ro u g h  N e w  
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p assin g  to and  fro  cu rry in g  coffee an il 
g lasses—tlieso  su rra itm llu g s  suggested  
a  floating  pa lace  in w hich th e  rag in g  
seas  w ere  defied. Yet fo rty  m iles a w ay , 
som ew here iu th e  fu rious d ep th s , fou r 
corpses sw irled  a b o u t w ith  h o rrib le  
u n ce rta in ty , lu rch in g  th ro u g h  b a tt l in g  
c u rre n ts  an d  p erch an ce  convoyed by  
f igh ting  shark s .
T he  su rgeon  had  been called aw ay . 
Iris  w a s  the only lady  le ft In th e  sa ­
loon. She w atch ed  a se t of w h is t p lay ­
ers fo r a  tim e  a n d  th en  essay ed  th e  
perilous p assag e  to  h e r sta te room . She 
found h e r m aid and  a  s te w ard e ss  
there . Both  w om en w e re  w eeping.
"W h a t is th e  m a tte r? "  she Inquired.
T h e  s tew ard ess  tried  to  speak . She 
choked w ith  g r ie f  and  h a s tily  w e n t 
out. T h e  m aid b lub b ered  a n  e x p lan a ­
tion.
"A friend  of h e rs  w as m arried , m iss, 
to  th e  m an  w ho is drow ned ."
“D row ned! W h a t m an?"
“ H a v e n 't  you h eard , m iss?  I  sup­
pose they  a re  keep ing  it qu iet. A n 
E nglish  sa ilo r a n d  som e n a tiv e s  w ere  
Swept off th e  sh ip  by  a sea. O ne n a tiv e  
w as saved, b u t he is nil sm ashed  up. 
Tlie o thers w ere  never seen ag a in .”
Ir is  by  d egrees learned  tlie  sad  
chronicles of th e  Jack so n  fam ily . She 
w as m oved to tears . She rem em bered  
th e  doc to r 's  h esitan cy  and  h er ow n 
idle phrase, “a huge coffin ”
O utside th e  ro arin g  w aves pounded 
upon th e  iron walls.
T w o sta te ro o m s had  been converted  
into one to  p rov ide  M iss D eane w ith  
am ple accom m odation. T here  w ere  no 
bunks, bu t a cozy bed w as screw ed  to 
th e  deck. She lay  dow n an d  s tro v e  to  
read. I t  w as a  difficult task . H er 
eyes w andered  from  the p rin ted  page 
to m ark  th e  a b su rd  an tic s  of h er g a r­
m ents sw ing ing  ou th e ir  hooks. A t 
tim es tlie sh ip  rolled so f a r  th a t  she 
fe lt  su re  it e i'k jt topple over. She w as 
not a fra id , bu t subdued, ra th e r  a s to n ­
ished. placidly p repared  fo r vague 
even tualities.
T hings w ere ridiculous. W h a t need 
w as th ere  for all th is  ex te rn a l fu ry ?  
W hy should poor sa ilo rs lie e a s t  fo rth  
to in s ta n t dea th  in such a w fu l m an ­
ner?  If  she could only sleep an d  fo r­
g e t—if kind  oblivion would blo t o u t th e  
sto rm  for a few  blissfu l hours! B u t 
how could one sleep w ith  th e  conscious­
ness of tlm t w a te ry  g ian t th u n d erin g  
his sum m ons upon th e  iron p la te s  a 
few  inches aw ay ?
T hen  cam e th e  b lu rred  p ic tu re  o f C ap­
ta in  Boss high  up on tlie  bridge peer­
ing in to  the m oving b lackness. H ow 
s tra n g e  th a t th ere  should  be h idden  in 
th e  convolutions of u m an 's  Drain an  
in telligence th a t  laid  b a re  th e  p re­
tenses  of th a t  ravenous dem on w ithou t! 
E ach  of th e  sh ip 's  officers, th e  com ­
m ander m ore th an  th e  o thers, u n d e r­
stood the why and  th e  w h erefo re  of 
tills b lu ste rin g  com bination  of w ind 
an d  sea. Iris  knew  tlie  lan g u ag e  of 
poker. N a tu re  w as p u ttin g  up  a  huge 
bluff.
Oh, dear! She w as so tired . I t  de­
m anded  a physical effort to co n stan tly  
shove aw ay an  unseen  force th a t  tried  
to  p ush  you over. H ow  fu au y  th a t  a 
big cloud should  trav e l up a g a in s t the 
w ind! A nd so, a in ld  co n fu sed  w on­
d erm en t, she lapsed  Into nu uneasy 
s lum ber, h e r lust se n tie n t th o u g h t be­
ing a qu iet th an k fu ln ess  th a t  tlie 
sc rew  w en t th u d , th u d , thud , thud , 
w ith  such  determ ination .
A fte r  th e  course  w as ch an g ed  and  
th e  S ird a r bore aw ay  to w ard  th e  so u th ­
w est the  com m ander con su lted  th e  b a­
rom eter each h a lf  hour. T h e  te llta le  
m ercury  hud sunk  over tw o Inches iu 
tw elve hours. T h e  abuorinully  low 
p ressu re  quickly c rea ted  dense  clouds, 
w hich enhanced  th e  m elancholy d a rk ­
ness of th e  gale.
F o r  m any m inu tes to g e th e r th e  bows 
of th e  shiii w ere not visible. M asthead  
and  side ligh ts w ere obscured  by  tlie 
peltiug  scud. T b e  engines th ru s t  tlie 
vessel fo rw ard  like a lance in to  the 
v ita ls  of th e  sto rm . W ind a n d  w ave 
gushed out of th e  vortex  w ith  im po­
ten t fury .
A t las t soon u t te r  m idn igh t th e  b a­
rom eter show ed u s lig h t u p w ard  uiuve- 
m eut. A t 1:30 u. ui. th e  ch an g e  becam e 
prououuced. S im ultaneously  tb e  w ind  
sw ung  round a  poin t to th e  w estw ard .
Then C ap ta in  Ross sm iled w earily . 
H is face brigh tened . H e  opened his 
oilsk iu  coat, g lanced  u t th e  com pass 
an d  nodded approval. T hen h e  tu rn e d  
to  consult a  ch a rt, l ie  w as jo ined  by
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th e  ch ief e r. Both m en exam ined 
th e  c h a rt  ii Jence.
C ap ta in  t -s finally  took a pencil. 
H e  stab b ed  po in t on tlie p ap e r in 
tb e  neifthbo xl of 14 degrees north  
and  l lS d e g r .  fa s t .
“ W e a re  a b o u t there . I th ink
Tlie ch ief agreed . “T h a t w as th e  lo­
ca lity  I h ad  In m y m im l." He bent 
closer over th e  sheet.
"N oth ing  In th e  w ay  tonight, s ir,"  he 
added.
“N othing  w h a tev er. I t  is a h it of 
good luck to  m ee t such w ea th er here. 
W e can keep ns f a r  south  as we like 
un til d ay b reak , and  by th a t tim e 
H ow  did it look w hen you > . me in?"
“ A trifle be tte r, 1 th in k ."
"I have sent fo r som e refreshm ents. 
I.e t ns h av e  an o th e r  look before  we 
tack le  th em .”
T he  tw o  officers passed  ou t Into the 
hurricane . In s ta n tly  th e  w ind endeav­
ored to te a r  th e  c h a r t  house from  off 
th e  deck. They looked a lo ft and  ahead. 
T h e  officer on d u ty  saw  them  and  nod 
ded s ilen t com prehension. I t  w as use 
less to  a tte m p t to  speak . T he  w eath er 
w as percep tib ly  c learer.
T hen  nil th re e  peered ahead  again. 
T hey stood, p ress in g  ag a in s t th e  wind, 
seek ing  to  p e n e tra te  tlie m urk iness iu 
fron t. Suddenly th ey  w ere  ga lvanized  
Into s trenuous ac tiv ity .
A wild howl cam e from  th e  lookout 
fo rw ard . T lie eyes of th e  th ree  men 
g lared  a t a huge d ism asted  Chinese 
Junk  w allow ing  help lessly  in th e  
trough  of th e  sea dead  un d er th e  bows.
T he  cap ta in  s p ra n g  to  th e  ch a r t  house 
nnd s ignaled  in fierce pan tom im e th a t  
th e  w heel should  be p u t h a rd  over.
T h e  otlleer in ch arg e  o f the  bridge 
pressed  th e  te leg rap h  lever to  “stop" 
and “ full speed a s te rn ,"  w h ile  w ith  his 
d isengaged  han d  he pulled hard  a t  the  j 
s iren  cord, nnd a  raucous w arn in g  sent j 
s te w ard s  flying th ro u g h  th e  sh ip  to 
close collision bu lkhead  doors. T he  ] 
“ch ie f"  d a rted  to  tlie  p o rt rail, for the 
S ird a r 's  In s ta n t response to  th e  helm  
seem ed to  c le a r  h e r nose from  the 
Junk  as if by m agic.
I t  all happened  so quickly  th a t  w hile 
th e  h oarse  signal w a s  still v ib ra tin g  
th ro u g h  th e  sh ip  th e  ju n k  sw e p t p a s t 
h e r q u a rte r. T h e  ch ief officer, jo ined
ASCARETS act 
just like Exercise,
They arc a Tonic tot. 
the Muscles that con­
tract, expand, and work the 
Bowels and Intestines.
These Muscles propel Food 
onward,squeeze Digestive Juice 
into it, and draw Nutrition out 
of it.
Cascarets don't purge, nor 
w eaken, nor inconvenience, 
Because, they don’t operate by 
flooding the Bowels with a 
waste of Digestive Juice.
They are safe to take as 
often as you need them, while 
pleasant to eat as Candy.
And, “ a Cascaret in time is 
w orth nine” taken later on.
The thin little Ten Cent 
Box should be carried constant­
ly in your Purse or Pocket.
F o r  a  G o o d ,  R o s y  
C o m p l e x i o n —
F o r  C l e a r  E y e s  
— S w e e t  B r e a t h  
— C l e a n  T o n g u e  
— C a l m  N e r v e s  
— G o o d  T e m p e r  
— a n d  P o i s e —
—Eat a Candy Cascaret whenever you 
suspect von need it. (' trrv the Emer­
gency Box in your Purse or Pocket.
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w a s  e ag er to g e t a glim pse o f the  u n ­
know n te rro rs  w ith o u t from  th e  deck. 
T h is w as out of th e  question , so poo 
p ie  sa t  a round  th e  tab le s  to listen 
eagerly  to  E x p erien ce  nnd his wise 
saw s on d rif tin g  sh ips an d  th e ir  pros 
pects.
Som e cau tious  p e rso n s v isited  th e ir  
cab ins to secure  v a lu ab les  In case  of 
fu r th e r  d isa s te r . A few  h ard y  sp irits  
re tu rn ed  to bed.
F. B. PRATT & CO.,
f O M M I S ' l O N  M E R ' H A N T S
M eanw hile  iu th e  c h a r t  house th e  cap 
now by th e  com m ander, looked down I t:l' n iim* ‘-■liief officer w ere gravely  
in to  Hie w re tch ed  cruft. They could •,om l,‘rlnS ovcr nu  OP1'11 1111,1 ,lis
cussing  a fresh  r isk  th a t  loomed 
om inously before  them . T he  sh ip  w as 
a long w ay  ou t o f  h e r  usua l course 
w hen th e  accid en t happened. She w as 
d r if tin g  now, th ey  estim a ted , eleven 
knots an  hour, w ith  w ind, sea am i c u r­
ren t a ll fo rc ing  h e r  in th e  sam e d irec­
tion, d r if tin g  in to  one o f th e  m ost d a n ­
gerous p laces In th e  know n w orld, th e  
so u th  C hina sen, w ith  Its num berless 
reefs, shoals and  iso lated  rocks and 
th e  g re a t  Island o f B orneo  stre tch in g  
rig h t across th e  p a th  o f th e  cyclone.
Still th e re  w as no th in g  to be dime 
sav e  to  m ake  a few  u n o b tru siv e  p rep a ­
ratio n s  an d  tru s t  to  idle chance. To 
u tte m p t to an ch o r and  ride  out th e  gale 
iu th e ir  p rese n t position  w as out of the 
question .
Tw o, 3, 4 o 'clock cam e and  w ent. 
A nother h a lf  ho u r w ould w itness the  
d aw n  am i a fu r th e r  c lea rin g  of th e  
w ea th er. T h e  b a ro m ete r w as rap id ly  
rising . T h e  c en te r  of tlie  cyclone hud 
sw ep t f a r  ahead . T h e re  w as only left 
tlie  a fte rm a th  of h eavy  sens and fu ri­
ous b u t s tead ie r  w ind .
C ap ta in  Itoss en te red  th e  c h a rt house 
fo r th e  tw e n tie th  tim e.
l i e  h ad  aged  m an y  y ea rs  In ap p ear­
ance. T he  sm iling, conliiletit. d ebonair 
oilleer w as changed  in to  a stricken , 
m ournfu l m an. l i e  h ad  a lte red  w ith  
his ship. T h e  S ird a r  and  h e r m aste r 
could h a rd ly  lie recognized, so cruel 
w ere tlie  1 1 i s  th ey  had  received.
" I t  is issihle to  see a y a rd  
ah ead ,"  he confided to ids second in 
com m and. '1 h ave  never been so unx-
see li crew  lash ed  in a bunch around 
th e  c.., .tu n  on h e r e levated  poop. She 
w ns laden  w ith  tim ber. A lthough  w a­
terlogged, she  could  not sink  if  she 
held together.
A g re a t  w av e  sucked h e r aw ay  from 
th e  s team er nnd th en  hurled  h er back  
With irre sis tib le  force. T h e  S ird a r 
w a s  ju s t  com pleting  lier tu rn in g  move­
m ent. a n d  sh e  heeled over, y ield ing  to 
th e  m ig h ty  p ow er of th e  gale. F o r an 
apprec iab le  in s ta n t  h er engines s top­
ped. T h e  m ass of w a te r  th a t  sw ayed 
th e  Junk like a cork lifted  th e  g rea t 
sh ip  high by tlie  s te rn . T he propeller 
began  to  revolve in  a ir, for tlie th ird  of­
ficer h ad  co rrected  his signal to "fu ll 
speed ab en d ” aga in , an d  tlie  cum brous 
Chinese vessel s tru c k  tlie S ird a r a te r ­
rib le blow  in th e  counter, sm ash in g  off 
tb e  screw  close to  th e  th ru s t  block and 
w renching  th e  ru d d e r  from  its  hearings.
T here  w as an  aw fu l race by th e  en ­
gines before  th e  eng ineers could sh u t 
off steam . T h e  ju n k  van ished  in to  the 
w ilderness of noise am i tu m b lin g  seas 
beyond, and  th e  line steam er o f a few  
seconds ago, rep le te  w ith  m agnificent 
energy, stru g g led  like a w ounded lev ia­
th a n  In th e  g ra sp  of a  v engefu l foe.
She sw u n g  aro u n d  ns if In w ra th  to 
p u rsu e  th e  p uny  a s sa ila n t w hich had  
d e a lt  h er th is  m o rta l stroke. No longer 
b rea s tin g  th e  s to rm  w ith  stu b b o rn  per­
sistency , slie now  d rif te d  aim lessly 
before w ind  and  w ave. She w as m ere­
ly a la rg e r p lay th in g  tossed  a b o u t by 
t ita n ic  gam bols. T h e  ju n k  w as h u rst
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a su n d er by th e  collision. H e r  p lanks | ions befo re  in ray life. T h an k  God. the  
nnd cargo litte red  tlie w aves, w ere n igh t is d raw in g  to  a close. Perhaps 
even  tossed  in derision  on to tlie decks when d ay  b reak s"—
of tlie  S irdar. Of w h a t  ava il w as 
s tro n g  tim b er o r  bolted iron ag a in st 
th e  sp leen  of th e  u nchained  and  fo rm ­
less m o n ste r w h o  loudly proclaim ed 
h is triu m p h ?  T lie  g rea t steam sh ip  
d r if te d  on th ro u g h  chaos. The typhoon 
hud broken tlie  lunce.
B u t b rav e  m en, sk illfu lly  directed , 
w ro u g h t h a rd  to  a v e rt  f u r th e r  disas-
Thcy looked down Into the w re tch a l era]t. 
ter. A fte r  tlie  firs t m om ent of s tu p o r 
g a lla n t B ritish  sa ilo rs  risked  life and 
lim b to  bring  th e  vessel un d er control.
By th e ir  calm  courage  they  sham ed 
th e  para ly zed  I .a sc a rs  in to  ac tiv ity . A 
sa il w as rig g ed  ou th e  fo rem ast ami a 
sea  an ch o r h a s tily  co n stru c ted  as  soon 
us it  w as  d iscovered  th a t  th e  helm  w as th e  r ich  Juic 
useless. B uckets dared  up in to  tlie system  when in p e rfe c t h ea lth , if  poo- 
sky  u t reg u la r  in te rv a ls  in tin* fa in t ! p ie  would ta k e  th is  food occasionally  
hope th a t  shou ld  they  a tt r a c t  the  at- w hen in h e a lth  to  k eep  th e ir  blood 
ten tiu u  o f a n o th e r  vessel she would ful- aillt n erv es  iu good condition , m any 
low  the d isab led  S ird a r and render sp e lls  of s ick n ess  an d  w astin g  d isease  
help when tl.o w e a th e r m oderated.
W hen th e  cap ta in  asce rta in ed  th a t 
no w a te r  w as being shipped, tlie  dam ­
age being w holly  ex te rn a l, th e  collision
H is Inst w ords con ta ined  a p ray e r 
nnd a hope. E ven  ns lie spoke tlie ship 
seem ed to  lift herse lf bodily  w ith  tin 
unusua l effort for a vessel-m oving  be­
fore  th e  w ind.
T he  nex t in s ta n t  th e re  w as a horrible 
g rind ing  c ra sh  fo rw ard . E ach  person 
w ho d id  not ch an ce  to he hold ing  fas t 
to a n  u p rig h t w as th ro w n  violently 
dow n. Tlie deck w as til ted  to a d an ­
gerous angle  and  rem ained  there, w hile 
tho heavy buffeting  of th e  sea, now 
rag ing  a fre sh  al th is  unlooked for re­
s istance, d row ned th e  d csp n liiu g  yt-ils 
ra ised  by tin* I.ascars on duty.
T he S ird a r hml com pleted her las t 
voyage. She w as now n b a tte re d  wreck, 
on a b a rr ie r  reef. Slit* hung  th u s  for 
one h e a rtb re a k in g  second. T hen a n ­
o th er wave. r id ing  triu m p h an tly  
th rough  its fellow s, ca u g h t th e  g rea t 
s te a m er  iu its  trem en d o u s g rasp , c a r­
ried  h e r on w ard  for h a lf  lier length  
an d  sm ashed  h e r d ow n ou th e  rocks. 
H e r  b ack  w as broken . S he p a rte d  iu 
tw o  halves. Both  sections tu rn ed  com ­
pletely  ovqr in tho  u t te r  w u u to n u ess  of 
destru c tio n , and  e v e ry th in g —m asts, 
funnels, boats, hull, w ith  every  living 
soul on b o ard —w as a t  ouce engulfed 
iu  a  m aelstrom  of ru sh in g  w a te r  uud 
fa r  lluug  sp ray .
(To be con tinued).
Signs of Disease
T h e  F i r s t  S ig n s  o f  D ise a se  a r e  a  P o o r 
C o m p le x io n , W e a k n e s s ,  E m a c ia ­
t io n  a n d  B ack o f  \  i ta l i ty .
T h e  firs t s ign  of re tu rn in g  h e a lth  is 
in c re a se  of ficsU, s tre n g th  an d  vigor. 
T h is  w eakness, em ac ia tio n  und lack 
of v ita lity  sim ply  m enus th a t  c e rta in  
su b s ta n c e s , w hich go to  m ake  up the 
blood and  n e rv es , h a v e  becom e ex­
h a u s te d ; and  to  ren ew  flesh, m uscle 
an d  s tre n g th , th e se  su b s ta n c e s  m ust 
he re s to re d . Dr. C h ase 's  Blood and  
N erve  Food is com posed  of th e  sam e 
kind  of su b s ta n c e s  th a t  a re  lack ing  in 
th o  im p o v erish ed  blood und n e rv es  
w h en  iu poor h e a lth , und ab u n d a n t in 
th a t  How th ro u g h  the
AVEgetable Preparation for As­
similating Ihe Food andReguIa- 
ling iheStomaclis and Bowels of
I N  FAN r  S /■C HI  L n R E  N
Promoles Digestion,Cheerful­
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  T>Ja r c  o t i c  .
/JMpr o f OU DrXtl'MEL PirOlUi 
/\inyj;i/i SccJ, * .
d tx  Senna *liochcllf .Vo/fif ~ J
sini*t Sent * 1
i
Harm Send. -
A perfect Remedy forFonslipa- 
n on , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish­
n ess nnd L o s s  o f  S l e e p .
Facsimile Stgnnlurc of
N E W  YORK.
A I  b  m o n t h s  o l d  
J 5  D « « * - . 1 S C  I N I S
EXACT copy OF WHARPEH.
CASTORIA
F o r  I n f a n t s  and C h i l d r e n .
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature 
of
Airs. Adelaide Dyer is still v«*ry 111 
from  Hit* effects of a  shock which she 
had some \>ecks ugo.
Town m eeting next Monday. One a r ­
ticle in the  w arran t of m uch In terest 
to nearly  every bod) is in regard  to 
building a  lown hull.
'The W illing W orkers will as  usual 
serve a d inner to the voters in the up­
per hall lo a n  m eeting day.
A I LAN TIC.
O ur h arb o r still rem ains frozen up 
w ith no prospect of the Ice clearing.
| o ld  H arbor has been badly  tilled with 
| solid und d rif t Ice.
| The m.iil s team er was unab le  to lay 
over Sunday but retu rned  to dockland 
and  did not a rr iv e  with mail till T h u rs ­
day afternoon. The mail cam e again  
S a tu rd ay  afternoon.
Q uite a  num ber of o u r fisherm en an* 
: p lanning  to use gasoline as a help in 
th eir work th is coining season. 1.. B. 
I’orrey, <\ W S torkbi Idge, L. \ .
I Joyce and  Itosvoe Joyc will each put 
a  4-horse power Kssex engine In th eir 
I lobster boats. Seth Joyce Is building 
j him self a -4-foot bout in which he wlb 
I ut an  engine and H ow ard S a. lea whl 
I have a  gasolene dory.
| B a th e r a  novel sigh t Is th a t of me 
j spearing  flounders th rough  holes cu t in 
| the h e . Some uii ly g od • it» i.e n .t 
m ade.
A. i \  Sm ith has Mulshed hauling  hi 
I < ord wood and w ill begin hauling  logs 
t ■ • i • pa ii i he s team boat w harf 
I A. A. S tap les  Mile I I.Is ice house last 
! week w ith Ice of an  ex in  q ua lity  a v e r ­
ag in g  20 Inches thick. This ice was 
cu t in the  U ly  Pond.
Mrs. 11 race T ra sk  of M Inturn, who 
I has been very  sick, is g a in ing  slowly 
I but stead ily .
| A | lay en titled  the "Old D airy Hom e­
ste a d ,” was given at All in ti hall Feb. 
20 by local ta len t. The cast of c h a r ­
a c te rs  was as  follows: Mike Donnavin. 
a trav e lin g  tinker. Sydney B. Joyce. 
Malcolm G ray, schem er and  ex-convict, 
How ard S tap les; Willie W ork, a  gt tl 
t lem on o f leisute, born tired , Seth 
S tockbiidge; Jaso n  W ilkins, a  farm er, 
C larence L. Sm ith; Josh  A riow root, tlie 
town constable, A deibert G. S tock- 
bridge; Uuby, a littl waif, Mrs. Sylvia 
S tockb iidge; Mrs. Glimm er, a  da hlng 
widow and adven tu ress. Mrs. P reedn  
S taples; Maud, tin* fa rm er’s  niece, V era  
E. T rask ; Becky W ilkins, an  old m aid, 
M a Idle Joyce.
In
Use 
For Over 
Th irty Yea rs
CASTORIA
TMI OCWTAUn tOMNNY, NIW VOWS CITY.
PO RT C LY D E
Lew is T aylor celebrate  I his e igh teen th  
b irthday  at his home F eb ru ary  24 at 
I which the following were p resen t: Lid i 
Sw eetland, Lizzie Sw eetlam l, Angie 
! Lord, B ernice Wood. H a ttie  W att . 
Dmimi H orton, N ancy W atts . P lanch  
Allen, W innie Glover, Nellie Glover.
I Annie Lent, (.’o ra  H arrin g to n . Los 
Allen, H erbert P ierson, David Miller. 
F red W atts . Fred Hall. John  Wood. 
U’h a ilc s  Sllngsby, W illiam  Liley, Jam es 
Kiley, W alte r  H orton, l lc m y  Caddy. 
C hris Collett, l ta lp h  Arey, Lewis T a y ­
lor, Uodney Wiley. Songs were sung  
by Mr. A aron Smalley. He fresh men Is 
were served during  the evening.
A n t n it »•*•••« a a r y  D in t I n e t  Io n ,
Tlie tw o expiv  slons ”by nnd by" nnd 
"by tin* bye" tire really  derived  from  
th e  sam e original word, am i the w ords 
"b y ” and ’ bye” have the sam e general 
sense. Hut the  spelling "bye” lias long 
been used in t lie second of these 
I ph rases w ithout any real reason for 
I th e  change. We should not speak of 
! n bye law  or a l»,ve p a th , and  y e t m any 
| a re  care  1’til to  w rite  "by Ihe bye" and 
i "by  the by." In "goodbye" th ere  m ight 
I he som e reason for keeping  the Maul 
"e," since it s tan d s  for the  word "ye" 
iu the  shortened  form  of "God he w ith 
y e ;” h u t w here so m uch bus been 
j dropped the "e" is hard ly  w orth  keep* 
j lag, especially  ns th e  old m eaning  is 
seldom recalled. St. Nicholuu.
AHU4MIKMKNT OF TRAINS 
I*. F.fYVct October.IO, 1004
nniy, for Portland, 
except ferry trail"-
I D R I N K  /
T H E  B E S T  S U 8 S T IT U
OLD GRIST Ml
WHEAT COFEE
t r  t a s t e s t 0 0 6  b ' .a/V 
/S  VEKY.tfEA/. THFi/C C,
A Coal Story
T h e re  m o s t  he a re a so n  
le h y  ire  a re  a b le  to  h o ld  
a l l  o n e  c u s to m e r s , in  
a d d i t io n  to  seen  r i  n tj 
n e ie  o n e s . It is  b e ca u se  
ire  c o n s id e r  o n e  c u s ­
to m e r s . t i e  f / i r e  f a l l  
i r e if /h t ,  ire  a re  /i r o m / i t  
in  s e r r ie e , c o u r te o u s  a t  
n i t  t im e s ,  a n d  •ee se ll  
th e  best em it n n d  iro o d  
th a t  eo n  he o b ta in e d ,  
n n d  o a r  / tr ie r s  a r e  a t-  
in t f / s  c o n s is te n t .  I.et 
n s  j t r o r e  th i s  to  t /o o .
Thorndike & Hix
Sea Str e et, Rockland
Telephone. HI
...t h e  m e r it s;o f ...
i t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  >
j Splendid Flour j
H as been and  is being  d e m o n ­
s tra te d  by h u n d red s  o f Rock­
land  housekeepers.
F or y ears  it has been tlie s ta n d - 
’ a rd  Hour in th is  c ity .
It m ak es  nice, lig h t, w hole­
som e b read  and  b iscu it, and  
for g eneral cook ing  purposes 
has no  su p e rio r.
W e g u a ra n te e  th a t if you use 
tho SPLFND11> F L O P  K once 
you w ill never use a n y  o ther.
would lie p rev en ted . It m akes sick 
peop le  .veil, p u ts  so lid  flesh und m us 
c le  on th in  people, g iv es  s tre n g th  to 
w eak  people, re s to re s  th e  lo st v ita lity  
to  n e rv o u s people , im p a r ts  tlie  t in t  of
a
a d d s y e a rs  to  life  und p u ts  life in to  
y ea rs . P rice  So ce n ts . Book free. 
F o r sale  by C. H. P end le 'on , d ruggist.
11 laidn tln of cliiltln-ii mill udults Ituve M’oriiiH, I>ut urttlrt'UUnl forollieri1ih« iuu-h.
ui|>toiiiHure:-lmjjge#tluii. vvlili h vurluliluu|)|>etlle: foulb>Uttiu*; oifeiihlve Lreulli; Laid and full Li lly with oivu- 
hioiial ari|tliiKHund | mi dm ut** Git tlie navel; 
even heavy und dull *, Itching of tliunoM* ; 
hIiuiI, dry rough : grinding of the teeth ; Blurting during Bleep; mIovv fever; und children, eon vuIhIoiim.
TR U E’S
E L I X I R
t worm remedy made. 11 bun 
heei i in use hi lieu I s.Y I • I* purely vege- tuhle, LuMiili r.M and etl'eetuul. Where 
no worm*are prettent It uciuuuu Tonic, uml correct* tlio coud it ion of the iihi- rotm memhruno ol the Htoiuiich und 
ho we 1m. A pohinve cure lor (.'miHtipu 
tt VttlHaiti complaint 
Ahk your
t , Auburn, Ale.
W e sell it iu any  q u a n tity  you 
w an t.
T F  LH I’I ION F 2 1 2
Farranfl, Spear & Go.
R O C K L A N D .  H
PALMER 
GASOLENE 
ENGINES
lioHt known 
and naiHt tu) in­
itio engine on 
tho market
DON’T HUY
KXI’ltlllMKNTN.
1004  P r ic e s
Il-Jll.l* ., $80 
;t li.l*. $102
MU*. $iti8 
T II.1*. $1» »
KTK, INCLtlliINO Will lit. AMI SHAFT.
I i \cl«* Jump Hpark Marine Ktigiiiea, froui 3 to 
-’4 11 1*. Ihgh speed Htnl light Prices from 
frl'.'h to $L0o. A Sjncltil /Asnnuit will be given 
for the next 30 days. \\ i ite for Manic. "
PALM Kit Hit OH.. COB C'OK. CONN. |2tf
Qj\soLEf/E p/lojor\
The Old Rolfable m i n u s
OUTSOLD A L L  
OTHER MAKES
!| . . . i s o V . . .
BETTER T H A N  
EVER,  SIMPLE 
POWERFUL 
LOW IN PRICE 
HIGH IN 
Q U A L I T Y  
Both Phones 
PORTLAND, ME.
M l  A N  U S  M O T O R  W O R K S
•M POUTBAND PI Kit l-hfi
5 . 0 0  a .  m . Sunday* i Imutcti ai.d way "tari.dt 
fer Moldwhh to Hath.
5 .15  0 . m  »-i k fnr Hath. Hrunswlck, 1.*wp loti, Itnegor. I ortInna hmI ItoMton, ar- 
| rlYlt-.fr In Ho«t«*n at \: :t". p. m.
8 . 2 0  n .  m .  "• • t-*r Itath, I tn in a -
w ic k , l i « H c i  A ttg u M .i \(  a f c t v b l e ,  t tn n g o r ,  
Portland and IV.atnn, at riving in bote on at
I IVat*
4 .5 5  p .m .  I nan boston, Portland. Lewiston, 
amt huiignr.
8 . 3 5  p .m .  from It “ton. Portland and bath. 
IO.D5  A . m, Port land, and !.« wtMton, extern ferry trims- 
j fer hath to \V oolw tell |
OKt>. K. 1.VANS. Va n Pres. Den. Man.
K. K. ItOOTHItY.O .P. tv T A.
M A I N E  C E N T R A L  R A I L R O A D
PENOBSCOT BAT and RIVER
D aily, Hnmla>(« excepted  anti w eather perm it­
t in g , AH folloWH '
I l eave llncknport at 7 50 a.in. or after arrival Of 
trail, leaving Hiingornt ti.r-Oa lit.
Leave t ’antln , •!> (>f» a. in.
I .eave not fast lonr. a in. or on atrival of train duo in ltd fast at in 05 a, in.
I Leave ram den . tl..‘;f»a in.
I Arrive Hock land tl2 '.'ft p. in.
Leave Rockland, Lon p. in.
I -cave ramden. 1 .45 p m
i Leave » elfaat.3 15 p.m , connection I cing marie 
at belfaat with train Icivlng at 3 20fp. in. j Le vo r  aline, 4 10 p in.
Arrive buckaport. 5.45 p.m . connecting with 
i train leaving at 0.10p.m. lor banger. Portland 
and boaton.
•I’aHHenceiH can connect with train leaving 
! ItetfitHt at l ”5 p m. for Portland anu boaton. 4 
t l’ am leav* m Itocklaml at 1 10p. in, for bath, 
l.ewinton, Anmixta, Portland sum boaton.
I OKU. K I VANS. Vice Pres, ft Oen’l Mcr.
1 1C. liOOThbV. 1 len'l Pass A Ticket Agt.
96tf
Boston Steamship Co.
B A N C O R  DIVISION
Ice Em ba rgo in Penobscot B a y
STEAMERS TEM PORARILY 
W ITHDRAW N FROM ROUTE
Service will be resumed; immedi­
ately as soon as ice conditions 
will permits
K. S.SHERM AN, Gen’l Apt. 
CALVIN AUSTIN,
V. I*. Si Gen’lJMgr.
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
The direct route between ROCKLAND, 
HURR1CANK 1SI.K. VINALHAVEN, HTON- 
INOTON, and SWAN - ISLAND.
W IN T E R  S E R V IC E
In KITect Tliurodny, Fell. », RKIf.
LAST bOPNl>--l.cavc Itocklaml every week 
day ut 1.30 p. 111. tor Hurricane Inland. Vinal- 
haveti, nnd Mouington. and TucMduvh Tliara- 
dayn and HaturilayH for MwunVInland- 
WKsT bOl'N'D - Leave Swan’H iHlami. Mou- 
tlays. Wcdni'MlnyH and I l idajsat 5.45 n.in., and 
Sionington c\ciy week day al 7 HI a. 111., for 
Vinalhavcn, Hurricane bl.ind and Itocklaml.
W. S. \\ 1I1TK. tlen'l Mgr.
L b. KLYK. Agent. TillHon a Wharf. 
Itocklaml. Me.. I cb. s. liHif*.
P O R T L A N D  At R O C K L A N D
STE A M B O A T  L IN E
WINTER ARRANGEMENT 
On uml After ThtirHday, November, a 1004, 
Hteamer
M O W H E C A S M
1. K. AKO111IIALL), MAS I KK,
1 Leaven I’HIhoii’h \N hart , Rockland Tuesday 
and Thursday at • ii;t m.. for T» nant'K Harbor, 
Poll rlytle, I rlciii.hliip, Hound Pond, bnothlmy 
j I la 1 I101* ami Poriland, arilviugin lime 10 con- 
I neci wiili slcamcis lor boston and New York, 
lb turning h*a\e I ranklin U liarf, Portland, 
Wc nesday and I'riday al 7 a in , lor above 
landings, arriving in Itocklaml about6 p.m.
PAR HARHORaud JONKSPORT.
I.*‘avc TillHon’H \\ half, Rock land. Saturday at 
• a. in lor Moiiiiigton, Soul li W est Harbor, 
Not III Past Harbor, hui Harlan , Millliringe ami 
JoniHport.
Through freight for above landingH f*>r- 
waiilctl mi sie.iiiier leaving Poitlaud, Friday 
Returning leave .lonespori. Monday at li a. m.t 
lor above landings, arriving in Rock'land about 
5 p. III.
ConnectIoiih for New York and ItoHten freight 
mad** al Rockland and Portland.
Connections made in Rockland, with Nteam- 
eih, the following morning lor Yiualhavcu. 
Camden, Reliant. Huckaport, Winteipori and 
Rangor. Dark llurhor, Deer IhI*i, Sedgwick, 
Harg* ntville. Hurry, Kllswortli uim Went Tre- 
luont. -3
No freight received after 5.30 p. m. Time 
Table Hiihject to eliauge. ConnectloiiH usually 
made, but not guaraute* *1 .
J .  H. FLYK. Agent. Hockland.
J  A. WKRRKR. Agent. Portland.
Main Dfllce, Union Wharf, Portland. Me.
N E W  L E X I N G T O N  H O T E L
B o y ls to n  & W a s h in g to n I S t s .
BOSTON, MASH.
I ire proof; new, clean manag* ineut. ‘.’50 
rooms- 160 with bath, Ktrictly lliHt*olat*H 
appointm* ut^ telcplionch in « vety loom. 
IN lilt lll'AUT OF TIIK HUOI’l'lMi) DIHTUIIT 
Ten theatern within thice hlocka;
I uillra Mtcpping in lioHfen will IliicJ 
flu* kcAlnuranl ordirly uud tlrttOcluss 
uervice ut niuilrrutt prices.
We cat* r to the beat New Kngluud and
('ommcrcial patronage, \
Rooms $ 1.00 per I u> amt upwards
J .  D . F A N N IN G  84
Seven Premiums
Six Dining Chairs and n i i i r n  
Laige Aim Kocker U llL II  
wil 
F t
[ l o r
tiTHEK PRk.MII’Mg.
H o m o  S u p p ly  C o .
Dept. Y. Augusta. Me
u
 ^ 1*111? t t U A l i a  1 n  v  p ii  1 «   ^ Farm Hunters
Hurti the Best
\
d o o n  w an t opewad an d  t i »  p u M im eM  beaJOl to  jialo and  sa llow  iK-„ple. 
adm lttuU  to  th e  saloon, a b rillian t p a l­
ace, superb ly  ind iffe ren t to  th e  w reck 
an d  ru in  w ithou t.
C ap ta in  Boss h im se lf cam e dow n and 
ad d ressed  a few  com forting  w ords to 
th e  q u iet m en an d  pa llid  wom en g a th ­
ered  there . H e  to ld  them  exactly  w h a t 
h ad  happened.
T h e  hours p assed  in  ted ious m isery 
a f te r  C ap ta in  B oss' v isit. E very  one
a f l W E r a s F K
CURES fth lk l AiL l i i t  1 Adi. 
U cx (.‘uuaib fryrup 1*u>Un "' '...ekildtime. tMjltl l*y drugul*ua S K E fiB E H E
$1.00 and your old Range 
down and $1.00 a week 
buysa Quaker Home Range
1 $  T .  W . S T A C K P O L E , T h om asto n
For quick relief fiom Biliousness. 
Sick Headache, Torpid Liver. J a u n ­
dice, Dizziness, ai d all troubles aris­
ing (rom an tnactivo or slu^g'sh liver, 
DeW llt's Little Early Risers are un­
equalled.
They act promptly and never gripe. 
They are so dainty that i t Is a pleasure 
to take them. One to two act as a  
mild laxative: two or four act as a 
pleasant and effective cathartic. They 
are purely vegetable and absolutely 
harmless. They tonic the liver.
raarAKao only »v
E . C . D a W i t l  A C o . ,  C h i c a g o
THE FAMOUS L1I TLK FILLS. an,j ln ru un wered our exten.-ive newspaper
advertising last year.
in Maine alone we sold 28!) farms during'04. 
If you want to sell, write today for our f r e e  
farm description blanks.
W e  re q u ire  no  p a y m e n t in  a d v an ce .
We use our own money to advertise your prop­
erty. We sell stores, mills* shops and hotels too.
E . f l.S T R O U T  FARM  AGENCY,
I 50 Ndhtau St., N Y . froniunt Tvniplo. BOSTON.
Wfc-i «*iie*J my cough? T hree Ciow 
Pine a-ud Klin.
C. E. D U B R fL L  A g e n t
( A 51 UKN .MAIN 10 Utt
1A n  153 W IG H T ,
p u s  Place, KCXJKLAND. M K
PRACTICAL CAS ARD STEAM UTTER
wui dealer ili Pita* und HU*uiu f* it tu g * , Bubbej 
■ ‘ui'king. Iit-ui|i ruck m g. ('u llo li Vltu e. .»nd ul 
;uodu R fiiu intng u* (, a m * S i u  m F h u m j u  
HUmou und Hot W ulci liouue flouting, 
ig e n l lo r  b U k k  A KNOW LKtftii’BAM PUMF
A .J .e iB D & C O .
P r i c e s ^ - a s  L o w  a s a n y ­
b o d y ’ s . N e v e r  u n d e r s o l d .
T e lr y l io u e  30-'4
KOCKLAND, M t.
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: SATURDAY, MARCH 4. 1903.
upend
Wil-
T h O n A 5 r O N
Mrs. H. H. W illiam s is v isitin g  rcl 
t iv o s  In C am bridge, Mans.
K athe r in e  Moody Is spen t in* a  slio 
tim e  In T e n a n ts  H arb o r, guest 
A lire  Hills.
H a r ry  M asters, who hns been In tow 
severa l days. le ft W ednea lay f 
R ound Pond.
Miss Lnttlr* F lsli, who h a s  been ei 
Joying a m o n th 's  \ a  a t Inn. re tu rn ed  
P o rtla n d . W ednesday, where she 1 ; 
em ploym ent.
M ary Louise Jo rd a n  re tu rn 'd  fro  
O atnbridge, w h in e s .la y . a 
a  week a t home.
Mrs. F. L. D tim st and 
P o r tla n d  a re  g u ests  at Mi 
Ham s'.
P rison  Inspec to r*  R. p. M iyo of 
W aterv llle , W. L. .Scribner of .ft rhur- 
fleld and  A. P. CJordon of Fryoburg  
m ade th e ir  m o nth ly  visit to tin* Malm 
s ta te  prison . Tuesday .
W. P. R ice and  K au t P lem enson of 
N ew  T o rk  a re  in tow n for several 
days.
Q uite  a  n u m b er from  here a ttended  
th e  Rapt 1st Q u arte rly  M eeting held In 
♦Camden, T u esd ay  and  W ednesday.
Mrs. (Y I>. Roothby. who has been 
guest of Mrs. C lara  W illiams, has re ­
tu rn e d  to h e r hom e in Madison.
Mrs. Nleftola <»r Lynn. Mass. Is v is it­
ing: her m other, Mrs. Chao. W alker 
Mrs. W m. S w eetser of Hebron is v.a- 
Itln g  h er fa ther, George Abbott.
C apt. J a m e s  R. C reighton Is at home. 
H is schooner, the  H arw ood Palm er, Is 
a s  hi r  at N orth  D ench . Mass.
Maj. IT. M. Lord and fam ily a re  
s e n d in g  some tim e a t F. 10 G ilch rist's  
M aj. lo rd  h a s  for s m* tlnv* he<Mi 
s ;a : oi.ed a t  Iloilo a s  p ay m aster  of the 
U. S. a rm y  in tflie Philippines, and Is 
now enjoying  a  b rief furlough.
Fat nle O ru te  e n te rta in ed  friends at 
w hifct. T uesday  evening  a t h e r home, 
R rooklyn H eights.
Mrs. M ary M iller is vlsL ing  rela tives 
in  Cushing.
T here  w as a  good a tten d an ce  at the 
•u p p e r  a t  the M ethodist church  W ed­
n esd ay  evening. About $21 w as 
c leared .
M iss Jen n ie  Moody Is quite 111 at her 
hom e on T h a tch e r  stree t.
A large crew  of m en a re  at work on 
th e  hall In S tlm pson block recently  
leased by the M asons. It Is hoped It 
will he ready  for them  to occupy In 
abou t tw o weeks.
B urnham  lly le r  h as  gone to V lnal- 
haven. where he has em ploym ent for 
several weeks.
O ral J. M aloney cam e home from  
S ton ing ton , W ednesday.
Old and  new m em bers of the C ongre­
ga tiona l chorus will he welcomed at 
the reh e a rsa l S a tu rd a y  evening. Every  
one will h av e  a chance to sing, to e x ­
p ress an  opinion re la tiv e  to the fo rth ­
com ing  L im erick  party , to pop corn 
and  s tir  m olasses and  to chip In and 
p ay  for the sam e. Miss E th e l M arsh 
will s ing  a  d u e t w ith Mrs. Copping 
S u n d a y  m orning.
T he  R ap tls t Society  will hold th eir 
reg u la r  m onth ly  m eeting  at the  v estry  
M onday even ing  a t 7 o’clock.
M iss C h arlo tte  Fip(h, who h as  been 
sp en d in g  th ree  w eeks a t  h e r hom e has 
re tu rn ed  to P o rtlan d  w here she will 
resu m e  h er position w ith  Hines Rros.
The Boston Globe o f T h u rsd ay  had 
th e  follow ing acco u n t of the  D lckey- 
WHialen wedding: M iss M ary E  W h a­
len. d a u g h te r  of Joseph  W halen, w as 
m arried  W ednesday m orn ing  In St. 
M ary’s church  to David O.Dickey. The 
cerem ony, a t S o’clock, was w itnessed 
by  the Im m ediate re la tiv e s  o f the  con­
tra c tin g  p a rties  and  a few  in tim ate  
friends. Rev. Fr. David F. M cGrath, 
/p a s to r  of 3 t. M ary’s  ch u rch  offl dated, 
and  a f te r  th e  celeb ration  o f the nuptia l 
m ass the h ap p y  couple received his 
b lessing. The cerem ony was w ithin the 
chancel rail. T he bride was a ttended  
by her cousin. Miss Irene W halen, of 
We t M edway, and Thom as J. W ha! n 
a  b ro th e r of the  bride
G R IP 'S  UGLY SEQUEL NORTH HAVEN REPORTS. WARREN TOWN REPORT. BA PTISTS AT CAMDEN.
This Town Spent $.1558  Last Year—More Expenditures of Past Year Were $ 1 3 ,357— Quarterly Meeting of Lincoln Association
Schooling Is Asked
KNEES STIFF. HANDS HELPLESS, 
RHEUMATISM NEAR HEART.
New W arrant Contains 34 Articles. Attended W ith Much Interest.
« pi»**4«* nr ■« 
m Grip t 
land It 1
Pi* n g rrn i
•d y.
The d an g e r from grip  l.« seldom over 
when the c h a ra c te ris tic  sym ptom s, the 
fever, the c a ta rrh , the headache and 
the depression of sp ir its  pass aw ay. Th*
A nother well governed town Is N orth  
H aven, which has had for Its board of 
selectm en the past y ea r H. M. L e d ­
be tte r, I. A. G ran t and  F. <\ M aiden 
Town o rders paid am ounted  to $$,558. 
The v arious item s were a s  follows: 
S a la il-s , $.*?♦>!>: m s.- Uaneous, $1,76.7;
support of poor. $96; su p p o rt of Insane 
P"or. S16-V; m a la  and  bridge*, $612: 
snow hills. $152; free text hooks, $160; 
s ta te  road. $212; ab a te m en t <»f tax* s. 
The rep o rt o f C. S. S tap les, au-
grip  leaves behind it w eakened vita l ditor, show s the s ta n d in g  o f the  town 
powers, tliln blood, Im paired digestion books to be $10,s In fav o r of the  town.
and o v er-sensitive  nerves—a  condition 
th a t m akes the system  an  easy  p.-ey to 
pneum onia, bronchitis, rheum atism , 
nervous p ro stra tio n , and  even con­
sum ption. Too m uch s tre s s  cannot be 
laid oh the Im portance of s tie n g th o n ­
ing the blood and  nerves d u rin g  con­
valescence.
The s to ry  told by scores of victim s of 
the g rip  Is su b s ta n tia lly  the sam e. One 
was to rtu red  by terr ib le  pains a t the 
base of the skull th a t m ade life u n en ­
durable; an o th e r was left t ire  1, fa in t 
and  In ev ery  w ay  w retched ftom
anaem ia  or scan tin ess  of blood; a n ­
o ther had  horrib le  headaches, -was n e r­
vous and  co u ld n 't s leep; an o th e r  was 
left with weak lungs, d ifficulty  In 
b rea th in g  and acu te  neuralgia- In
every case  relief was sough t In vain 
until the gr* a t  b lood-builder and nerve 
torfe. Dr. W illiam s' P ink P ills, w as
•R ed. T his rem edy is pecu liarly
a '. 'p ied  to build up s ta b le  h ea lth  a f te r  
n i ,re of grip  F o r quickness of action 
•milling is know n th a t will approach  It. 
but It is also w ith o u t equal fo r th o r­
oughness.
M rs. Van Scoy m akes a s ta te m e n t 
that su p p o rts  th is  claim . She says:
"I had a  severe  a tta c k  of grip , and 
before I had fully  recovered rh eu m a ­
tism  sot In and to rm ented  me for th ree 
m onths. I w as in a  badly  run-dow n 
s ta te . Soon a f te r  It began I w as so 
lam e for a week th a t  I coul 1 h a rd ly  
walk. It kep t g row ing s tead ily  worse 
a n d  i r e t ty  soon I ac tu a lly  cou ldn’t 
walk. A t last I had to give up  com ­
pletely and fo r th ree  weeks I was 
obliged to keep my bed. My knees 
w ere so stiff I cou ldn 't bend them , ami 
m y han d s w ere perfectly  h e lp le .s  Then 
ihe p a ins began to th re a te n  m y h e a rt 
and  thorough ly  a la rm ed  me.
“W hile I w as su ffe ring  in th is w ay I 
chanced  to  ru n  across a  little  hook th a t 
told ab o u t the  m erits  of Dr. W illiam s' 
Pink Pills. The s ta te m e n ts  In it Im­
pressed me and led me to buy a  box. It 
w as fo rtu n a te  fo r me th a t  f  did, for 
these pills proved the v ery  th ing  I 
needed to  cu re  me. Im provem ent se t  In 
a s  soon a s  I began to tak e  them , and  it 
w as v ery  m arked  by  the tim e I had 
finished th e  first box. F o u r boxes 
m ade me a well wom an In fac t, ihe 
pills proved so tho rough ly  a d ap ted  to 
my case th a t  th ere  Is n o th ing  fu rth e r  
to rep o rt except th a t  I am  a  very  
g ra te fu l wom an and th a t  I s incerely  
n  com m end Dr. W illiam s' P ink P ills  to  
any  people who a re  sick  a s  I .was."
Mrs. L a u ra  M. Van Scoy lives a t No. 
20 Thorpe s tre e t. D anbury . Conn. Dr. 
W illiam s' P ink P ills  a re  eq u a lly  well 
ad ap ted  fo r an y  o th e r  of the diseases 
th a t  follow in th e  tra in  of grip. Th«»lr 
g rea t rep u ta tio n  Is founded on th e  fac t 
th a t  they  m ake pure, rich blood which 
is the  basis  of sound  health . T h ey  are 
sold by  all d rugg ists.
The school com m ittee  rep o rts  th a t  It 
w a s  obliged to shorten  the num ber of 
term s, the a p p ro p ria tio n  for su p p o rt of 
common schools h av in g  been cut from  
$1,000 to $700. An Increased a p p ro p ria ­
t e  Is recom m ended. F rem ont Rover- 
age. su p e rin te n d e n t of schools, say s  
th a t in o rd er to p roperly  fit the pupils 
fo r e n tra n c e  to the high school it will 
be necessary  to have m ore w eeks of 
snhool th an  th ere  w. re last year. Ry 
conso lidating  d is tr ic ts  4 and  5 q u ite  a 
sav in g  could be m ade. All of the 
schools for the en tire  y e a r  a re  p ro ­
nounced a  success w ith the exception 
of the  sp rin g  term  in d is tr ic t  5, which 
w as broken up  by the illness of the  
teacher, Miss S te lla  Cooper. A p ro­
g ram  has been prepared  for a four 
y e a rs ' course  in the  high school and 
entered  upon w ith  m uch en th u siasm . A 
successful y e a r  is being looked for In 
th is  d ep a rtm en t.
There a re  38 a rtic le s  in the w arran t 
for the tow n m eeting  of M arch 6. 
Three of the  a rtic le s  re la te  to the b u y ­
ing of a  lot fo r a town building, and 
the erection of a  build ing  which will be 
used for Hie high school and town 
house.
C U S H IN  i.
V IN A L H A V E N
T he basketba ll team  includ ing  H arry  
Sanborn . W ill H un t, W ill Davidson. 
George S prague  and D avid Mills p lay­
’d the S ton ing ton  team  a t  S tonington  
W ednesday evening.
Rert R ich ard s  and  M iss C arrie  III h 
a id s  of Rockland v isited th e ir  sis te r,
‘The bride wore blue n u n ’s v S o E > ™ ’ JeFS0 n r e e " la " ’ 1,118 wepk 
idin* silk. She wore a p ictu re  h a t  and  
c a rried  a  pearl rosary . The b rides­
m aid  w ore brown silk and a  hat to 
m atch . Miss K a th a rin e  Lurk played the 
procession-iI and recessional m arches.
'J’tie cerem ony was followed by a  iv- 
ceptlon  and  wedding b reak fast a t the  
bona* o f the b ride’s  paren ts, 17 Slim m er 
« ti*et. and  the couple left on the 11.03 
on th eir honeym oon. T hey will reside 
in T hom aston . Me., where the groom  is 
engaged  In business. Mr. and Mrs.
Dickey w eie the rec ip ien ts of m any 
presents.
Sell. H enry  J. Sm ith, ( ’ap t. Ad mis, 
a rr iv ed  at Norfolk, Va . W ednesday.
N at Tenney of Hrookline, Mass., is 
g u est a t the Creighton  hom estead,
M ain  s tre  t
T he  Slmkes|K*are Club m et with Miss 
•Clara C reighton Tuesday even ing  and 
read  Ham let.
T hom as Russell and d a u g h te r  Helen 
h ave  re tu rn ed  from  W aldobom  where 
th e y  have been s in iid in g  several 
m onths.
Ralph N. Cushing h as  re tu rn ed  to 
B runsw ick  a f te r  being home f. r  sev er­
a l  days.
T he a n n u a l m eeting  of the  Segochet 
C lub will be held T uesday  evening  at 
7.u0 It Is hoped there  will be a large 
a tte n d a n c e  as  there  will be business of 
imiNtrtance.
George S. Hall, one of T hom aston 's  
o ld est c itizens, died a t his home on 
Beech woods s tre e t  Monday, aged  86 
y ea rs . 11 m onths and It) days. Mr. Hall 
h as  been In III h ea lth  for a long time. I 
I lls  d e a th  w as due to apoplexy. De­
ceased had been m arried  twice. I lls  
la s t  w ife died ab o u t ten y ea rs  ago. Mr. 
l la l l  is su rv ived  by th ree sons, Ally no,
A lbert and  Lewis, four d a u g h te rs , Mrs.
J . W. Peabody. Mrs. George W lm a- 
paw, Mrs. j . hu Singhi and  Mi s B erth a
A lvard S prague  w en t to  S tonington 
W ednesday, w here he has em ploym ent.
Miss Helen Browne, of Cam den, a r ­
rived  in town W e Inesday.
T. E. Libby m ade  a  business trjp  to 
Boston, W ednesday.
R*■ v• Mr. Cousins, of T hom aston  oc­
cupied the pulp it a t  I’nion ch u r h W 
nesday  evening.
T he C u ltu re  Club m et M onday even­
ing  a t  the  hom e of Mrs. E. W. Aroy. 
Subject for th e  even ing  w as “Spain.*’
•MI'S M a rie tta  Bacon, a form er tea c h ­
e r here, visited  in town th is  week, the 
guest of Miss L lora Hopkins. Miss 
Huron has ju s t  com pleted a term  
S tonington.
Douglass, son of Mr. and  Mrs. F 
LR tletleld , \vho?e 4th an n iv e rsary  
cu rred  last S unday, very k indly 
inenibered his young fi lends w ith a 
of b irth d ay  cake.
Mrs. David Mills visited tonington
A t the cl
veiling Jit
of the m eeting  Tuesday 
an  Bound R ebekah lodge 
here was a n  In te ies tln g  p rogram  for 
n te rta in m eiit. the titles of books being i th«
l resented . Home m ade
H erm an K elleran , who has been con­
fined to the house w ith  a  severe  cold, Is 
ab le  to Ik* ou t again .
D espite th e  severe  w e a th e r  and  bad 
trav e llin g  S a tu rd a y  n ight. Feb. is, 30 
m em bers of Acorn G range braved  the 
e lem en ts and  m et at th e ir  hall and  had 
th eir usual m eeting, followed by  a  su p . 
per a t  the close. The "Good W ill” 
g ran g e rs  a t  S outh W arren  were e x ­
pected to be p resen t by  Inv ita tion  but 
ft wing to the  in tense cold, ha 1 tra v e l­
ling, etc. they  failed to appear.
A. J . W ing h as  sold a wood lot to 
W m. Morse and  Ja m e s  C ream er.
F red  G eyer and  Donald R ivets have 
m an u fac tu red  and housed lire wood for 
W m. W illey.
Albert Cook and son and  Rev. Owen 
W lncapaw  of F rien d sh ip  were In town 
to a tte n d  the fu n era l se rv ices of M rs 
T ryphena  I la thorn.
T uesday, Feb. 14th, a t 5 a. m. at 
her home on Hat h orn 's  P oint, occurred 
the d e a th  of Mrs. T ry p h e n a  (E lw ell) 
H a th o rn , a f te r  a  b rie f Illness. She was 
tin* widow of the la te  Sam uel H ath o rn  
of th is  place, whose d ea th  occurred 
abou t 13 y e a rs  ;igo. She was born Ja n  
11). 1825, and  m arried  to Capt. Sam uel 
H ath o rn  In 1843. F o u r ch ildren  were 
born to them , tw o sons and  two d a u g h ­
ters. of whom bu t one d au g h te r , Mrs. 
John  Olson, o f th is  p lace  surv ives. One 
s<>n w as drown.*d In Fall R iver, Mass., 
and  th e  o th e r  w as drow ned from  the 
schooner S ilver S p iav , when a t  sea, 
several y ea rs  ago. T he o th e r  .lau g h te r  
died in Infancy. Mrs. H athorn  lived 
with her d au g h te r . M rs. Olson, a t the 
H ath o rn  farm , w here for several years 
before the 111 hea lth  of Capt. H athorn  
n ecessita ted  th e ir  re t ir in g  from  the 
business, th ey  ca rried  on a successful 
sum m er hotel, the  house being
thronged w ith  p a tro n s  from nearly  
every s ta te  In the  Union. M rs.H athorn  
was converted  a t the  age of IS, em ­
brac ing  th e  B ap tis t fa ith , and  In 1X74 
she finally  em braced 
faith  of which church  si 
ous m em ber, ev e r ready 
word for h e r M aste r an.I lived with her 
faith  upperm ost in her h eart. She was 
ten d erly  cared  fo r  in her la te  illne-s by 
her d a u g h te r  and  h usband , w ho did 
i*- ev e ry th in g  possible to a llev ia te  her su f- 
1. ferings. Some tw o o r  th ree  years since 
I she had  a  severe a tta c k  of the grip, 
i- j w hich left h e r  w ith  a  bad cough. Every 
w in ter she suffered from  repeated  a t ­
tacks of th e  sam e  m alady. This tim e 
the a tta c k  cam e w ith renew ed force 
and her n a tu ra lly  s tro n g  co nstitu tion  
is s l llu it  had w ithstood so m any sever.* a t-  
a t ]  tacks, finally succum bed, but not w ith- 
I out g rea t suffering, which she p a tie n t­
ly bore, h e r  illness being o f abou t a 
fo rtn ig h t 's  d u ratio n . She w as the 
youngest of a fam ily of nine children, 
of which she w as the last to an sw er to 
the  M aste r’s call. F u n e ra l service** 
w.*re held at the H athorn  house, con­
ducted  by Rev. Owen W lncapaw  of 
F riendship . T he bearers  were T. J. 
R ivers, It. S. Geyer, V. R. T aylor and 
W alte r  G rover. A cho ir composed of 
following voices. Mr. and Mrs. Wil- j
I The annual report of the  W arren  
m unicipal officers w as Laced  th is  week 
and  show* the y ea r’s to ta l e x p en d itu re s  
j to have been $13,357. Some of the  p r in ­
cipal Item s were as  follows:
1 Roads and bridges. 1903, $130; snow 
hills. $S2S; supp o rt of poor, $1,478; m is­
ce llan eo u s. $623; officers' sa la rie s , $.»13; 
d ip h th eria  expense, $173; tak in g  fish,
$250; engine com pany, $205: roads,
bridge* and sidew alks. $3,139; s ta te  
road. $4*6; com m on schools, $2 886; 
g ram m ar school, $419; high school,
$1,036; text b .o k s, $237; repa irs . $280.
T he resources of the  town a re  $4,964.
They include uncollected tax es  to the 
am o u n t o f $3393. and c a sh ,o n  han d  to 
the  am ount of $1357. T he liab ilities  are 
$2,344, leaving a  balance of $2,620 In 
favor of the town.
Dr. J. S. Norton, who succeeded M bs 
M cDallum as su p erin ten d en t of schools, . 
last Novem ber, m ade a  b rie f bu t In te r- r°ren o °n  "'8-* *Tont In ; r iyc 
e s tln g  report. He said  he found the “
schools in excellent condition, w ith  a 
fa ith fu l and conscientious co rps of 
teachers. Of the 19 then  em ployed 15 
were g rad u a tes  of th e  W arren  high 
school, and live w ere fu r th e r  prepared
The Lincoln Rap; 1st Q u arte rly  M eet­
ing met w ith the C hestnut S treet 
church , cam d en . Tuesday, Feb. 28 Rev. 
A. c .  H ussey  of W arren  w as chosen 
m oderator.
Devotional e: erclse* were led bv the 
m odera to r and Rev. W. J . Day o| 
Rockland offere 1 p ray  r. The m do a 
to r read S crip tu re  select In s  from  Gen. 
2 \  con ta in in g  Jaco b ’s Vision a t Bethel; 
Gen. 32, describ ing  Jaco b 's  M  ht ol 
W restling  with tl.e Angel; and the lsi 
and  2nd c h a p te rs  - f Ac ts  Including tin 
d escilp tlon  of the P en tecostal O utpour 
ing of the S pirit, on a ll of which lie 
com m ented w ith point .and earnestness. 
He spoke of the n a tu re  and m ethods of 
p rom oting  a genuine revival of re li­
gion. Rev. W. J. Day and  Rev. W. O. 
H olm an followed with rem ark s  In the 
sam e d irection, and the rest of the
The a fte rnoon  session opened with a 
devotional service led by Rev. W. It. 
B a r tle tt  of R ockport. Rev. W. A. New- 
combe, D. D.. of Thom aston , read a 
very  th ough tfu l and im pressive paper 
on “T he Divine Side of a  Revival.
by tak in g  a norm al school tra in in g . The 7!h * u a * followed by a paper on "The 
su perin tenden t expresses the  hope th a t **ufnan Side of a  R evival." by Rev. W 
the town will encourage Its  tea c h e rs  to *’ Kockland. Mr. D ay was a t
fit them selves for th e ir  very best work, ,  h€* t ’ nnd ,ho m ade a pro-
by g iving them  em ploym ent when they  , un<*' nn<* ** *° *-** h°P^d. a  las tin g-i___ .... _____  .i   ^ ^  coin 1 Im pression The ninriprnfr»»* than a sIUahave done so. nt w acps they  
m anil elsewhere. "O tjr ch ild ren  n re  ns 
Rood ns o th er people's ch ild ren ,” sn y s  
Supt. Norton, “and we n re  not poverty- 
stl.'ken  th a t  we should perforce, be co n ­
ten t with a n y th in g  sh o rt of th e  best 
nlon,t educational lines.” A se rie s  nf 
teach e rs ’ m eetings b ro u g h t o u t the
e m oderato r t e  called 
on Rev. W . O. H olm an "as  h av in g  had 
large experience In revlvnl m ove­
m en ts ,"  for rem ark s  on both topics 
presented .
Rev. L. D. E v a n s  of th e  C ongrega­
tional church. Cam den, w as called up ­
on. Mr. Evans, being  n na tiv e  of
c ry in g  need of an a c cu ra te  co u rse  of "  n e^ s . " ns ab le  to add em phasis to all
s tu d y  and a  c loser g rad in g . Much 
valuable  tim e would be saved. The 
g ram m ar school h as  done excellent 
work, while In norm al schools, titlin g  
hools, colleges and ev ery  w alk In life 
will bo found the a lum ni of the  high 
•hnol.
The various rep o rts  show  th a t  the 
tow n hns had a v e ry  cap ab le  execu tive 
board the past y ear. The selectm en 
W ere N. R. Tolm an, A. M. H ilt  and  F. 
W. H ilt
the a llusions nf the  previous speaker: 
Rev. H. O. C lark  of Owl’s  Head and  
Ash P o in t churches and  Rev. \V. p  
R ichardson of W est Rockport also of­
ferer! p e rtin en t rem arks.
The evening  serv ices were preceede 1 
by a  devotional service. This was fol­
lowed by an excellent, p rac tica l s r- 
mon by Rev. H. G. C lark  from  Acts 
17:30, “ God now  com m andeth  all men 
everyw here to rep en t.” The session 
closed w ith a  large n u m b er of tes tl-
HOOD RUBBERS
N O T  M A D E  B Y  A  T R U S T/£  yo u  cj/v/vot o e r  ru£S£ r?ua-SS//S £S?OM US
A  School of Instruction in 
Life  Insurance
WO matter what yonr present occupation, if 
‘ ^ yon are between the agen of 21 and 33, and 
want to secure a thorough grounding in the 
principle* of Life (Tiiderwriiing, a profusion 
that promise* larger return* n»r the hustling 
young man than any other, lose no time In en­
rolling yourself in Our Kchtntl of RlementAry 
Instruction, which opens Wednesday, March 15, 
190T». at Do’clo k a. m. Tuition Free and Trans­
portation Pal One Way. On y those of char 
acter and natural ability and who are willing to 
give tw • to four weeks personal attendance 
need apply for application blanks. Member 
ship of tne March session Limited to 23.
FRANKLIN H. HAZBLTON, Manager.
MAINF. AGENCY,
Equitable Life Assurance Society
PORTLAND. MAINE. 16tf
FULLER & CO BB
The w arran t for the tow n m eeting  of n ionla ' s  ^,om  m em bers of the various
Monday. March 6, c o n ta in s  34 a rticles. 
A rticle 30 Is to see If the  tow n will vote 
to exem pt the ow ners nf the  W arren  
W a te r  Co. from  tax a tio n  for a  term  of 
live years. A rticle 27 Is to  see If the 
town will vole to ren t of the ow ners of 
the  W arren  W a te r  Co. to h y d ra n ts  nnd 
n public w atering  trough for n term  of 
five years.
W ALD0B0R0 STR IK E
Rros. & 
W aldo-
Granite Cutters Are Out 
W ant Bill of Prices To Cover Period of 
Three Years.
One hundred g ran ite  c u tte rs  
ed nt the p lan t of the  Booth 
H u rrican e  Isie G ra n ite  Co. Ir 
boro, s truck  W ednesday.
W illiam  S. W hite, th e  g eneral m an ­
ag er of l he com pany, w as seen by a 
C ourier-G azette  rep o rte r . H e s ta te d  
th a t the difficulty did not concern  the 
wages. His com pany w as w illing  to 
sign a bill of prices w ith  *3 fo r  a n  8- 
hour day as the m inim um  w ages, b u t 
the com pany and men w ere In con­
troversy  ns to the leng th  .which the bill 
should run.
The men w ant It to be in force un til 
M arch 1st. 1306. while the  com pany
hurche
1 The second d ny’s session was very 
| enjoyable. All p resen t felt Its power. 
The o rd er followed w as a  devotional 
service nt !! o 'clock, led by Rev 
Phil brook, of B elfast, who as cha irm an  
Inf the E vangelistic  Com lttee of the 
Lincoln B ap tis t A ssociation tu rned  
in to  a channel to evt.ke special In terest 
! 1(1 the evangelistic  work under the  d i­
rection  of th a t com m ittee. The report 
“ f E vangelist P. E. M iller w as heard  
w ith carefu l a tte n tio n  and  touched 
M anufacturers ,V(’r 'v h eart. H ts descrip tion  of the 
feeble pasto rless churches In the As­
sociation, whole villages w here once 
I w ere vigorous churches, h av ing  only 
em ploy- an  occasional serm on th roughou t the 
whole year, w as p a the tic . H e Is a t  
Present ho ld ing  rev iva l m eetings with 
the church  a t  W iley’s  Corner. A long 
discussion  ns to w ays and  m eans for 
his su p p o rt d u rin g  the ensu ing  year, 
ended in leaving  the m a tte r  In the 
h ands of the E vangelistic  Com m ittee 
of which Bev. Mr. Phllbrook o f B elfast 
is ch a irm an . It being understood th a t  
Mr. M iller should give the la rg e r p o r­
tion of his tim e to the six feeble 
churches In W aldo county , which have 
now become too weak to su p p o rt reg u ­
la r  pastors.
T he a fte rnoon  session opened with a 
devotional service In which Bev. N.
RAW
FURS
F O X  
M I N K  
M U S K R A T  
C O O N  and 
S K U N K
w an ts  the hill to la s t  th ree  years ,
th a t  It m ay tie ab le  to  figure m ore IH u n t’ m issionary  of the M aine B ap tist
definitely upon 
The strike  d<
■ontracts.
not aff-xit th e  q u a r-
rynten, whose bill of prices does not i lne of thought, the  needs of thi 
term in a te  until 1906.
M issionary Convention, bore the lea d ­
ing p a rt. H is address, a long the sam e 
less
A d v e n tis t Ia c a d e m l 
s  a  z e a l-  j b u ild in g
favored  portions of the  Associational 
The work nl W aldoboro w as on the IV lneynrd’ "'Uh an  ea rn est appeal 'o r  
group for the  A nnapo lis  naval g rea te r  consecration  and lib e ra lity  In 
a id  of Ihe w ork aw akened  a  deep and  
- ---------------------1 general response.
t o p i  p T p o  The devotional serv ice In the evon-
'  l>- lng w as led by Rev. H . G. Clark. The
following m arriag e  no tice  from  serm on w as by  Rev. W. J. D ay of
We will b u y  Raw Furs 
of All Kinds and pay the 
Full Market Value for 
them in cash. If you 
have any
Bring Them To Us 
This Month 8tf
FU LLER  & C O B B
R ockland, was in his usual forceful 
style, thou g h tfu l and aw aken ing , and  
felt by all to be ju s t  th e  close
the W orcester E v en ing  P o st of Feb. 22 
will have especial in te re s t fo r our 
readers  lu Appleton w hence the groom 
halls:
"The m arriage of Louis R. M cCorrl- , h" Lincoln Bai tis t Q u a rte rly  M eeting 
son, 126 Front s tree t, nnd M rs. M ary  F  Rev. n . E v an s  of the  C ongiegation- 
H arring ti n took place a t  10 o ’clock th is  a l church , Cam den, was p resen t a t 
m orning  in the rec to ry  of St. J o h n ’s most of the serv ices and  w as more 
church . The Rt. Rev. T hom as Griffin. I th an  once called upon to p ray  and 
rec to r of the church  officiated. Miss sp eak  which he did m ost heartily . 
M argaret Itrltt, a cousin  of th e  bride. -----------------------
W A R R E N .
The R epublican cau cu s w as held Feb . 
27, and  the following officers w ere nom ­
inated . N. B. E astm an , m odera to r; W. 
L. Dawry, c le rk ; A. M. H ilt, s t ,  F. AV. 
H ilt  2nd, E. J. K alloch, 3d, se lec tm an ; 
assesso rs, E. Creighton, 1st, E. C. S tev ­
ens, 2nd, C. B. L ibby, 3d; road  com ­
m issioner, Benj. L ibby; school board, 
W. H ilt fo r 3 years, W ard  Stetson  
fo r 1 y ea r; A. M. W eston  fish a g en t; 
fish com m issioner, Benj. L ibby, C. B. 
Llall, W. B. S tickney, E. C. S tevens, 
W arren  M orse; fish w ard en s A. M. 
W eston, C. B. H all; tow n ag en t, A. M. 
H ilt; constables, W . B. S tickney, H. A. 
Oliver, W. H. P erk ins.
M ystic lodge of R ebekah will serve a 
d in n er a t  the I. O. O. F . hall town 
m eeting  day. Give them  a  call and  
th ey  will give you p len ty  to eut.
Cam den I. O. O. F. will visit W arren  
lodge F riday , M arch 10 and  work the 
th re e  degrees.
E. C. S tevens’ house w as dam aged by 
fire Tuesday, Feb. 2S to  q u ite  an  e x ­
ten t. A defective ch im ney  w as the
needed for one of the best sessions of | cause.
T he  p as to r w ill preach a t the  Bap­
t is t  church  nex t S unday. Subject fo r 
m orning, “C hrist, the C h ris tia n ’s
WALDOBORO
We m ake o u r Initial bow to the re a d .
CIS of The C o u ile r-G iz  tte. The 
p a tro n ag e  of thi-- Journal In W al loboro 
a p p e ars  to bo sufficient a t  th is  tim e to 
ju s tify  th e  publishers In s ta r tin g  a 
W aldoboro colum n, which shall iru th -  
:u!!y anil c om Lely p re-en t the happen­
ings nf the locality  to  a  s tend l.y  in-
rensing  class nf te a  lets. W ithout any  
p retension  to Jou rn a lis tic  ab ility  we of- 
le r  th is brief In troduction  and  aw a it 
th ■ ■ verd ict of o tir readers.
W aldoboro G range, No. 406, p . of H „ 
which now holds Its m eetings every  
F rid a y  evening  in G rand A rm y hnll. 
has a m em bership  of 60 and  Is s tead ily  
g a in in g  In num bers. It is one of the 
su b s ta n tia l f ra te rn a l  assoc ia tions  of 
the  town.
A son of Ira Acfiorn. tw o y*-ats old. 
d ran k  n sm all q u a n ti ty  nf laudanum  
M onday m orning. The prom pt action  
of the  c h ild ’s m other nnd the effo rts  of 
l>r. G. H. Coom bs In the application  of 
an tid o les , soon placed him out of d a n ­
ger. •
The announcem ent In the  S unday  
Globe (hat W. F. P a lm er of Boston had 
c o n trac ted  w ith a R ath  firm fo r the  
c o n stru c tio n  of a  30f0 ton schooner, 
dispels nn y  prospect o u r people had for 
sh ipbu ild ing  In W aldoboro th is season. 
It Is to  lx* hoped som e local builder will 
re -estnb llsh  the business.
C h arle s  K eizer Post, O. A. R., con­
tem p lates  the proper observance of the 
fo rtie th  a n n iv e rsa ry  of the  su rre n d e r  
of Is 'e . T he 9th of April com ing on 
S undny. the exerc ises will p robably be 
held M onday evening, A pril 10. If  th e  
Post receives sufficient encouragem ent 
from  the puhlle an  Inv ita tion  will be 
ex tended to H arlo w  D u n b ar Post, N ew . 
castle, to Join the com rades here nex t 
M emorial Day. Should tihis a rra n g e ­
m ent be com pleted a  m ore e lab o ra te  
p rogram  th an  usual will be carried  ou t 
May 30th.
Some th ree  weeks ago a  s te e r  owned 
by Thom as P. B enner Injured Its leg 
by step p in g  th rough  a h ’g hw ay  c ro ss­
ing and  th e  an im al had  to be killed. I t  
w as a  v a luab le  s tee r  nnd the loss to 
Mr. B enner Is some fo rty  o r fifty dol­
lars.
H. L ev en sale r has Installed la his 
shoe s to re  a fine u p rig h t show  case 
from  th e  O. B. F ix tu re  Co.
W h at h as  become of the  o ld-fash ion  
sle igh ing  p a rtie s?  A few y e a rs  ago  It 
was a  comm on th in g  for fifteen o r 
tw e n ty  couples to d rive  to a  neighbor­
ing  tow n for a  su p p er and  dance.
A special ag en t R. F. D. was here la s t 
n e c k  an d  went over a  co n tem pla ted  
free delivery  rou te  w ith Sam uel B ur­
rows. This route  will ex tend  from  th e  
W aldoboro postofllce to South  W aldo­
boro and  "B ack  B ay ,” thence across to 
the  S tud ley  neighborhood and  r e tu rn  
to W aldoboro  v ia  F ish ’s Com er. T h is 
will m ake th ree  R, F. D. ro u te s  fro m  
the W aldoboro postofllce.
L ittle  snow  fell las t week bu t high  
w inds kep t the cross ro ad s  filled and  
m uch o f the  tim e the h ighw ays were 
not In a  condition fo r travel.
S unday  w as the first com fortab le  d ay  
for m an y  weeks. AVe should he th a n k ­
ful th a t  w in ter Is ap p ro ach in g  Its  end .
AValter E. S torer, who h a s  beea on  
the s ick  lis t tw o o r th ree  weeks, Is 
slow ly im proving.
I f  the  to w er on th e  engine house be 
a th in g  of beau ty , It ough t to t e  a  Joy 
forever.
Tow n m eeting  will be called fo r  
M arch 20, o r  27.
Hon. E dw in O. C lark  w ent to Boston,
T uesday.
E d w ard  J. H . M iller w en t to Boston 
S a tu rd a y  fo r a  v isit o f a  week o r ten  
days. Mr. M iller w as In th e  em ploy of 
th e  M agee F u rn a ce  Com pany m an y  
y ea rs  and  h as  a  larg e  acq u a in tan ce  In 
th e  city .
M artin  F. B a r tle tt ,  of W aterv llle , 
special a g e n t o f  the I lam b u rg -B re tn en  
F ire  In su ra n c e  Co., w as in town W ed­
nesday.
The recen t fire by which th e  W illiam  
A'oung dw elling  and  s ta b le  wa-s d e ­
stroyed , i llu s tra te s  the  Im portance of 
an  organ ized  fire com pany. On th e  
first a la rm  the m em bers of a  com pany 
would have gone to th e  engine house 
an d  tak e n  th e  m achine to th e  fire. Even 
1th the sc an ty  su pp ly  o f w ater, a  
s tre a m  a t  the proper tim e would prob- 
nbl.v have saved the Y oung s tab le  an d  
obv iated  the necessity  of dem olish ing  
Airs. D em u th ’s  wood house. AVith en-
liox
was bridesmaid, Jo h n  J. B r itt  a tten d ed  
the groom. Both the bride an d  her 
m aid wore brown ta ilo red  su iis  and  
brow n hats. A fte r  th e  cerem ony  a
C A  l D E N
P a t te rn  of Obedience." Com m union a t I <'ournK<‘lnPnt nn pnglne com pany can  
11.40 a. m. O ther serv ices as  u -u a l bp m ain tain ed  In W aldoboro  village a s  
Rev. Irv ing  A. F lin t w as called to 1 wp|1 118 p|8p" ‘hpn '- 
F a lm o u th  F r id a y  to a tte n d  the funeral M r' nni1 MrR- 0ar,rge L. S to rer re- 
of Rev. Judson  W. Shaw, secre ta ry  of ,,,r , |p (l from  M assach u se tts, Tuesday, 
the  Young C itizens’ Loyal League <:- w - Achorn Is h a v in g  a  new f to n t  
Ala- S unday  Mr. F lin t exchanged pulp its  ,ln" r  " "  hls M aln s tre e t  residence,
wedding b reak fast w as served  In the
....... .. of the  b rid e 's  u n d e , W illiam
Itrltt. AN Suffolk s tre e t. Air. an d  Airs. 
AlcCorrlson left th is  a fte rn o o n  for a  
w edding Journey to B oston .”
The housekeepers a t Atemnrlal Circle 
T h u rsd ay  were Airs. Etlle Davis, Airs. 
A l P a tte rso n , Airs. Lottie  Carvel 
and  Airs. (J. W, W ebster. Six of the
were be Alnloney, Airs
| F red  Geyer and  Mrs. H iram  Oha twlck. 
sang "W e a re  going down the valley 
one by one," nnd “Shall we meet ti *- 
yond the r iv e r.” The com m unity  e x ­
tend condolence to the bereaved ilaugli-
Q L E N C O V E .
L. Cox h a s  resum ed  
m otorm an on 
weeks absence caused
which ad d s m uch to Its appearance.
A chorn  of 
. A cltorn's,
aing men were Invited to serve a s ; ter, husband and children . In te rm en t 
The reg u la r  business m eeting was In the H ath o rn  cem etery.
is  held In the evening, 
rite a n n u a l m eeting  of Union church  
v ie  h as  been p o stro  :ed until April 7. 
Mr. and  Airs. II. W. Flfleld visited
ft!-m is  in S tonington , 
nleh!.
j E. It. D en n ett of Portl 
| town T hursday .
I Chaa. B urke of Saddle 
it T hursday .
Inesday
light 
D uring  hls
H all. F u n e ra l serv ices were held 
T h u rsd ay , Rev. W. A. New com b oltl- 
c la tlng .
T he C ongregational Circle will m eet 
w ith  Mrs. It. U. Admits and  Mrs Ell 
r.abeth Copeland, T u esday  a fte rm  on. 
■Cupper a t  6.30.
W illiam  A. P a lm er hits m oved his 
fam ily  Into the Jo h n  Coukson house on 
C leaso n  s tree t.
W illiam  H a tch  is lea rn ing  the b a r­
b e rs  t ra d e  a t  W. W. G ib h rea t 's  shop.
R em em ber the su p p er and e n te r ta in ­
m en t a t G rand A rm y Hall, W ednesday 
-March 15.
absence he will v isit lioo th-lenve 
bay.
I T he h 'g h  school Is closed one week 
[ow ing In Illness of P rincipal G ray.
, John  Lane of th e  E aste rn  d istr ic t e n ­
te rta in ed  about 40 ft lends W ednesday 
nt it wood chopping, when a Jolly tim e | with two ltlg fr 
| was enjoyed. A fine chicken d inner 
\ was s rved. In the  evening  th e ie  was 
| :t k itchen  dunce w ith  m usic by Prof.
( D ushane.
Next M onday Is tow n m eeting  day.
| T here  a re  51 a rtic le s  in the  w arran t.
I The tow n rep o rts  for the puHt year 
the  to ta l
Air. and Mrs. Henj. N ew bert of W ar- 
ten  nnd Mr. and Alts. O liver !’. Jones | 
of N orth C ushing  were g u es ts  of Airs. 
Resale Page, Sunday.
George A. Collam ore of F riendsh ip  j 
visited re la tiv es  In this plaee Sunday.
Airs. C la ra  Young w as in Rockland 
several d ay s  last week, called th ere  by 
tile Illness of her d au g h ter, Mrs. Alice 
H ltickington.
F ra n k  Young Is busily  encaged these j 
day s  saw in g  wood w ith  hi., gasolene | 
engine.
A bout 73 people, includ ing  the ch it- j 
•Iren, g a th ered  tit th e  hom e of Air. and 
Mrs. Alonzo Young, M onday evening !
of ice cream  and j
several eukes. The occasion b* lug the 
30th a n n iv e rsary  of th e ir  m arriage . [ 
th e ir  friends tho u g h t th ey  would give 
them  u su rp rise  in honor of th e  event. | 
•Mr. Young was out (a ilin g  ut a ne igh­
bor's, ami on being told th ere  were Ian- : 
te rn s  a ro u n d  his barn  he s ta r te d  for i
Edw ard 
d u ties us 
a f te r  live 
sickness.
F ran k  E. and  W a lte r  
Rockport, were at F red  V 
Sunday.
C harles .1 G regory has been nl work 
In South Thom aston  t i e  p ast week
M rs Nellie Achorn e n te r ta in e d  the 
"  im odatisls Club, W ed n esd ay  a f te r ­
noon and evening.
Dr. Belle S. Ayers Is In B oston 
H oratio  D. lla ll  Is hom e from  Boston
T here will he a w hist p a rty  in 
sonic banquet hall next T uesday even­
ing for the benefit of the  public 11-
b ta ty . P lay in g  will begin prom ptly  a t a g a in  m is week to a tte n d  th e  fu n era l I D U T C H  N F i’ k'
eight o clock. T here  will b - six pitzes. of an  aged lady  of th a t place. | 1 U , C n  rN fctK
1 L Rctss a te  now on sale. The proceeds C harh s W ebb is confined to the  house B "mJ- s t0 '-‘'r  of N orth  W aldoboro w as 
of the a ffa ir will lie used to p urchase  w ith  a  bail cold. 1 he g u es t of George W ebster Gross,
new books. Mrs. H erb e rt K im ball of B elfas t Is S um lay-
.Misses K a te  and  Ellen l la l l  have re- stopp ing  w ith h er m o th er who has M rs- Isaa<’ " ’a ltz , Atl-s Alice W altz  
Dirtied front S a ra to g a  Springs, w here been qu ite  111. and  H udson E ug ley  o f W est W aldol o-
his they h ave  been spending  the w inter. j A bout 7.3ft T uesday  m orn ing  E C l l " ' " o re  u t Isaac  W lnchenbaugh 's, 
the  e lectrics ! Alias Em m a C. T obin re tu rn ed  W ed- S tevens discovered sm oke issu ing  from  S u n d ay -
n esday  front a visit w ith  friends in th e  ch am b ers  of hls house and  on In- I M r “ ’" l M rs- C hester W lnct.en- 
B cston  an d  R eading, M ass. | v e s tlg a tln g  found the upper rooms hau |fh  of W e8t W aldoboro, were a t
1 diver F a ’nsw o rd i has r  c o v e 'e l  filled w ith smoke. The a la rm  w as W iish lng ton  W allace 's, Thursday , 
from  hls recen t severe  illness and  Is p rom ptly  given and  the fire was con- E l,«ha C ream er, who su s  allied a  
able to be out o f doors again . j fined to one room, ow ing to energy  and  ,ru i tu re  nf hls ank le  <l nionth  ago, Is
The Y oung People’s Society of the  presence of mind of the  first a rr iv a ls  j recovering  and  Is soon expected  to be 
C ongregational church  will m eet next It Is thought to have ca u g h t from  a  “ bou t h ls  usuul labors.
W ednesday  evening. Alatvh s, w ith  defective receiver. The dam age lo the ° n F riday . F eb  17, W in. J . Brow of 
Miss Bessie L. Bovvers, M ountain 'h o u se  wns slight
s tree t. ______________
Alins Helen Brown re tu rn s  today  t 
Boston, a f te r  a sh o rt visit w ith  he
for a feu days, w here he h as  been a t m other, Airs. Izora Brown Sea s tre e t 
work for the Boston E  evat.n l R a ilw ay  Miss H a i t i '  L. Gill Is In W ash ing ton .
D. ( \  a tte n d in g  the lnavigura:i*»n In 
Ladd an d  H elen A tkins eujjipany w ith h r  a u n t. M is. C. W. 
re recen t g u es ts  of Mrs. D.isl ee. O ther Cam den people who will 
h.* p resen t a re  Mr. am i M is. J. II. 
s d r if te d  bndly nn Oak M ontgom ery. Capt. am i Mrs. II. M.
Lean and  W illis Ivnowlton
M isses E lla  
of W arren. \vt 
K. E. Itnk.-s,
Tile snow hj 
Ktr*et tills w inter, b u t has been well 
broken out under the  sui»t*rvlslon of J. 
P. It I eh.
M edomak m et with a  se rl us acciden t 
which resu lted  In h is  dea th  w ithin a  
few8 hour*. Mr. Grow w as w atching  his 
*« r. fell a tree . S tan d in g  b e h ta l  a  pile
in g  co n g ra tu la tio n s  on the b irth  
d au g h te r .
The Mneme C lub  e n te rta in ed  gen tle ­
m en friends a t the  M asonic banquet 
room  T uesday  evening. A d a in ty  
lunch of coffee, cjike an d  sandw iches 
was served. The evening  w as \e r y  
Mis. F red  A. H anson  and  M iss C. e . I PIe8 san tly  p a s te d  w ith  w hist and  
O rdw ay leave S a tu rd a y  fo r New York dancing.
It w#r« of Oiutuitfuta for Citturrh That
Contitiu Men ill),
ah mercury wi l nurtly destroy the mum  of 
smell and u>uji I lely Uiuuj'i* the all Diostem 
when eun-riUK •• tlnouieh the mucous .-uitwee* 
Hueh articles -tumid i.ever hi* used except . u 
prescriptions from repuublH physicijyiN, a the 
damage they will do is leu told lo ihe good v u 
c*u possibly derive from them, l is t 's  <'au r ir 
Cure, in ynufaelured by K .1 < li*mev A Co., i ,- 
ledo, •»., contains no mercury uud is uiteu »n- 
terually. scii g directly upon the blood sud 
iu c u« surfacct* ol the »ysumj. In buying 
11 all's Ciitairli ( ure be sure you get the ceu 
uiue It is taken int<o
show s th a t   o rders draw n  hom e th in k in g  so me tiling  m ust he the 
um ounted  to $23,887, which is slig h tly  m atte r , and so It proved, hut nothing 
in excess of last year. The tow n’s Pa- 1 m ore serious th an  hls friends stab lin g  
hilitles u re  $15,743, and a sse ts  $4,680, th e ir  horses, and  he w as Inform ed th at 
leaving  the tow n debt $11,063. they had come to help him  ce leb rate  his
--------------------  w edding an n iv e rsary . The evening
I w as spent in a  very p leasan t way. Le- 
! land K elleran  w as p resen t with
S O U T H  I M O riA S T O N .
Italph C lark and  wife n re  stopp ing  
"1 th  hls p a ten ts  for a  while.
Mrs. C harles W utts , who h as  been 
sDk w ith the grippe Is ab le  to he out
again .
Revival m eetings a re  being held each
l'h-“ |e l  •*>- M r 3*Ck™ -  » iir'hom e'
and  Boston, w here th ey  will v isit the 
sp rin g  m illinery  openings and  p u r ­
chase new gtKhis.
The Episcopal Guild will m eet on 
T h u rsd ay  a fte rnoon  of next week w ith  
Mis. F iu n k  O. Clark, M ountain st»*t et 
Mrs. E. P , P o r te r  will e n te r ta in  the 
C ongregational L ad ies’ Circle n ex t 
W ednesday  a fte rn o o n  from  2 to 5 a t 
on Sea s tree t
ROCKPORT
Mr. and  Mrs. F red  Morse a re  rec- Iv- j wood he suppo.-ed him self to be safe
but one larg e  lim b of the  tree hit him  
across the  head, tw istin g  it In such  a  
m an n e r  as  to cause  a f ra c tu re  of the  
neck. Dr. Coombs w as sum m oned bu t 
Mr. 13row was beyond help.
Mrs. Ix*na El well and  d a u g h te r  I>eo!a 
have re tu rn ed  from  Hath, where Mrs. 
El well h ad  em ploym ent.
Mr. and  Mrs. J. G. W inchcnbaugh
T here will he a  bask etb a ll gam e a t a  d ay  a t  Jefferson  recently
htsW EST WASHINGTON
W illiam  T u rn e r  w as the guest of his I Kla,>llo,)l
on M yron. Sum lay. the en joym ent of the  com pany. At a ' m oth
L u th e r K ennedy e n te rta in ed  six teen  ,alt* *u,ur ,,le  g u ests  d eparted  for their M ,f
bor wan in f.^vV.' s ' A n ' I’e n i l n H a r '  I >pp<ure hy George E lm er L lttle -
Hyron Miller ..f V lnal'haven M alted e v e n / " * " I T  w e 'lU f i  We-lne<day
lii-s roueln. Fred Allen, S unday. best vv h, h i ,  /  ° '2
A lbert Sleeper Is confined to  be e M I IHb tleM »r . h i "  , t, " n 
houee with a bad cold. , ,L‘L v ,  “ ,,bJ! Pt 'Wa8-Mrs. Ed tv a id  P rice  »» a I S 'w lallain, th e  N obler and  More
whlvh s re a t ly  added lo spent S a tu rd ay  and  S unday 
i Of . e  , . o , A .  ’ Mr*. Ju lia  Allen
of Rockland, A bundant L ife” and 
...........11,1 h er with close*!
Ohio, hy t'.
H -111 hy Diuggitol* I ncf, 
Tskc ilali's Fuiuily i‘ill« 1 .
ui uiatiu in Toledo. 
I'.Miiu •ilia1* floe. 
rM* |>ci bottle, 
coubtipaliou. |
»f his friends a t hls hom e F r id a y 1 a f te r  ex tend ing  congratu lation
mi g. The evening  was passed  very  a i" 1 best w ishes for th e  fu tu re  to th»*ir 
;iH.intly p lay ing  progressive wh st. I host un '1 hostess. Mr. and Mrs. Young 
tes t Bond a  d Mrs. G race N ash Wttre the recip ien ts of m any p re tty  and 
re "h igh  liners."  A delicious tre a t I giG>
orge Green an d  d a u g h te r  m en t,  iv[ih
Llzette. have gone to Toledo, Ohio, for 
a m onth 's  visit.
(strikes lifddeu liocks.
W hen yo u r sh ip  of h ea lth  s tiik e  
niddcia rocks o f  C onsum ption , P n eu ­
m onia. etc., you a ie  lost, if you don’t 
£ 0 t help  fiom  Dr. K in g 's  New D iS 'ev ­
ery  for Consum ption . J . W. M Kiu- 
m  n T a llad eg a  S prings. Ala., wri es; 
*1 had been very  ill w ith  Pneum onia, 
u n d e r  the ca re  of two doctors, but was 
-i t tin  ' no b e tte r  when 1 b e -an  to ta e 
Dr. Ki g s  New D iscovery. The first 
lief, and  one bottle  cured 
u re  fo r to re  th ro a t, bron- 
G u irani* ed
p lay t 
the  time.
rved. a l t e r  which m usic was 
ed M iss Estelle A ndrew s pre- 
t the  o rg an  and  Amos Fish  
the z<*bo. All rep o rt a  fine
The an n u al town 
held Monday, M arch
cdlng is to 
d inner
dose g 
in s."  I 
*chiUs, cou g h s ai d coldi 
a t  Wm. 11. K it1 1 edge' 
p rice  60 c e n ts  and  $i.00. 
f r e e .
n H unt dclivcre 1
• im-*n a t the elu 
i and Sunday ev 
inedy and  Mlsi 
e the gue ts of 1
• ash, Sundviy.
n r  w ent to \V
Folsom, who ha 
p a d  th ree  \ 
h as  ret u: n
q u ite  un 
d>el Sun- |
E stelle  
t  is t e r , !
furnkdied hy the lad ies at the 
pluce.
E A S T  l M O N .
^ Dobbins have Jus
RLHASAN rVILLB.
Bennie Davis, D avid Leonard . B er­
nice ami Willie Payson, E a rl Thom as 
ami A rth u r 1 eonard  a re  w orking  In 
A?vl Robinron. 
has  bought a  horse  of
was listened  to 
a tten tio n . He is a  tine 
speaker, b rief and  concise In his s ta te -  
ov erd raw n  o r e x a g ­
ge ra ted  com parisons to an tagon ize  
those who a re  not of hls own mind.
The Ijudles’ B ap tist Circle will m eet 
next W ednesday. M arch 8. w ith  M is. 
C harles Burd, E lm  stree t.
the  Y. M. C. A. rooms S a tu rd a y  even­
ing  betw een th e  B elfasts and  o u r In­
term ed ia te  team . T he L ad les ' A uxiliary 
team  will play the B elfast ladles team  
the sam e evening.
Mrs. W illiam  M anning called on 
frien d s  in Rockland. W ednesday.
Miss F lorence A th em , who h as  had 
em ploym ent at Capt. O. P. S hepherd ’s 
has  re tu rn ed  to h er home In Hope.
Mrs. G. L. B urgess visited  In R ock­
land. W ednesday.
M any of our theatre-goir»g people a t ­
tended the e n te r ta in m e n t of m oving 
p ictu res  a t the F arw ell opera  house 
W ednesday evening.
Schs. Ellen M. Golden, Capt. Chase, 
and  L u th e r F. G arrettso n , Capt. H as­
kell, a re  loading ice from  R ockpoit Iw  
Co. fo r N orfolk and  P ortsm o u th , Ya.
; (he woods
E rn est Hu 
Unless v
dry.
ird.
• e have rain  soon there 
iam ine. Som e w ells a rt
will
ohn M arshall h i 
lies in P ittsllciij
Jld hls p 'a
iis for Wil- I wrt qu ite  badly i\
CASTOR IA
fo r  Infants ami Children.
Ihe Kind You Have Always Bought \
A  CARD.
W e. th e  undersigned, do hereby agree 
to refund  th e  m oney on a  60-cent b o t­
tle o f  G reene 's  W a rra n te d  S y ru p  of 
T a r  If It falls to  cu re  yo u r cough or 
cold. W e also g u a ra n te e  a  25-cent b o t­
tle to  prove sa tis fa c to ry  o r m oney re ­
funded. W. J. Coakley. T he N orcroas 
D rug Co., C. H. Pendleton . 3-MaylO
If the  Ut*by Is Cutting Teeth
He sure aiul uiu that old and well-tried reined) 
Mhv WiNMow'k Mootuinu h v u rr  for children 
toe Ui ing. It aootbs the child, aoften» the gum* 
allay* all pain. cuic» wind colic aud i» the beat 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle. s
Mrs. F ra n k  T u rn e r  and  F ied  T u rn e r 
of B road Cove were a t  C. D. W inohen- 
b augh 's, Sunday.
H erm an  It. Winch* nbaugh  e n te r ta in ­
ed Rev. Ja*. N. Atwood of B road Cove, 
W ednesday.
Basil the B lacksm ith.
D o f / ' f  S f l u f f L e
You m a k e  peop le  s ic k —y o u  keep  
y o u r s e l f  s ick . Secure  re lie f In 10 
m in u te s  fro m  Colds, C a ta n h ,  
h eadache  or In flu ; n r  a.
rhal Powder. It relieves colds and catarrh and 
cures headache in a 't w moments l(c*v. L 
McPherson. Hutfalo N Y..aays Pi ngnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder relieved me iu 10 minutes 
and is a blessing to mankind."
D r. A gU ' W'i Liver (Mils a r e  b e tte r  th a n  
oi h e rs  Mini c h e a p e r , 10c. 12
Hold by W. J . Coakley aud C. 11. Moor Jk Co.
T rial tile
th is place.
iu Skinne 
spen t last wet Signature oi / l #
T h#  C ourier-G aze tte  is a rra n g in g  
for one of Its fam ous v o ting  co n tes ts  
W aldoboro and nno h e r fo r  S outh 
Thom aston. w herein will be clven a  \a v  
m ote of t h o ^  splen !id $60 cookin ’ 
ranges. H ousekeepers In those tow ns 
who w an t to e a rn  a g rea t prize Mhoul 1 
get read y  to e n te r  the  contest.
T Iim C o lo u r!’*  W a te r lo o .
Colonel John  M. Fuller, of Honey 
Grove. Texas, nearly  m et hls W aterloo, 
from  L iver and  K idney trouble. In  a 
recen t le tte r , he ray s : " I  was nearly
dead, of these com plain ts, and , a l ­
though 1 tried  my fam ily  doctor, he 
did me no good: so I got a  50o bottle  of 
your g rea t E lectric  B itte rs, which 
cured  me. I consider them  the best 
m edicine on ea rth , and  th an k  God who 
gave you the knowledge to m ake duo  the Damuu Meth
them ." Sold, and  g u a ra n te ed  to cure.
D yspepsia, B iliousness aud  K idney 
Disease, by W m. H. K ittred g e, d ru g ­
gist. a t  50c a  bottle.
Dam on Safe System  o f  D e ntistry
lliousauils of relcieuces and cmior-cmculs 
‘......... *»uy ha 'in.' Dr*. wLu liuve
O f f ic e  3 0 2  M a in  S t .
I Over h ittrcu g i'» Drug bluru
Hi UN OP THE H1U
/
In Social Circles conventional b rid e 's  boquet. The b ride’s  m other wore n Jetted net com ­bined w ith duchess applique and m o th ­e r of pearl sequ ins over ligh t blue 
tnITetn. and diam ond o rnam ents . The 
m atro n  of honor w as a t lied In green
THE THEATRES
THE UOCKLANP COUTH EH-(» AZKTTH : HATUROA\ , MARCH -4, 1ROA.
A rriva ls and d ep a rtu re s  from  th is  j In. ssallne and  poin t laee. with pearl ,
c ity  and all Incidents In social life a nd d iam ond o rnam ents, 
m ake leg itim ate  and  In te resting  Item s The d raw in g  room was hung effe. -
of news. H eaders of The C o u rter-lla - lively  w ith sm llnx. while the 1.r i l e  s 
ae tte  will confer a  favor hy sending  to . boson color, pink, 
th is  colum n Item s of th is  ch a rac te r .
triv e s  co n stan tly  to produce the Illu­
sion of rea lity . He know s th a t  c h a r ­
a c te r  Is the  root of a ll d ram a, nnd it Is 
IB SEN . T H E  P L A Y W R IG H T  to  the lifelike c. nvlnclng . . on -lsten t
f la n s  I to gel an 1 A delaide F its  Allen p o rtray a l of .h a rm  te r  th a t he devotes 
and an  excellen t com pany will p e  ent hls power, t ’o ilsequently  hls men
w idely d sco .se  I d ram a  women a te  a lw ays real and therefore  
n t the  F arw ell o je r a  house, a lw ays In teresting . In fact t h i t  II.sen 
on S a tu rd a y , M arch 11 Hecalllng the i* now recognised hy everybody tex-
University of Maine S tudents Visit Rock­
land Plenty of Partners.
Mr and Mr*. A. M o t  n have re 
tu rn e d  from  a visit of several weeks in 
Boston nnd New York.
The fourth  in the series o f college j 
tea s  n t Ilowdoin will tak e  place In : 
th e  A lum ni room of H u bbard  lla ll  next 
M onday a fte rnoon . The patronesses 
fo r th is  tea  will he Mrs. P r . W hittie r, 
M rs. G. T. F iles and  Mrs. W. 11. M itch­
ell. The g u ests  of the  a fte rnoon  will 
he friends of the c. liege from  Hath, 
T hom aston  and Rockland.
Mrs. I* II. N nsls of New York a r ­
rived W ednesday, called here  hy the 
c ritica l Illness of her m other, Mrs. M ar­
g a re t  D avis.
J. N. S ou thard , c lerk  n t the  N orth  
N ationa l Hank lias Recovered from  a 
week’s selge of the grip. A h ea lth  pol- 
tcy afforded som e consolation.
About 200 persons partook  of the ex­
cellent su p p e r in K nig h ts  of Colum bus 
ha ll W ednesday  evening. The house­
keepers wpre Miss Adelaide M cN am a­
ra , Miss M innie O’Neil, M iss K ath erin e  
Mo Inn La nnd Mrs. T. K. M cN am ara, 
who did the honors very acceptably . A 
dam-e, w ith  m usic by HacklllTe’s o r ­
chestra .
The F ree B ap tis t I-adles’ Circle n e t­
ted about 125 from  thclr_sup; e r  nnd h e 
c ream  snle In G rand Arm y hall, W ed­
n esd ay  evening. Mrs. E v a  D. Snow, 
p res id en t of th e  circle, had charge. 
T h u rsd ay  even ing  th ere  was a  circle 
su p p er a t  th e  hom e of Mrs. Jo h n  H a l­
verson  on Blreh s tree t.
John  F. M itchell, la te  of (he U. S. 
C av a lry  service, was m arried  W ednes­
d ay  evening  to Miss G eorgia L. Bus- 
well, n well know n Rockland young 
lady. T he cerem ony took place a t the 
hom e of the b ride’s paren ts , Mr. and  
M rs. C harles Ruswelt, 183 M ain s treet 
and  w as perform ed by Rev. G. W. F. 
H ill of H ebron. The young eouple have 
th e  best w ishes of m any friends.
M rs. H . N. W alker Is confine ! to h e r 
hom e on Oak s tre e t w ith  a  severe  a t  
tac k  of the  grippe.
Miss F ed o ra  P a rad is  nf Boston Is vis­
itin g  her s is te r. Mrs. P h ilip  H ow ard.
Mrs. C harles R. W hitney  Is 111 a t  her 
hom e on F lorence s tre e t  w ith  th e  
grippe.
Mrs. G. S. Rackllffe h as  re tu rn ed  
from  P o rtlan d , w here she wont 
th rough  a  successful su rg ica l o p era­
tion. She Is rap id ly  im proving.
M aste r Benjam in  F a rn h n m  Is 111 
w ith  tonsllltls . The y o u n g s te r  has r e ­
cen tly  recovered from  a  long siege of 
pneum onia, and  th in k s  he Is h av in g  h is 
full sh a re  of trouble.
F. W . Jacques, form erly p roprie to r of 
th e  P e rk in s  house, left Tuesday  for 
B angor, w ith  hls wife and  son.
Mrs. F red  A. P a rk e r  and  Mrs. Chas. 
W alsh  o f Boston" are  g u ests  of Mr. and  
M rs. George E. Cross, G ran ite  stree t.
M iss E th e l Russell has  left the  ein- 
pdoy of F u lle r  & Cobh and leaves S a t ­
u rd ay  fo r P o rtlan d , w here she will 
c le rk  fo r  E a s tm a n  Bros. & B ancroft.
Mrs. A. F . Green h as  re tu rn ed  from  
a n  extended v isit In M assachuse tts  
w here  she w as th e  guest of h er d au g h ­
ter, M rs. W . M. B. Sm ith  and  o th er 
re la tiv e s  nnd friends.
T he  Qul Vive C lub will m eet w ith  
th e  M isses Kr.owlton, S a tu rd a y  a f te r ­
noon.
Dr. E rn e s t  R. Y’oung of Boston nnd 
son, E rn e st S 'm onton  Young, have r e ­
tu rn ed  hom e a f te r  a  sho rt visit w ith  
Mr. and  M rs. F. J. S lm onton, M iddle 
s tree t.
T he S ilent S is te rs  m et M onday even­
ing  w ith Mr. and  M rs. E . H. Bose. The 
lad y ’s p rize w as won hy M rs. F ra n k  L  
W eeks, and  the m en’s by  A. O. P llls- 
hury .
C apt. and  M rs. J. H . H am ilton  of 
C rescent s tre e t v e ry  de lig h tfu lly  e n te r ­
ta ined  a  p a r ty  of frien d s  a t  d in n er 
T uesd ay  evening. T h" m enu cc nsisted  
of sirlo in  ro ast, po tatoes. billons, 
squash , sa lads, f ru it  cake, sponge cake, 
chocolate cake, m ince pie, cream  pie, 
Jellies and  olives. A fte r  the p a rty  e n ­
tered  the parlor, vocal solos were re n ­
dered by M iss .H a ttie  C arver, a  niece 
of the  c a p ta in ’s, and  also by Dr. J . A. 
B lchan . R ec ita tions  were given by Miss 
E velyn  Gonia and In stru m en ta l solos 
by  M iss Lillian H am ilton . One of the 
m ost p leasing  fea tu re s  of the  even ing  
w as the In troduction  of the  p a rty  to 
the  M uggins fam ily . Dr. R ichan  an d  
C apt. E. W. F reem an  ou t did th e  ladles 
in th is  act. O th er gam es and  tric k s  
w ere played. A m ong those p resen t 
from  ou t of tow n were Mrs. O. J. Gove 
from  P erry . M iss L illies H ills. W arren , 
George R o b erts  and  M iss E m etine R o b ­
e rts , V lnalhaven, and  W . J . C urtt of 
Chebeague Island . A fte r  a  royal good 
tim e all departed  a t  a la te  hour.
The Sorosls C lub will m eet M onday 
evening, M arch 6th  w ith  M iss Alice 
Burpee, L ltnerock  s tre e t. I t  Is req u e s t­
ed th a t  every  m em ber m ake a special 
effort to be p resen t as  m a tte rs  cf Im ­
p o rtan ce  will come before th e  Club a t  
th a t  time.
Mrs. F u lle r  C. B lack ing ton  re tu rn ed  
T h u rsd ay  n ight from  Bangor, w here 
she a tten d ed  the fu n era l of J a y  1). 
Taylor.
M r. an d  M rs. H en ry  Russell h a v e  r e ­
tu rn e d  from  a tw o w eek s’ t r ip  to Res 
te n  and  New Y ork.
J o h n  A. K a r l h a s  been  v is itiu g  his 
in o tb u r an d  s is te rs  in  E ast R ochester, 
N . II.
C y ru s  0 . H ills , w ho lias been ill a t  
hom o for th e  past th re e  m o n th s , has  so 
fa r  recovered  as to w alk  o u l each d ay  
am i is lo ok ing  fo rw ard  to soon re su m ­
in g  busin ess .
H on. »>• G. l la l l ,  of A ug u sta , w as in 
th e  c ity  T h u rsd ay  to a tte n d  the fu n era l 
o f the  la te  Jo h n  J .  l ’e rry .
M rs. W . H . G lover bus re tu rn ed  from  
Bus ton.
The T h u rsd ay  A fternoon  W h ist C lub  
m et th is  week w ith  M rs. W. H . B ird . 
T he p rizes were won by  M rs. J e n n ie  
R iril aud  M rs. E lm er S. B ird. T he 
n e x t m eeting  w ill ho w ith  M rs. E . 11. 
Itose.
■anted out In 
the  floral decora tions of beau tifu l La 
F ra n ce  roses, which banked the m a n ­
tle. In the  d in ing  t otn red roses and 
c a rn a tio n s  m ade the round in! le. w ith 
its  cando labrns and  red shades, a 
d ream  of splendor. The place curds 
were d a in ty  b ride’s slippers d no In 
w a te r  colors. E ach  gue.-t received a 
d a in ty  box of w edding cake tic I w ith 
pink  ribbon nnd 1 ea tin g  the m onogram  
F. A. Covers w ete laid for eighteen.
T he  b ride and  groom  left on the lim ­
ited for a  honeym oon tr ip  to C alifor­
n ia  c ities  and coast reso rts . They will 
m ake th e ir  lmme a t Oroville, Cal.
and  ---------
Rockland leeolvod a visit W ednesday j  night from  the t ’n iverstty  of M aine 
! m usical clubs, who t am e here under
trem en d o u s d istu rb an ce  th a t  followed ceptlng  n few Ibsen lte  r a n k s '  a- ,p p m ispiees „f the  c la ss  of ltm".. Rock- 
the first perfo rm ance  of "A Doll’s ,h ie tty  a  m as te r  p layw righ t Is one goo,1 ):<m|  h |K|, The concert took
H ouse," nnd the even m ore trem endous reason  fo r  Itellevlttg th a t the  fu tu re  o' p |a , ,, p, i*a |\p -sn  Js t church , amt 
d istu rb an ce  th a t  followed the first per- ttio A m erlm n  d tam n  Is not. In reality  Kil
ju lte  as hopeless as  It seem s.
Rockland Amateurs Outplay B a y  State Professionals- 
M ajors vs. Salem s Tonight.
No (I1» m  ('n rriiiK o  1’n lnt
will w ear ns long as  Devon's. No o th ­
ers a re  as  heavy bodied, because 1 ’c- 
voe's weigh 3 to S ounces m ore to the 
p in t. Sold hy F a rra n d , Spear & Co. S
form anoe of ’’G hosts" tw o year 
the  calm  accep tan ce  of "G hosts" to ­
day as a  reg u la r  com m onplace th e a t r i ­
cal "a ttra c t io n "  Ind icates th a t less than  
a q u a r te r  of a cen tu ry  h as  been long 
enough to en tire ly  change the comtn n 
views of Ibsen. In  the  ea rly  80s he 
was a  m onster, ati a n a rch ist, a  pesti­
lence. a n  iconoclast, a  diabolical p< ssi 
m ist, a  po rtend , a genius, a  prophet, a 
a w orld -shaker, n fittin g  them e for to r­
rid d iscussion  and  m igh ty  m o n o jra  hs.
Today ho Is one of the  most expert of h as  one of the  g rea te s t p lays n , r  \ 
m odern p lay w rig h ts, th e  founder of the  ten. lm 
m odern  Sc hool of playw r ighting.
JO H N  D R EW  S SUCCESS.
"T he Mttmn y nnd the H um m ing 
B ird." the sp a rk lin g  and am u sin g  com ­
edy th a t scored such a rem ark ab le  sue 
cess in Isuidon and  New York, ns well 
as In nearly  every p a rt of the  idyllized 
world, comes to th is  city  In tt\e near 
j fu tu re  nnd M anager Ju le s  M urry, uot 
1 con ten t w ith the know ledge th a t he
tetitilne p leasu te  
which contained 
m usical people, 
t wide v arie ty  of 
nglng
The nnexpee 
, tt large aud  I- hall Tlm rsdn 
m any of th e  prof, s lonnl | 
The p rogram  the C entrals.
ite r ta ln m e n t. th a t lt,>
•d happened at Eltttwo ,1 
night when the Salem  
to team  was defeated  hy 
It Is comm on knowledge 
klnnd Inis two very fast am n-
fro tn  c lassical 1 te u r  team s, hut It had not been tho n g  d
tnuKlii* t<* tho milllcklnir spirit of c*dloffo w ithin r ho r;ange of probability th a t
itlees AlthmifcM th*' irloi* rh ib  com pares ell her i.f thi m would bo able to dofeat
vory Kiitlfffactoi 11 y vkith those of form profess!lonals who hmi p boon in con-
I it  yt■a is. the tour th is  se iso n win !s la n t si>rvici‘ for sovc:n or oU ht v«'a i  s.
ai MU’•vo mu< M cif it-s popu larity  th iourM I ’ndor the evident Im pression th a t
the* i‘Xrplli nt nmndo*11 n c lub  and banjo they  wi*ro to have a «Inch, tho Sitletns
. oivht‘st rn. The Intt it  Is led hy Sl lney s ta rte d tho iname «t a m oderate pa* o
He looks to. life Instead  of to con­
ventions for hls d ram a tic  m ateria l 
He d isp lays the fac ts  a s  he sees them — 
or ns m uch of them  a s  will produce on 
hls audience the effect he a lm s a t. He
I a com pany th a t  Is so 
perfect th a t the  au d ito r  In w itness! g 
th e ir  In te rp re ta tio n  of th is  c lia -m lng  
ixunedy Is ready to believe th a t It Is not 
a c tin g ' hu t tluit the beau tifu l s to ry  Is 
occurring  before hls very eyes. At F a r- 
well opera  house soon.
M. Bird, a B o ,k lnnd  studen t, and he 
cause of him. was given a splendid 
g ree tin g  when the hoys tiled onto  the 
I platform . The convert closed w ith a 
lively rendering  of the M aine Cam pus 
Song.
nnd
Jolt,
woke from th e ir  d ream  only nfl> r 
had caged the trill fou r tim es. At 
id of the  second period the S'O-e 
Stood f  to I III favor of the a m a teu r- , 
nnd the Salem s were not slow In a d ­
m ittin g  th a t they had gone a g a in s t a
S i m o n t o n S  Z  D a y s  S a l e
Today FRIDAY, Mar. 3, SATURDAY, Mar. 4. _
S T O C K  R E D U C T I O N
Prior to our Opening of New Spring Merchan­
dise, as we must have room immediate')' for the 
Spring Goods now arriving by every express 
end freight, al! the goods not 
must go at some price in this
■I H
< *
-d
T he concert w as followed by a hop in nm rh tougher proposition th an  the
K im ball hall. m usic b ring  furn ished  by 
th ree m em bers of th e  Maine o rch estra  
F o r once there  were m en enough to go 
a round, am i If any  of the girls ‘ sat
expected.
The t e n  tin  
period w as t 
Skinner. Th
theo u t"  It w as lx 
do so In the fa sc in a tin g  
tlie gt*Ml looking collegians, 
on such occasion*, home tal 
back seat, but the "na tive*’
p referred  to the gam
it t
y of 1*1111 thro 
usual, get h e r t 
ook a tin* larg  
•opted on ly  a
«• only score In the th ird  
i a very  tine d rive by 
S alem s then  w ent into 
desperately , and rag ed  the 
tim es, leav ing  the seote  alto- 
close to  suit the fancy  of 
crow d of loyal specta to rs. , Tlioton 
few seconds of p lay ing  tim e re *5****'■ 
had  h a rd ly  been n l(u 
ih ls tle  blew - qlg- Ingiul
F riday  evening, and  will a tte m p t to 
repeat the (V n tra ls ’ v ictory. U iither 
th an  subm it to th is  double dose. It Is lo 
be presum ed th a t the  W itches fflll 
play all the  polo there  Is In them  amt 
the Maine In m any respects will be 
m uch livelier and scrap p ier th an  th a t  
of T h u rsd ay  n ight. The M ajors a re  a  
m atch  for any team  when it ( •m e ?  to 
roughness.
*
The Junior team s of the R ockland 
and Kockport Y. M. O. A s p layed an  
In te res tin g  basketba ll gam e In the gym  
T h u rsd ay  a fte rnoon , d o ck land  w inning 
to the tim e of 28 to 11. The su m m ary : 
G oals from  Held, Rosa f*. R lrknell .1 , 
F o ttre ll  4. R ichardson 2. D unhnr 3, 
M cF arland  1. T rim  I. goals from  Held. 
Gun b a r  2. Fouls. lh»ckland 11. Rock­
port rt Referee, M. Illrd : um pire, A. 
R ich a rd so n . tim e keeper. Co 1 lam er* ; 
scorer, Veaxle.
sola in F e b i u i r y  
R e d u c t i o n  Sal
Hand Today at SIMONTONS
W hat is th e  use of neglect! c  such  at. o p p o rtu n ity  to  buy Dry Guo,Is Clonks, Suit s. 1 urs, .u p. ts, t, 
Down I’rices, when all you have to do is t ■ read this a il . th ro u g h  e a r,d u lly  and collie 
to  our s to re  oil th ese  TW O  DAYS with th o o  her Shrew d B uyers
th e ir  lot cheerfu lly  and  did all In tlie lr m alned. and th e  sp,>
power to m ake the s tu d e n ts ’ visit a uncovered before the
plensant one. utilizing n g lorious victory  for th  •
The com bined e n te rta in m e n t w as un- Rockland team , 
der the ab le  d h ec tlnn  o f W a lte r  S; aulil There Is mu, I. spei u lall, n :,s to what 
Ing, th e  popu lar p residen t of the  class. ’ m ight have been If the gam e had las t 
assisted  hy Sell, t ’ark ln . Scott K it- a few m inu tes longer, hu t th a t Is 
tredRp am i C harles Frye. The raspberry n e ith er here nor there  The >V n lr .ls  
Juice w as served  by M b* Ethel , 'llf io n . won hy v irtu e  of superio r play n , and 
The ushers nt the concert were six of Salem ra n  have no kick coining what
th e  c lass  belles. Vivian lllltti.RS, E thel ever. A fter the tlrst few m om ents
T he stam lii.R  in tin 
to d a te  is as follow s : 
Team Won 1 ,wt 1
bowliiiR leag u e
er <Vnt. Total Pin* 
X67 14,7*211
WO 1*2,322
.03 12,496
i ,4‘»r.
:«3 14,.ill
F llfton ,
M urgun
About
holla Aylwar 
G rant and .1c 
r, couple
Hazel lllx . 
sle K eating, 
k p a r t  in the
CURES CATARRHAL DEAFNESS.
One W eeks’ Use of Hyomei Did More Than 
Six M onths’ Treatm ent hy Specialists.
deafness which
(list
,ver anxious and som ew hat eriatl* 
P’aylmr. tl.o .v n tr a ls  wore at tie  I I" s 
Jones and  Sk inner wen- fully as speedy 
is the opposing rustics, and  Ihe e ’owd 
was wild w ith delight when the pony 
lenm  of ru sh ers  kept up a constant 
hom hi.rdiiie.it of the Salem  goat. 
Mitchell and I j.rrn l.e e  play,• I a won­
derful defense, amt were proof ag a in st 
the oeeaslo.it.1 n tu m p ts  a l fre line s on 
ll.e p a rt i f the  v isitors. M any spoke 
of l .a n v .l , e'n play ing  as l .o n r  Ihe 
t be h as  domIn the tre a tm e n t 
Is o ften  a  resu lt of c a ta r rh  Hyom ei I iu,',, ex tien .e lv  lVltl -i.lt
a r t s  alm ost im m ediately  upon the In- | v as ,-u • ned repeatedly, 
flamod m em brane and  the h ea rin g  be­
gins to r e tu rn  a t  once. A few days ___
ie v isito rs  a re  men
was « h • ned rcpc 
chalan t W hite tl not
Mops an l 
' the  imn- 
tl him  in
Tlie nv’-mge* in the F an d le  l i d  Rowl­
ing le ague up to W ednesday was a s  
follow*:
Oimip* Total l’in Fall AyeraKnHtrtst
7 .TJ.W WTtnnnu*
FPcli
Ingr.ihs
Mi ( amduml
X7
2682
2970
Sm ith  
Pettier 
i roll lito
6 9 C
—  MILLINERY—
Y o u  r  Choice I ro n , unv B a t In 
o u r  S tock  w h ile  th ey  la s t  a t
Beds and Bedding
2 D&ys sale of Bsfls and Bed 
di ng  at flrices ycu should take ad- 
v antape of.
$3.50 W h its  Iron  Bed will go In
th is  Sale a t  $1 98
J u s t  su itab le  for oulta/r*.
A $4.50 Whit© Iro n  Bed will go 
la th is  sa le  a t  <gg 2 0
$7.50 W hite  Iron  Bed, this sale
on‘y $5.00
Bust W oven W ire  S prings $1,98
Soft Top M attre ss  J 2  4 0
A F e a th e r  Bed Pillow  ^ 0 ,
E ld er Down Pillow s: 
l f- in c h  Pillow  2 3 c
20-Inch P illow  2 0 c
22-inch Pillow 00
2<-inch Pillow  4 9 c
All s ift an d  fluffy.
$1.50 B ,d  Q uilts  $1.19
$1.20 Bed Q uilts 98-
$1.25 Bed C om forters 0 g c
$1.75 Cot B eds $1.39
$1.50 M a tt ie s * *  $1.19
March Sale of Spring Dress Goods 
and Waisiings
Y our choice from  line ut Muslin 
an d  Swlssew w o rth  life yd, in 2 
D ay s’ Sale 12 1*2^
S o .In  S tr ip e C lta l lc  
W e offer lino of colors of 62V20 
W ool Chaltles, very  choice. 2 
D ays Only, yd. 3 9 c
(i P ieces M o h air, 4 4  inches w ide
Blue, B row n, G ray . B lack, value 
75c in th is  Sale for 2 day s  per 
y a rd , a t 5 9 0
2 Days Sale Umbrellas
Your choice from  a  line of reg u ­
la r  $1.00. U m brellaa a t  5 9 ^
Carpet Annex and Basement
2 Days Sale Carpets
Your choice from  a  line of 25c 
and  20c S traw  M attings, p er yu |0 c  
A good .Straw M atting, pt*r w  0 |„2 
Your choice from  0 im tte rn s  of 
F loor Oil i ‘loth, 25c qu a lity , per
49’
I 0 0
9 8 c
Two Days Sale of Domestics
C otton D iaper, p er piece, only  3 0 c  
lSUeh L inen  C rash  per yard , a t  g 3 . 4  
ISinoh Lln^n C rash  p er yard , a t  8  1 -2  
10o F ru it  and  L augdon  Bh* tin g ,y  1 -2  
10-In ch  Lockwood Sheeting, a t  g 3 . 4
11 l_2e Long Cloth, per y a rd  a t
only 9 1 -2
60 an d  7c Best P r in ts  p er y ard
only 4  1 "2
C otton  T o w d in *  a t  only  3 3 ‘4
Your choice from  O uting  a t  3 3 ‘4
lOo an d  12c O utings per y a rd  7 I "2
lit l«2c Tow els a t  only 
26c Tow els a t  only 1 9 c
25c Red a n d  W hite  D am ask, 1 0 c
12 l-2o G ingham s a t  only 0 | - 2
50c B leached S hee ts 3 9 c
12 1-ac Pillow  Slips a t  0 C
20c H Linstttched Pillow  Slips a t  J 3 C 
75c B lank  i t  a t  only 4 9 ’
$3.00 G ray  B lan k e ts , $ 1 .8 7
$0.00 C alifo rn ia  B lanke ts a t  $ 3 .5 0
March Sale of Wrappers
W e offer In th is  sa le  your choice 
from  o u r  F la n n e le tte  W ra p p e rs  
for 3 days, a t  only 
St>eclal line of P erca le  a n d  P r in t  
W rappers, va lue  $1.00 a n d  $1.25, 
In th is  eule a t
1 piece 27 Inch T a ffe ta  per yd. a l  
1 piece 36 Inch W h ite  S a tin  a t 
1 piece 36 inch Ulk. T affeta, w ar­
ran ted . In th is  2 D ays Sale, per 
a rd , a t  only
2La> s S a le  W ash Goods 
u r  choice from  line reg u la r  
12Vae G ingham s in th is  sale  2 
D ays, y a rd  nt 9  l -2 c
Vie o rla  L a w n s
O ur reg u la r  12 V,,1 V ic to ria  W hite  
Law n ill th is  Sale 2 D ays Only, 
a  y a rd  9  1 ‘ 2  C
4 0  I n th  W h tte  M uslins
In th is  Sale u t low p rice  p e r
y a rd  of 9 I 2 c
3 D a y s  S a le  o f Gloves
Y our choice of o u r 60c Golf 
Gloves, 2 D ays only, per pair.only 2 9 o  
A n o th e r line of Golf Gloves, per 
p a ir  1 9 “
Your choice from  line $1.00 Gloves 
pair, 6 9 u
Y our choice from  line of S treet 
Gloy ■ s ,v a lu e  $1.50 a t  only p e r p a ir  8 9  ’ 
L aces  a n d  R ibbons 
Your choice from  sh o rt pieces of 
Luce and  R ibbon a t  p e r pc. only 9 "  
N .c k w c a r  en d  B e lls  
Y our choice from  line of 50c Belts 
an d  N eck w ear 2 D ays Sale u t low 
p rice  of
2 Days Sale of W a ts tsa n d  Suits
S pecial line of $1.00 an d  $1.25 
S h irt  W ais ts  in th is  Sale for 3 
D ay s  a t  only 1
Y our choice from  a  line of W ais ts  
I w o rth  $2.00 a t
Y our choice from  a  line of All 
Wool an d  J lo h u lr  W aists  w orth  
$3, tills Bale
Y our choice from  line Silk W ais ts  
an d  Silk  a n d  Wool W aists, value 
|5, lilts  Sale
Your choice from  o u r B est W ool 
an d  C hullie W a is ts  in th is  Sale 
fo r  2 S ays 2  9 8
S everal S ilk  S u its  value $12.50,
2 D ays 7 5 0
Special line M ohair S u its  value
$10.00 5  0 0
Several Silk Su its  value $18.00 to 
$20.00, 3 D ays Only IO O O
Sm all lo t of T w o-P iece Suits 
w orth  $3
tlim o itd s
y a rd
Y’o u r choice from  3 p a tte rn s  40c 
Oil C loths, sa le  price p e r  y a rd  
Your choice from  2 pcs of a  No. 
1 50c o il Cloth, per y a rd  a t 
oY’u r  choice from  4 pcs Linoleum , 
p er yard , only
All-W ool C arp e ts—3 p a tte rn s  05c 
a ll wool C arp e ts  in Hits sule, per 
y a rd  a t  only
One p a tte rn  in C otton 1111,1 Wool 
C arpet, 40c value, per y a rd  a t 
3 p a tte rn s  in F iber C arp e ls , 40c 
value, per yard , 3 day s  only,
$3.(k) G ran ite  A n  S quares a t  
$3.00 A x m ln ste r Rugs a t  
Rest C arpel Sw eepers 
Rest T ap estry  C arpeting , 3 p a t­
te rn s  (only th in k  of It) per y a rd
p e r
3 9 i
4 9 c
6 9 c
Thu B ridge  W h is t C lub  m et T u esd ay  
ev en in g  w itli M rs. Isaac Guy. th e  
p rize  w as won hy
2 Days Sale of Petticoats
W e offer In th is  sale o u r regu lu r 
$1.25 B lack M ercerized P e ttico a t,
1 d ay s  only  7 9 c
Your choice from  a  line of re g u ­
la r  $1.50 P e ttico a ts . $ 1 . 1 9
A nother good tra d e  is o u r $2 Os 
P e ttic o a t a t  only 2  3 9
Your choice from  our best $10.00 
Silk P e ttic o a ts  7 5 0
A ccordion p laited  and  tucked.
Hosiery, Underwar, Corsets
2 DAYS SA LE ON CORSETS, HO­
SIER Y  A N D U N D E R W E A R .
I.jidl<.*’ 50 c V est and P u n ts  
(Jersey) 2 9 l
L ad les’ 25c Vd*t und P a n ts  
The follow- I (Je rs  y)
I 4 8
I 9 8
9 8
^ ________ M rs. A. J .  C ro ck e tt.
T h e  n e x t  m eetin g  w ill he w ith  M rs.
L izzie H aines.
P ro f, D. W . C la rk  is ro u tin ed  to ins 
hom e w ith  p neum onia .
K «t
ANDROS—FLOURNOY.
T he m arriag e  of S. Osgood Andros, 
which took place In A lbuquerque. New 
Mexico, la s t m onth  was briefly no ed ill 
these colum ns a t  the tim e. he follo ­
ing re|s>rt of th e  wedding Is tak e n  , M isses’ and Boys’ Vest and  P a n ts  
from  th e  A lbuquerque Citizen, a  copy o: J ( j erB y)
which w as received here  y este rday . , ,  1.
T he wediting of Miss Nell, d a u g h te r  2  OBVS 0 3 l8  C lllfB U S  l»93 iS 
o f Mr. and  Mrs. M. W. F lournoy . 
th is  i tty . to S teven  Osgood A ndros, of 
Rockland. M aine, occurred  a t  the  hom e 
0/  the  bride 's  paren ts . Owing to recen t 
bereavem ent, th e  cerem ony was neces­
sarily  a p riv a te  one. y e t none of the 
b eau ty  or sp lendor w as lost. The 
F lournoy m ansion  was a  v eritab le  fa iry  
bower.
T he bride, lean ing  upon th e  a rm  of 
h e r  fa th er, w as a vision fa ir  to  look 
upon. She wore a n  exquisite  c rea tio n  
of w hite  chiffon clo th  over w hite  sa tin , 
e laborately  trim m ed In rose point, the 
long veil only se rv in g  to e m p h a - i/e  h e r 
s ta te ly  beauty . The bride c a rried  the
Your choice from  a  line of Chil- 
d ren ’s  $5.00 Long (’cu ts. 2 D ays
R eduction P rice  2 50
Your choice from  a  line of C hil­
d ren 's  L ong Coats, value $6.60 to 
T h e  $0.00. ill th is  sa le  a t  low p rice of 3  0 5
? Doqs Price
Special line of $1.00 K lm onas 3 g 0 
A n o th e r line $2.00 Long K lm onas, 9 f},- 
Choice p a t te rn s  $3.00 Long K i- 
m onasi I 9 8
Jap en ese  K lm onas $5.00, Long, 2  4 9
2 D ay s H an d k erch ie fs
5c Ia id ies’ an d  M isses’ H an d k er­
chiefs, 3c
l J '- c  IJtd les ' an d  M isses' H d k s 9  l - 2 c 
25c 1-udlos' and  M isses' l ld k s , 19l
2  Day s '  a l t  ol M lH allcm  
la irg e  J a r  o f V aseline 7c
10 l ia r s  of Ivory  Soap 2 9 "
10 S |h>o1» (C oats ) T h read  a t  only 3 9  
10 Spools Sansilk , Em broidery . 3Qi 
10 Sixx>la M achine T h read  w hite 
only) 1 9c
7Dc Box N ote  P a p e r 3 9 ‘‘
26c Box N ote  P a p e r  I d o
20c Box of Soap a t  9c
10c W hisk  Broom s 7c
10c M achine Oil 3c
IStyc Bllkollnes a t ' 9  l* 2 e
0c "G ibson" N ote P u re r, per box 2 9  
10c Toile t P a p e r  p r package, 6 c
12 logo F le isch ers  Floss, per ske in  6 C
10c D om estic Y arn  p r  skein, g 1 -2  
25c N eedi(  O ablosts  | g "
lOo P ic tu re  Books ) c
i t  P ackages Bus: P lus 3 1 *2
5c Best N sedles. per pa*kavt% 0 C
5c F a t*  C loths, sack  s t  3"
10 B oston B ags s t  2 9 "
Curl Bins
M uslin Curtnitm , $1.00 vu 
p a ir  g g
Sp^t ial lot LsHrc (T irtainu p er PHir,^3 9 Q 
$2.00 N o ttingham  C u rta in s  p er 
p a ir  j 3 9
$G.uu Irish  Point C u rtu ln s  per 
p a ir  3  7 5
Two Days Sale of Damask
1  piece 90c Linoti D am ask  69"
y ard
1 piece 50c Li mm D am ask , 4 2 "
y ard
! 2 pieces $1.25 Lin n D am ask  per 8 7 c  
yard
$1.76 an d  2.00 N apkins, "J 3g
$1.60 N apk ins 6x8, 9 8 "
$1.60 F rin g ed  T ab le  Covers 9 8
$2.50 Nupklna. L inen dozen a t  1 .9 8
76c L inen  D am ask  Tow els 4 9
60c L inen D am ask Tow els 3 3 ,
26c T ra y  Cloths 15"
H islin Underwaer
Special line ol Pine Muslin Underwear, 
value 75c, an 1 41 Covers. Drawers, 
Robes, and Skirls In This Sole "JO/* 
at Only........................  ^
$1.00 M uslin Chemise a t 
$1.00 N ig h t ltob.-s 
75c O uting  Robes j
$1 00 O uting  Robes 
$1.26 O uting  Robes 
12 l - 2c lla m h u rg s , 7  J
20c lla m h u rg s , pur yard  1 2  1 
7c  a n d  8c lla m h u rg s , p er y a rd  
26c L ad l(S ’ Flueced Hose,
25 C otton  Hose, whit# sole.
n tin en t will b ring  relief, nnd In three 
o r four weeks, accord ing  to the  sev eiit)
•f th e  cose, a  cu re  will be ac- 
om pllshed.
Miss Meeks of M attew un, N. Yr.. 
say s: " lly o n iei Is tru ly  w onderful. 1 
have used It hu t n sh o rt tim e and  see 
a  g rea t change In m y condition. My 
h earin g  is Im proving  rap id ly , and  1 
had no idea I would Im prove so rapidly 
I11 so sh o rt a  tim e. My b rea th  which 
was so offensive lo  m yself and  others, 
h a s  lost i ts  had odor en tirely . I have 
sp en t a  g rea t deal of m oney w ith c a ­
ta r rh  specia lists  and  in n  tru ly  Buy that 
six m onths of th e ir  tre a tm e n t Is not 
equal to one m onth  of Hyom ei."
C. II. Pend leton  nnd W. II. K lttredge 
a re  selling  Hyom ei upon th e  usua l plan 
of ag ree in g  to re tu rn  the m oney if the 
m edicine does not cure.
A com plete oul lit co sts  only $1 and 
consists  of an  Inhaler th n t can  lie c a r ­
ried in th e  vest pocket, a m edicine 
dropper and  a  bo ttle  of Hyom ei. The 
Inhaler will las t a  lifetim e and th ere  Is 
enough H yom ei fo r  several w eeks’ 
tre a tm e n t. A dditional bo ttles of 
llyom el can he procured for 60 cents. 
C om pare th is  sm all expense w ith  the 
fees ch arg ed  by specia lis ts  and  then  
rem em ber th a t  If Hyomei does not 
cu re  C. I I  P end leton  nnd W m . II. K it- 
tredge  will re tu rn  your money.
T H O M A S T O N
T he G. 1. Robinson D rug  Com pany 
nre local ag en ts  for Hyom ei, n a tu re ’s 
own cure, w ith o u t s tom ach  dragging , 
for all c a ta r rh a l  troubles.
T hey  g u a ran tee  to refund the myney 
In a n y  Instance w here It does not give 
sa tisfac tio n .
lekhinil W oman Asks.
h ave  you a floor p a in t t h a t  will las t 
have Dcvoi
has a  beau tifu l gloss and  will 
y ea rs  If properly  applied.
and , Spear & Co.
could hold
in n  on any  professional team  In 
tin try . The Mooneys, form erly 
with R ath  have lost little  of th e ir  old- 
kill. while W hile  kicked aw ay 
I eiiu tiru l drives. F ahey  Is not 
tinkno ■ n 10 local fam e, h av ing  1 c n 
here r  fore  in th e  guise of a  Lew iston 
a m a teu r. .Million com pletes a scrappy 
team .
A com parison of th e  stops- 56 for 
Salem , and 27 for R ockland—will show 
w here th e  ball was m ost of the time. 
The score:
C en tra ls: Jones lr, Sk inner 2r. M it­
chell e. L nrrnbec hb. Bird g.
Salem s: J. Mi oney lr. E. Mooney 2r,
F ahey  e. Million hb. W hite  g.
Goals. W on hy. M ade by. Time
1— C en tra ls , Jones, ''IIS
2— C en trals , Jo n es  5.25
S—C entrals , Jones.
es. 4.41
f»—Salem s. F ahey, rt 24
li—i 'en t m l- , Skinner,
7- Salem s, J. Mooney.
8—Salem s, Fuhey, 2.349—Salem s. K Mooney.
■iilrals 5. Salem s 4. Hush* 8,
Mooney 7. F nils. Salem s 2,
C enlrals. Slops In goal. HI i d 27. W hile
art. He fere o, \Vimdow. rim e •. i ».i\ I a
S (irer, 'i’ll minfl. em s tillsT he Mo. ors taek le  the Sal
apt. In g ra h a m 's  loam is com ing 
rig h t lo the  f ro n t now In Hm candle  pin 
league I lls  team  defeated  C apt. H all’s 
lea tn  M onday n igh t hy III pins. The 
s tr in g s  were as  follows: C apt. In g ra ­
ham  416, M unroe 401. T. R y an  408. 
S herm an  426, R onnlinnn 380, to ta l 
2D1 Capt. H ill 392, F itch  417, G ibbs 
410, M oulalson 396. S m ith  3HI, rata l 
1998.
»t.
R a ttlin g  Nelson knocked out Young 
C orbett in the  m iddle of Ihe 9lh round. 
In Sim Francisco , T uesday  n ight. C or­
b e tt  show ed a  flash of hls o ld -tim e 
speed In (he 7th, hu t w as so m uch o u t­
classed In the rem ainder of th e  b a ttle  
th a t  C orbe tt 's  seconds th rew  up th e  
sponge lo save a  com plete knoekeu t. 
Nelson Is now a f te r  B r i tt 's  scalp.
»t
T h e  D ruggists gave Ihe B ear F a c ts  a  
ease of "dope" W ednesday n igh t 011 
K ennedy’s alleys nnd the an tic ip a tio n s  
of the elgai m akers went up  I11 smoke. 
The gam e was exc iting  from  s ta r t  te 
finish and was won hy th e  D rugg ists  
only In th e  Inst few boxes of Die la s t  
s trin g . The score: D rugg ists , YV. K lt-
tredge 434, Gllclire.-t 426, R. K lttredge  
420, T itu s  390, Pooler 567. to ta l 2037: 
B ea r F ac ts , O 'B rien 432, C am eron 400. 
Anderson 390. M oulalson 413. C lia rro a  
3S4, to ta l 2019.
Providence Wasliirgton Ins. Co. m a r i n e  m a t i e r s .
IK l'ltt)\ HUM !•:, It 1 .
26 W oolen Hose a t  | 2  1*2"
$1.50 Corsets, pur pair, 0 g .
25 C h ild ren 's  C ashm ere H ose ] 2  I '2  
60c M on's S h irts  an d  D raw ers u t 2 0  
$1.00 M en's S h irts  au d  D raw ers, g 0
2 Days Sale Dress and Waking Skirts
Your c h o k e  from  o u r lim» of $3.00 
W alking  S k irls  1 -0 8
Y our choice from  our line of 
D ress an d  W alking  S k irts , value
$5.00 an d  $6 00, Y  3 4 9
Your choice from  o ur line of $6.60 
and  $7.60 D ress an d  W alk ing  
S k irts , b lack, blue, brow n, tan  
and  m ixed  cloths. S tock R educ­
tion Brice j  6  0 0
Your choice from  o ur line of $9.00.
$10.00 and  $L00 S k irls  a t  7 . 5 0
Incredib le Brutality .
mild have been Incredible b ru ta l­
ly If Chits. F. L em berger, o r Syracuse, 
N. Y., had not done the best he could 
fur Ids suffering  son. "M y boy," he 
says, "cu t a  fea rfu l gash  o v er hls eye, 
HI I applied Buckle it's A rn ica  Salve, 
which quickly healed  it and  saved  his 
eye." Good fo r bu rn s  and  u lcers too. 
Only 25c n t W in. H. K lttred g e ’s drug  
Htore.
M A C H I N I S T S ^  
c a n  f i n d  a lo t  of 
C A L I P E R S , 
C O M P A S SES  
and DIVIDERS
at the
Rockland 
Hardware Do.
Coll and see them
N E W
N E C K W E A R
i ;isli iii < illiir  am i Hank. 
Airfiits* lla la n o  H,
Hills Itircivahle,
Liatilllt ii'H l>. 
Inpaiil •111 iUlllH.
All LlaliilltloH, 
'otill LiaiiilltieH ami Hurplim,
>h Capital, 
i plus C)v» r
•.'7,171 
1—,71*1
:wi,7:i*J w 
$2,<t40lLD8 N7
J. ERSKINE, 8 CO., Agents.
ItOl’M.ANII, MAIM
Granite Slate Fire Insurance Co.
l’llltl’SMOl Tll, N. It.
llliee mill Hunk. 
ItuluuecM, mill Kents,
All Ollier Asse 
lirojs As
l.iuhllltie 
Net I'lipuid 1
lieeeluher 31, 1901.
Sell. M elville, Sm ith, sailed T u esday  
for P h iladelph ia  In tow  of tu g  Fred  E. 
R ich a rd s  w tih stone from  lllglilsle.
,,,i S« h. Jusle, A tkinson, sailed  T h u rsd ay  
S I,.i | for B ar H arb o r w ith  g eneral cargo 
from  P o rtlan d .
Sell, Annie F  K im ball, Sw eetlnnd. is 
ch a rte red  lo load w a te r  pipe a t P h ila ­
delphia for A u g u sta  a t  $2.25 per ton 
anil loaded.
Tile wreckage and  lu m b er from  
schooner S arah  D. J. Ruw son w;us sold 
Feb. 28 a t public au c tio n  (o r  $41 n t 
B eaufort, N. C.
A collision Is reported  lo h av e  liikeu 
place In the r iver n ea r W ilm ington  h»- 
I ween lu g  A lexander Jo n es  and  sell. 
E lizabeth  T. Doyle, S tevens, h ence  for 
New York, which the Jo n es  h ad  In low. 
The tug  received In ju ry ; h e r  funnel 
carried  aw ay an d  cab in  stove Iu. 
Doyle received In ju ry  to bow sprit 
and  rigging.
Sell. Wm. lllsbec, B e rn e t, sa iled  from  
New York W ednesday for V irg in ia  to 
load oak  lim ber fo r t 'a m d e n  for II M. 
Bean.
S ih . Wm. II. Sum ner, F ren ch  sailed 
W ednesday for N ew port to load cool 
for M ayport, F la.
O A S T O I I I A .
n.»r. th# ^  lha Kind You Maw Klwap Bought
Signature 
uf
- Ho H Al
r
All l Uhi 
.It Pa 
Sui plun
itiniH, 
LUbilitir*, 
ital,)vur All LiuliilitU'f
314.71* 
fi,41h 4'J
127,731 42
l-otul l.lul'flitic. und Sill plus. SIW. 999 44
A. J. ERSKINE a  CO., Agents.
hi is jo IfKill k l  AM I. m a i m :
Germania Fire Insurance Co.
NKW YOUK.
JUST COMPARE OUR PRICES And Jud*8 Whether Goods are EXTRA VALUES Or Not. 
Friday, Saturday • & IM IO N IT O N  &  # 2  Pays Sale
W e have Ju s t Received a New 
Invoice of
c£ Ladies Neckwear
Includ ing  the New Hand­
kerchief Co llar und Cuff 
5ets. A  fine line of 25c, 
und 50c Hoods.
Haiul-/Vla<Je Collars  
a n d  S e t s ,
[p  A gent Bangor Dye H o u se  
bu tte r lck  P atterns
T H E  L A D IE S  S T O R E
Mrs R. R. Crockett
Ojipo.iS W. I). He welt Co.
T ry T im e  C f t f  Gold«l» A nodyne fur 
C u lt and  B urns.
llcul K»tat«*,
MurttfUK** b«»aiiH,SUrckx ami Hnmlx. 
t axli in (Milct* ami Hank, 
Ab'cntx Halamcx.
Inti ii xt uml Iti nix,
All other Axbftx,
#('r*b.,"M» <*» 32(i 600 no 
4,i.*.MJ.li73 «*»
300/^9 73 
9,040 39 
26/jOII 98
(Jroxx AxHutx,
Duducl iU'jjib not admitted,
#0,366,821 1H 
3,121 46
Adinittcd AhxpIx, #0,362,099 73
l.iabllilk-M, Dee, 31, I8W
Ni l I npaiil i.oxiipx,
1 ui ai ut’d Premiuuix,
All oilier l.iabilitii x,
Caxli Capital,
Suipluh over all Liubditiutf,
#182,907 66 
2,624,219 17
0,207 61
2)03b[226 .'Mi
Total I.iuldlilies olid Sill plu*. #0,362,099 73
A. J. ERSKINE 8 CO., Agents.
KlH’iil.AMi, MAINE.
Holyoke M ru a l Fire Ins. Co.
9 n l h.lI.RM, MASS.
in iM)>ci- and Hank,
l tr$ * HulttUCt-*,
list, lUnl* ami all otlu 
AdmitUd A-m U.
l>mu
.. .
Insurance Co. of North America
MIA, I'KNNHY LV AN I A
« ts hi
|(r;il KMtutf,
Mm iKSltr*- IzOlillH, 
llaU-rul laiuiiH, 
in ks und limul**. 
p11 in ( HIIlv and Ha 
AirvuU’ Hal
Hills Hm
liili i. 1^
All min i
y.lI.Ii , 
id Ui-iitx
,*44,7kl III 
791,27(1 h7,t4M» (W 
»,!If. :uai t*>
1,237 ♦>
l,147,H2» M 
34,722 «2
hfiluct IU lllH Not Allil 
A tl III 11 (i’ll A HIM In
2(1,42H 97 
$11,200,733 69
i lm ill, l* f NT/. ,•.’«• 09 
f.1,21*
;i,ou>,u(«r
2,702,738
Liai.ilitU’b 
Inpaiil 1 a , 
arni il rri'iniuinH,
All (»(ln l.lal.UUU'H, 
lasli Capital,
mji plus Ovi’t All l.ial.ilitn
Total Lial.UitU'tf and wurpl*#, $1 1 ,9*0,733 »9
A. J. ERSKINE 8 CO., Ageats,
l(IK'hl.AM), y  A 1 N B,
kl S Itinl, ItiM b land, Muiui*.
Kli kl i* Hi a n, TlionumtiiU. kl.uue. 
ticu. 11 lalbot, Camdi u, klanw. 19 h  *»
Western Assurance Co
TOUnVTO. l>i>MINU)N UK CANADA,
Aoeiil. Ilulmw. 
Kill. lie. eu-lhle.
dui't tie lie* uol udimlU'.l, 
AdluitleU Ansels,
I.LhlliUes, Dn-eeiU 
l Pupsi.l l ew.. .,  
inarm'd I*i• iniuum. 
i- pi •Bit CupiUtl,
$ 1 0 9
1,902, i 1 19 
i h.0.0 JH
‘2/.. i7y 2i
1994,
1119, li
1,627.3zl t*
•uiiums,
All utUcr L iuH ililk*.Ca.-li < • uaianitM ( apilal. 
Surplus over all 1-iubilitU
Tulal Liubilitii> ami :
CEO. H
a i Sui plus, #‘349,002 IV
TALBOT. Agent,
AMUKN 16-18 JO#
all Liabiiiticti, 612,799 26
Total LiubjJilii* ami Surplus # 4t 49#
Maynard S. Bird, Agt.
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Horrible 
suffering from 
Weeping Eczema
WE VOUCH 
FOR THIS
In the case of J. E . W uersten shown 
here, his leg was almost entirely covered 
with W eeping Eczema.
It raged for two years, and was after­
ward entirely cleared away in about sit 
weeks time by
o .  D .  D .
and do taint of the disease has appeared 
since.
W e know this to lie exactly as stated. 
This result can be accomplished with 
any si in affection. Itarrels of blood 
ni' dic.ne can do nothing for a skin dis­
ease. Nine out of ten m anifestations in 
the skin are local — parasitic in nature 
and absolutely curable by th is  new pre­
scription. D. D. 1). is a  clean liquid 
prescription sopped or atomized over the 
affected spots twice daily.
T h is  preparation h a s  Our un- 
nuallflod  ondorsom ont. W o aro  
rocom m ond lnR  It w ith  m o st ox- 
collont rosu lts. T h o  eu ros a lroady  
offoctod aro  hav in g  w id o-sp read  
in fluonco  in th is  soction . If you 
h a v o a  sk in  affoctlon co m o  to tho 
storo. It w ill bo tho m o o n s  of m a k ­
ing you a h app lo r h u m a n  l>oin<{.
W o not only so il at retail, but a lso  su pp ly  d ru g g is ts  at w h o le ­
sa le  pricos. D. D. D. co sts  bu t $1.00 a bottlo an d  is  g u aranteed  
to euro  or m oney re funded .
W .  F .  N O R C R O S S ,  R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
Public Library Books
Volumes AdcLd From Novem ber 
16. 1905.
5, 1904 to February
The Grip Leaves Thousands in its Path
Weak, Nervous, Dyspeptic, Catarrh Wrecks,
J A ll-p
**:tTiolr
piracy
Sc
Au7l
cries of tales Illustrative 
tlnnd. (lfttt) 2 Vo!................
Weeping Ecr»fra soon cured.
T suffered with weeping Rr/rvn* In its 
W"- t (t»un for uoout two years. in whit li 
time I tried several remedies anti netpn*- 
v r:. ;.|ons. until I huu bi*ut about IfclOOnnd 
found tto pertnnivnt relief. Naturally I 
h* 11111'' skeptical unci hesitated when a new 
rc'iit-dy was offered me. “You will have to 
shew me," as the Missourian says, when 
Mv. McDonol. of the Pioneer Drug Store, 
edaimed he could cure me with J>. D. L>. I 
was shown photographs of eases before and 
after taking I> I). ii„ together with the story 
of a rutnarkahlo cure of a man working In 
tho Valley Ax Works at Alexandria, which 
rumo under the i»er.sonaI observation of Mr. 
Jordan. 1 commenced using the medicine 
an i»or directions. After using the fifth 
bottle I was run si I have never had any 
n turn of the disease. Many come to me 
asking what I > I*. I), did forme, and I always 
tell them if they want to be cured “Use 
L). D. L>. as per directions."
J. K. WUERSTEN.
Montpelier. Ind., Nov 3. 1903.
i A k o tt. L. M. Spinning  wheel s to rk  
A usten, J . L ady  S usan ; The W a ijd  
Halgow nle, a . .  pseud. D om inie’s i« 
of the scenery  and m an n ers
| B arr. R. M utable m an y ......................................................................................
; Bookm an. Vol. ........................................................................................................
Boone. H. B., and  Brown. K R isto \e rC ’o u rt House.............................
j Brown. A. F . F low er prim  e s s ......................................................................
C entury . Vol. 68....................................................................................................
! r h a u ta u q u a n . Vol. 31*............................  .............................................................
j Cosm opolitan. Vol. .............................................................................................
, Cox, P. B row nies In the P h ilip p in es ........................................................
j C rockett. S. K. Sweet e a rt t r a v e l le r s .......................................................
Dover* ux. M. F rom  kingdom  to co lony.......................................................
Dillon. .T. F. C om m entaries on th e  law of m unicipal corporations.
i Dole, N. H. P eace  and progre  .................................................................................
D uncan, N. D octor Luke of the L ib r .td o r ........................................................
Kcnnomy of huninn life. (T t an  si a ted from  n m an u scrip t w ritten  by a
B ra m ln .) ............................................... ..................................................................... i T - h
K aclrston . K. Hnnsl r s hool b o y ............................................................................J
Kneyclopedla A m ericana. 16 Vol................................................................................. -H e r .
F arro w , G. R. M lralng prince.................................................................................••••J R-™
Flem ing. W . H . How to S tudy  S hakespeare . Vol. 4.................................R--  BlUyri
F ord . P. I.. G rea t K. and A. tra in  robbery  ..................................................... R™-
F ro ih ln g h am . K. H. T u rn  of th e  ro ad ..........................................................................
Gordon. C. (Connor, R alph., pseud.) T he P ro sp ec to r.......................................« <t>I>
M. Flo. d Mile.................................................................................................................. <>42 093
...................(Bl 112.1
..........................Ref.
...........R113
....... R27'-’m
. . .0 1  ' 61
........... It IK'
. . . . J  B rief 
....011 i|CS 
....051 <Mi 
....<51 C 2 
.J Sll CSSp 
. . . . j  CS7st
.............D19
2 Vol. Itef 
. . . s i t  n e r  
........... D9!4
Greene, S.
G uerber, H. A. S to ry  of the Knitllah
H a rp e r 's  Mag. Vol. 109........................................................••
H istorical sketch  and ro ste r  of the  Aroostook V ar.
. ..J  372.4 HfiD
S am an th a  a t  the St. fo u ls
............................................................H72s
...............920.7 H72
o: a to : a.
............... 920 HS60
............... 914 2 H97
F rom  E p icu ru s  to C h rist................................................................... 'J? . M '®
Com plete works. 3 Vol.
Holbtook, F. H ia w a th a  p rim er.................
Holley, M. (Jo slah  A llen’s wife, pseud.)
E x p o sitio n ...............................................................
Holloiway, I,. C. Radies of the  W hite  House. 
H ubbard . B. L ittle  jou rneys to the  hom es
2 Vol..........................................................................
H u tton . L. L ite ra ry  lan d m ark s  of Oxford 
Hyde. W.
Irv in s , W
17S9-18S1.........
of em inen t
W hy women do not w a n t the
.T ill
STRAW /TATTINGS
W
12 tire closing out our lust season s stock of Straw 
Mattings at prices that should close them out.
These lengths are from 12 to 25 yards in length. 
Tho prices have been marked at
\ 7c, 23cf 24c, 26c, 32c, 41 c and 44c per yd.
S These goods have been displayed in our North W indow, 
f showing many different designs.
-  We have other and still shorter lengths 
$  in from 1 to 10 yds. Your Choice tor
| --------------------  ----------
I
5c a yard
: C U R T A I N S
j W e have a lot of Curtains in odd shapes, I 
|  first quality, made up to sell for 75  cents, j 
$ Our Price as long as they last==only lb c  |
Jackson . G. E. Three G r ic e s ...................................................................................
Jew e tt, S. O. The N orm an-. (S to ry  o fth e  n a tions  ) ................................... im-.U- Jo .
Johnson. Mrs. Boslter, and  o th ers
Ballot. 2 Vol.....................................
John sto n . M. A u d re y ..............................
K lem m , 1.. It. <’hlps from  a tea c h e r s w orkshop............................................
K natchbu ll. H. E. H. W hispers from  fa iry la n d ................................................ J
Knox. Mrs. N. I,. E lem e’ t i r y  le<s<n-<ln E n g lish ...........■■ ''
I.,.,.. it. E. Ilecolleetlons and le t te r s  ofG eneral R obert E,
Lincoln. J . O. P re tty  T o n y .............................................................
London. J. Sen W o lf.........................................................................
Lyall, E.. pseud. W e tw o ................................................................
M cClure's Mag. Vol. .........................................................................
M ahan, A. T. Tyte<  of nav a l officers......................................
M ajor. C. W hen knighthood w as In flow er........................
Ml ler. O. T. K ris ty ’s queer C h r is tm a s ....................................
M unsey’s Mag. Vol. .......................................................................
New E ngland Mag. Vol. in ........... ........................................................................... ’c* *
N orth A m erican Review. Vol. ................................................................................ ■'} ^
Outlook. Vol. .......................................................................................................................
Page, T. N. Gordon K eith .........................................................................................
l > , „ f  i he whirlpool. (By th e  a u th o r  of "G arden of a  C o m m u ter's
. . .  I L*. 11
....... L6 p
......... r.G s
........L9S\v
..051 M il
i HE GRIP LEAVES \  vvr 
T H O U S A N D S  IN  ITS  j V f  
PATH W EA K. N E R V O U S / / / J  
D Y SP EPT IC . CATARRH WRECKS
F rom  N e w  York Journa l.
"D u r in g  the recent G rip  epi­
demic, c la im ing  a m illion  v ie  
tints or  more, the efficiency o f  P en tn a  
in  quickly  re lievin g  this m alady a m i  
its a fter effects has been the ta lk  o f  the  
continent."
M2>
. ..J  M»!
M 2
OuS
PUff
vlfo. AnTpw .f05 P  1
. B I ’.'3
P o p u lar St k'iR o M onthly. Vol. 6«>............................... ..........................
Prince. .T. T. C’ouraoH <f stu d ies  and  m ethods of te a c h in g ...
P rio r, Mrs. H. A. R em iniscences of peace and w ar.................
Reade, C. lo v e  me little , love me lo n g ................. ................................................
Rhodes, J. R. H is to ry  of the U nited  S ta te s . Vol. 5................................•••'<.’ H- >
St. N icholas. Vol. 31. p a rt .......................................................................................J ()''1
Shelley. M. W . F ra n k en s te in ................................................................................. ’ ’ ’ ’ '
S tevenson, It. L. M emories and p o r tr a i ts ........................................................®-4 s t  .>m
B w e tt J. M ethods of tea c h in g .............................................................................
S y lv este r H. M. Ye rom ance of C a s .o  B ay.................................................... s.y °
Thom pson. E. S. M onarch, th e  big bear of T allac ..................................... J Lb in
T h u rsto n . M. N. On the road  to A re a d y .................................................................’ i , ' 1
W ard . E. S. P. H edged In..............................................................................................."  “ "
W eek’s  P rogress. Vol. ..................................................................................................
W endell. B. T em per of the  sev en teen th  cen tu ry  of English l i te r a tu re . .8-4 \ \  4S
W hitney , A. I>. T. B iddy’s  ep isodes....................................................................
W hitney . W . IV E lem en tary  lessons In English ........................
W ilkinson. F. S tre n g th  of the  h ills ..................................................
W ilson. H. L. T he se ek e r ........................................................................
W orld’s W ork. Vol. ..................................................................................
York Deeds. 172S-1730. Vol. ..................................................................
.42 W27.E 
W 6‘0  
. . W«92
o n  w so
.......R et.
U PH O L ST E R Y  * j
'I'liis is the season when you should have your upholstering i  
done. In it few weeks Spring will be here—then tho rush |  
will be on. s
C A R P ET  D EPARTM EN T
FULLER & COBB j
s r o N i N o r o N
Hon. E. P . Spofford was In A u g u s ta 1 
las t .week to  a tte n d  the G overnor's re j 
eeption.
G ertru d e  Coombs, Roy G reenlaw  and 
J a c k  H askell, who a re  a tte n d in g  Com ­
m ercial College a t  Rockland, »i>ent 
i tu rd a y  and  S un d ay  a t  home.
I >. Je w e tt Noyes, who has been
This Week j
T W E N T Y -F IV E  YEA RS AGO j
evie 
Rockland
from the co lum ns <>f 
G azette , o f some of
sp end ing  a  week in P o rtlan d  and  Bo**- j even ts which in te res ted  Rockland and
two weeks end ingruing.ton, re tu rn ed  hom e S a tu rd ay
The h a rb o rs  a re  still blocked with 
Ice. and  the b o a ts  have .co n s id e rab le  
difficulty In m ak in g  th eir landings.
S team er Bod'well dl charged  l e r  p a s ­
sengers and  fre ig h t on the ice out near 
C’ro teh  Island  last week.
Fi*onit* R edm an and Alice Mills have 
been v isitin g  frien d s  in R ockland the 
p ast week.
Mrs. Bessie H orton, who has been 
em ployed in Rockland for t.h • p ast 
year, cam e hom e S a tu rd a y  fo r a  few 
weeks’ vacation .
John J. Fifield tiled a t  his hom e a t 
W est S tonlngton . S unday  m orning, a: 
the  resu lt o f a  shock from  which h» 
had been afflicted only a  few 
vious to his death .
Mrs. A ngle Moore a rr iv ed  Sund i.v 
m n in 'n g  from  t'helsoa. She was called 
here by the dea th  of h er fa th e r. John 
J. Fi field.
v icinity  fo r the 
M arch 4. 1SS0.
L l l\ t A BKMON g rip  has crossed our co u n try , leav in g  b eh ind  scores of 
p h y sica l w recks.
V ic tim s of c a ta r rh  of th e  head , c a ta rrh  
of th e  th ro a t, c a ta r rh  of tho  lu n g s, 
c a ta r rh  of th e ’s to m ach , c a ta r rh  of the 
k id n ey s , c a ta r rh  of tho  pelv ic  o rgans, 
aro to be coun ted  by h u n d red s  of thou­
san d s. G rip  is epidem ic c a ta r rh , and 
sow s tho seed of ch ro n ic  c a ta rrh  w ith in  
the sy stem .
T h is  is so tru e  th a t  few g rip  sufferers 
nre ab le  to m ak e  a com plete  recovery  
u n til  they  have used Benin a.
N ew  r in th e  h is to ry  of m edicine h as  
a rem ed y  received  such  unqualified  and 
u n iv e rsa l eu log ies ns l ’o runa.
A New Y ork  A lderm an’s  E xperience. 
H on . Jo sep h  A. F lin n , a ld e rm an  F ifth  
D is tr ic t, w rite s  from  101 C hristopher 
s tre e t, New Y o rk  C ity , as fo llow s: 
“ W hen  r pes tilen ce  o v e rtak es  our 
people  wo tak e  p recau tio n  as a n a tio n  to 
p reserve  the c itize n s  a g a in s t tho dread 
discaso.
“ L a  g r ip p e  lias en te red  th o u san d s of 
o u r hom es th is  fa ll , and  I noticed  th a t 
tho peoplo w ho used  P c ru n aw e ro  q u ick ­
ly  res to red , w h ile  those w ho  depended 
on  d o c to r’s p resc rip tio n s , sp en t w eeks 
in  recovering , leav in g  th em  w eak ami 
em aciated .
“  I had  a s lig h t a tta c k  of la  g rippe  and 
a t once took  R erun  a, w h ich  drove the
d isease o u t  of m y sy stem  111 a few  days 
and  d id  n<»t h in d er me from  pu rsu in g  
m y d a ily  w o rk .
“  I shou ld  lik e  to see our Board of 
H e a lth  g ive it  official recogn ition  and 
have it  used g e n e ra lly  am ong  o u r poor 
s ick  peop le  in G rea te r  New Y o rk .”— 
Jo sep h  A. F l in n .
D. L. W al'ace , a c h a rte r  m em ber of the 
In te rn a tio n a l  B arb er’s I ’liion, w rites  
from  15 W este rn  avenue, M inneapolis , 
M in n .:
“ F o llo w in g  a severe  a tta c k  of la g rip p e  
I seem ed to be affected badly all over. 1 
suffered  w ith  a severe  backache, in d i­
g estion  an d  n u m ero u s ills, so I could 
n e ith e r  e a t  n o r sleep , and I th o u g h t 1 
w ould g ive u p  m y w o rk , w h ich  I could 
no t afford to  do.
In its effects in  m y case a fte r  rep ea ted  
tria ls .
“ F irs t ,  i t  cured  me of ch ron ic  b ro n ­
c h itis  of fifteen  y e a rs ’ s ta n d in g  by  u s in g  
two b o ttle s  o f P o ru n a  in  J a n u a ry ,  lS94f 
and  no re tu rn  of it.
“ A fte r  1 w as c a red  of b ro n ch itis  I had  
la g rip p o  ev e ry  w in te r  for severa l w in­
ters. B u t, th ro u g h  th e  use of P c ru n a , 
it got g ra d u a lly  w eak er in  its  se v e rity , 
u n til  i t  d w in d led  dow n to a  m ere  s tu p o r  
for tw o o r  th ree  d ay s . Now tho s tu p o r  
does n o t  tro u b le  m e an y  m ore.” —O. 11. 
P e rry .
A C o n g re s sm a n 's  E xperience.
H ouse  of R ep resen ta tiv es, 
W a sh in g to n , 1). C.
; I’e ru n a  M edicine ( ’<»., C o lum bus,O hio .
G en tlem en —“ I am  m ore th an  satisfied
“ One o f m y custom ers  w ho w as g rea tly  w ith  P c ru n a , and  find i t  to be an  execl- 
he lped  by lV runa  advised  m e to t ry  it, len t rem e d y  for tho  g r ip  and  c a ta r rh . I
and  I p rocured  a b o ttle  th e  sam e d ay . I 
used  it  fa i th fu lly  and  felt a m arked  im ­
p rovem ent. D uring  th e  n ex t tw o m o nths 
I took  five bo ttles, and  th en  fe lt sp le n ­
d id . N ow m y head is clear, m y nerves 
s tead y , I en jo y  food, and  rest w ell. Po­
ru n a  has  been w o rth  a d o lla r  a dose to 
m e.” -—D. L. W allace.
h ave  used  i t  in  m y fam ily  and  they  a ll 
jo in  m e in  recom m ending  it  as an excel­
le n t  rem e d y .”
V ery  resp ec tfu lly ,
G eorge 11. W h ite .
If  y ou  do n o t  d eriv e  p ro m p t and  sa tis­
fac to ry  re su lts  from  the use of P c ru n a , 
w rite  a t  once to Dr. H a r tm a n , g iv in g
M r. O. H . P e rry , A tch ison , K ansas, i fu ll  s ta te m e n t o f  y o u r case  and  ho w ill 
w r i te s :  be p leased  to  g iv e  you h is v a lu ab le  ad-
“ A g ain , a fte r  repea ted  tria ls  of y o u r 1 v ice  g ra t is ,  
m edicines, P c ru n a  and M analin , I give A ddress Dr. H a r tm a n , P resid en t of 
th is  as m y ex pression  of th e  w onderfu l T h e  H a r tm a n  (Sanitarium , C olum bus, 
re su lts  of yo u r ver* valuable  m edicine Ohio,
m
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NICE GREEN HARD WOOD
FO R $ 5 . 0 0
D E L I V E R E D
FIRST QUALITY DRY WOOD, BIRCH EDG­
INGS, COAL., HAY anil MASON’S SUPPLIES 
v  AT BOTTOM PRICES
we are offering a Good Tr a d e  in Screened 
Bituminous Coal. Inquire about it.
P R O M P T  DELIVERY
FRED R. SPEAR
5 Park Street.
The m unicipal election  w as the m ost 
exulting  \vhi» h had  ev er occurred  In 
Rockland. 16"1 v o tes being  cast. The 
Fusion!.-ts hail expected  t«i elect J. F red  
Hall ira  or, by  v irtu e  of the  unit* d 
s tren g th  of the  O reenbackers and  D Mi­
n era ls . and also c la im ed  th e ir  ab ility  
to ca rry  five of the seven w ards. Ma- y 
Republicans sh ared  th e ir  b *’1 f th  *t 
Mr. Hall would be elected , b u t when 
the vote* were coun ted  it w as found 
th a t Col. John S. C ase had  a  m ajo rity  
of U5, and carried  every  w ard  except 
the Seventh. T he vote fo r m ayor, by 
Ple ' | \v a r d s ,  was ns fellow s:
Case II  ill
MR. BE3AN'S C H A LLH N < 10.
W e u n d e rs tan d  th a t  II. M. Bean has 
challenged an y  th ree  y ea r old tro t te r  
o r  p acer now  ow ned in th e  s ta te , to 
com pete w ith his pacing  colt, Klmont, 
some day  d u rin g  the F a s t  Knox F a ir  
a t the C am den Tn t Ing P a rk  next fall, 
for $l!l)0 to $500 a side. The offer to he 
accepted  an d  $100 to be deposited on or 
before Ju ly  1. This ough t to s t i r  up  | H 
the ow ners of th ree  y e a r  olds in the 
s ta te  and  b ring  abou t a  p re tty  race.— 
Cam den H erald .
W ard  1 121 10s
W ard 2 91 S2
W ard  3 1*17 130
W ard 4 159 73
W ard *» 141 120
W ard t» 139 83
W ard 7 ;:6 116
857 "742
Tin* following a ld erm en  we e eh * e I:
. F. Crockett, R. C. Woo sier. r. H.
Rover, <1 M. B rnlnerd , C. S. rr<R k e f .
L. Snow and F lk an ah Spent*. The
• mn on t .iunc'lm en elected we e D.
J . 11. I a r ra
John
DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Ririi, iv n j.  P lillbiook
l ev r a  o', YV. it
R nnlett, O. A. Safforff,
Fo -l r, Alb r t  Kerry. H. N. Keen, O. 
K. K lacklneton, S. H. B oynton, R. H. 
B urnham , it. 8. P a rry , W> Thom pson 
2.1, J. x . Ing raham . D. W. Ill o le.». Eli 
1‘. Hall. G. \Y. M cKenne;
Stnlili iml G W. In trrahnm .
Repul lli iins ex<*ept th e  las t-n am ed  a l- 
d e n ra n . The eo n s ta t les elei’te 1 were 
O iL  Lnrrabeo. W illiam  P. <’o k. Gem- e 
E. I 'ross l>. M. M itchell, F . H. P lm er, 
W H. W ltham  an d  W illiam  F . Melvin.
before  such sp lendid  a c tin s  w as aga in  
w itnessed  in Rockland.
r
The m n rrla ses  of the two weeks were 
as follows:
Rockland. Feb. 16, C harles W. C art r 
of U n ity  and  C a th e rin e  Crowley of 
Rockland.
R ockland, Feb . 16, F ra n k lin  A. Hook 
and  Lizzie R ouse, Loth of Rockland.
Rockland. Feb. 25, C ap t. G. A. 
T hornd ike  and  Miss M arcia  W ebber, 
both of Rockland.
Rockland, Feb. 14. T h o m as J. St. 
C lair and  M iss Belle E. H atch , bo th  of 
Rockland.
T hom aston . Feb. 14. P h ilip  H . P ark s  
and  M iss A nnie M. Cook, both of 
T hom aston .
Union, Feb. 17, E lb ild re  G. P e r ry  and 
M iss E lla  W ellm an, both  of Appleton. 
T he  follow ing b irth s  were recorded: 
Rockland, M arch 3, Mr. and  Mrs. A. 
R. C lark, a  son.
V inalhaven. M arch 2, Mr. and  Mrs. 
John  F. Talbot, a  son.
V inalhaven, Feb. 18, Mr. and  Mrs. 
Isaac  M llburn, a  d au g h te r ,—lsm ay .
H u rtIcan e , Feb. 23, Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Jo h n  Cronin, a  son.
C a rk ’s Island, Fel». 27, Mr. and  Mis. 
W illiam  T. Spargo. a  son.
C la rk 's  Island , Feb. 28, Mr. an d  Mrs. 
F ra n k  P a tto n , a  dau g h ter.
Union, Feb. 19. Mr. and  M rs. John 
Jam eson , a  d au g h te r.
R ockport, Feb. 19, Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
F ra n k  L ibby, n son.
T hnm ast' n. Feb. 13. Mr. and  
H ora tio  Copeland, a  ton .
*
The R. H. Counee E ng ine Co. of 
T hom aston  elected th e  following of- 
flceis: R. H. Counee forem an. John
lle x te r  Morse 2d forem an. W illiam  F. 
Gay Id forem an, C. K. L lnnell c le rk  
an d  tre a su re r , J . N. P a rk s  s tew n r l. M 
K. L aw rence  fo rem an  of hose, H . R. 
L lnnell 2d fo rem an  of hose.
W illiam  E. V lnal had gone W est,
BUNOLEO and W EU SEASONED 
Tha B E S T  KINDLING In the World
$2.50 Cord at Sawmill 
$3.50 Cord Delivered.
T elephone  p E R  R Y  B R O S . ,  1 5 6 - 2  o r  C all w ith  team  a t the  Saw  
M ill, N orth  End.
ROCKLAND -EOGKPORT LIME COMPANY.
Mrs.
Miilth. ' looking abou t.'
I Almost everybody w ho reads the news- 
l papers is sure to Know of the wonderful 
cures made by Dr. 
Klinier's Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver 
and biaduer remedy.
It is the great medi- 
1 cal triumph of the nine-
M ontgom ery, Jo h n  C. C urtis  and
J. F. Tobin were e lected asseaeo is of 
the  Cam den Corpora Ion.
D. H. G lldden, D avid L. C arv er and  
t 'h a r le s  B. V lnal w ere elected s d e c t -  
George ,lien a t V ln a lh a w n . W . H. V inal was 
All w eie tow n clerk.
Widen B u rk e tt, A. H . W e n tw o ith  and
K. I>. (Iusl.ee w eie *1 ct( d s l ctm* n a t  
V inalhaven. W . H. V inal w as  town 
clerk.
11 ten B u rk e tt. A. H . W en tw o rth  and 
Iv D. (Jushee were e lected selectm en  a t  
A ppleton, w ith  F . O. K ea tin g  as  town 
r le rk  and  Galen K eene t re a su re r  and 
collector.
l l l ra m  T. St rout, Jam es  C. C ram er 
and  Stephen S. B a r tle tt  w ere elected 
selectm en  at W ash ing ton  
T he A ppleton M ining am i Sm elting 
w as i c*0# Wa s  organ ized  with a  c a p ita l stock 
I of $500,000. T he officials w ere John
...Gas Ranges at Cost...
O R D ER  NO W  and S a v e  from  $2  50  to $ 6.00
W hich  is the Cost of P ip ing . Leave your order 
NO W  f o r a  $12.00 G A S  R A N G E , and we w ill do 
the P ip ing  T R E E  O F C H A R G E .
Rockland, Thomaston & Camden Street Ry.
445 Main Street, Rockland, Maine.
by wits appo in ted  to suc- 
cecnl F. A. ( lu r iu e y  as  m epoenger f**r 
th»* A in e rh an  K xpreas Co., tin* la t te r  
Ihcoii Ing s tew ard  of the  K atah d in . 
i Schooner Annie My rick, ( ’tip:.
Mooney, bound from  P lym outh  t *
| Kockland. rail on Old W om an ledge 
and becam e a  to ta l loss. ^h  
I valued a t $3000.
f teenth century; dts- T  II. M cLain gave a  p a rty  to the  m rcj t e . m . Wood, A. D. Bird, George
.covered after years of g rad u a tin g  class of th e  F irs t a ra m - H, C leveland, D. H. Ifi.sbee, S.
_ _  yd scientific research by m ar school. He wtis g iven a  va lu ab le  sh ep h erd  and  Moses W ebster.
Dr. K rner, the emi- black w alnut w ritin g  desk, and h«*ok- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
nent kidney and blad- case combined, a  gold pen an>l Ink- ;
aer specialist, and is s tan d . T he  p resen ta tio n  w as m ade by
wonderfully successful in promptly curing Miss Annie P ack a rd .
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou- j John S. K an le tt, © »um i inm-« le< t 
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst j gave a  tu rkey  eiipper a t th e  L indsey  
form of kidney trouble. House. There were 100 guests .
Dr. Kilmer's S w am p -R o o t is not rec- The city  c h a rte r  of Kockland w as s*> 
ommendedfor everything but if you havekid- am ended th a t  only a  p lu ra lity  of votes
ney, liver or bladder tro-b e it will be found t was required to e lect th e  m ayor,
just the remedy you need. 1. has been tested A m an ia  for co llecting  a d v e rtis in g  
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private cards w as noted by the G azette .^  
practice, among the heiplesstoo poor to pur- j A serious tire in the  s to re  of C. & 
chase relief and hrtS proved so successful in Boyd in K ankin block w as prevented  
every case that a special arrangement has by t \  M H arrin g to n  w ho d iscovered 
been made by which all readers of th:s paper ih«* bluzc as  It w as s ta r tin g , 
who have not already tried it. may have a I’harh-s E. L ittlefie ld  was c h a irm a n
J. P. C illty  se cre ta ry  of the 
an m ay o ra lty  caucus a t  which 
• w as nom inated . John  Love- 
had been a  can d id a te , r« q :est- 
iends to su p p o rt Mr. Page.
Don’t Be Miserable
BUT WEAR A
Y o u  D o n ’ t  H a v e  t o  P a y
Your Money Down When You 
Trade With Us.
: A D0LLA11A WEEKA  O u n v t e r  D o w n  a n i l  t in  B a l a n c e  In  I n s t a l m e n t s  of'
ALL KINDS of FURNITURE
Fu rn ish in gs , Stoves, Carpets, Oi C loths, Etc. 
S E C O N D -H A N D  S TO V ES
W e D o  t h e  C o l l e c t i n g .
R e m e m b e r — O N L Y  O N K - F O l  W i l l  D O W N
T. \V. STACKPOLE, thomaston, maine
SMITHSONIAN TF.ESS
tit fiee t>
more about Swam 
t if you have kidne. 
writing mention re; 
in this paper and
. a so a book an  i • Sen 
t and how to Kepublb 
anaer trouble. »’oI. (*h>. 
this generous J">\ who 
1 his fi
T
IY O U R  G R O C E R  S E L L S  IT  T H E  Y E A R  'R O U N D
IN o n e  S u c h  M i n c e  m e a t  !
I  In 2-Pie 10c Packages vritfi Li^trf Valuable Pr:r. jrs ,
offer  __ f >
Lr:> i your address to r f  ~  A
pr. Kilmer Co.,Bing w- -ClSSI D ,
fcimlon, N Y. The 
regular htiy  cent and H, m, r b.uup-BuU.
| dollar sizes are sold by all t;oou druggists.
Don’t m ake an y  m istake , b u t rem em . 
j tier the  nam e, S w am p-R oot. Dr. K il­
m er's Sw am p-R oot, and th e  a J J ie a e , 
liinjrham pton, N. Y„ on every  bottle .
Tin- th e a til  al ev en t of th e  so s a 
was the p resen tatio n  of ’’K lchel'eu ,” 
w ith I aw  i once H a ire tt  In the P i  <>f 
I the Curdli al. The G aze tte  rem ark ed  
th a t It would p :obab!y  be a  luntf tim e
H o ld s  ... a n y  p o sition .
• P erfec tly  re liab le .
• B usily  p u t on.
t! Is  an a to m ic a lly  co rrec t,
• i t  g ives the  best resu lts .
•| W hy su tle r  w hen it i s j u s t a s e a s y  
to en joy  life  7
Tho S m ith so n ia n  T ru ss  can  be d e ­
p en d ed  upon  in ev e ry  p a rt ic u la r .
S M S S S M M M W t W I l l t M M k W I t W k W W 'l ' I W ' l W ' I M W M n i l
Y o u r  M a r i n e  G a s o le n e  E n g i n e  
r u n  s m o o t h l g
I f  n o t ,  Y O U  A R E  N O  l  U S I N G
O  IT  H  O  1  I .
Does
W e Sell All
W hat cured my Cough 1 
Pine and  Kim.
T hree Crow
C. H. M O O R  &  CO. |
322 Main Street, Rockland <t
R O C K L A N D
TILLSON’S W HARF
Telephone 507-11
Kinds of Lubricants.
O I L C O .
ROCKLAND
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